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just between you and me

KJTiG nf POSTWAR PLANNING
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Though most-of the Smyrna rugs formerly were.manu:
factured.by Greeks, vet today your Smyrna rug, if it is
made in Smyrna, comes from a Turkish loom. The largest
rug I ever saw was in the office of a former Turkish gov-
» ' ""* of Anatolio at Smyrna, and covered a floor that must

tained upon the prlncl " w i, u f S m y r " a ' a n d ° ° V e r e d a f l o o r t h a t m u s t

nd upon, the hasis of a that is imported by this country comes from Turkey and Ithat is imported by this country comes from Turkey, and I
saw several great warehouses 100x50x50 feet high, filled
to utmost capacity with licorice root. The finest Turkish
tobacco is grown near Samsun. . ,

A party of us visited the ancient and Biblical city of
Ephesus, some 60 miles south of Smyrna, the site of
the famous temple of Diana. Here, where Paul was
•accnstnJ-©f~i>"eTr"suading the people that ~~~

AMERICAN HEROES
BYLEFFBYLEFF

• • «

OTnrmTISt engage the attention
Couhcil^of Rahway is postwar planning for
•*• boys and-t.he unemployed from industrial

t ' *

"there a re no
I saw the-rums of-that old

-WS

gods made with hands, - •> «• •>•"' »>u
temple, which, in the time of Paul, was" perhaps "the
most beautiful in existence, and called one of the seven
wonders of the world.

However, there was nothing but the floor and some of
a good head and a decisive-check t h e sidewalks remaining, all the columns having been re-

that smacks of political,_municipal-.br;iany-- jmved_to^otli£Ljmci-distant-t*nftples-and-buHdirrgsr-Th
AviilcH-Eaufe-two-companTO"^-'^?""^^"'

S ? y S a f i d ^ e ^"Ployedfrom i
unable to mamtain production at war peak.

WPA a n H g ^ m i w r
A

0 U g h t h G b o o n d ° g g l i n f i experience of,the
On the far side of a knoll exposed to 'enemy guns in the Soldmons,-

one of Pfc Rondel] Lyons* comfades was wounded. Marine Private*
Lyons brought him in. Another man wa< hit. Lyons brought him, too,
to safety.' The injured men were thirsty. Butrall canteens were emptyt.
and the Japs had the only water hole covered. Lyons went out in the
face of continuous Jap fire and brought back water for hi» comrades.

-For-thijhe-wearrthe"Silver"Star.*He risked his life for hi> fellows.

the unempToyed_as_W-ell as-ioc4.heJ-A" s tarchus, were incarrerated^jwer-e-still-s^afldingy-in-ftn

Out west the Nebraska Federation of Taxpayers '
leagues has set down four principles that must govern all
postwar plans to be considered, which Rahway solons and

. citizens will do Well to study: Firs t , each^project should be
self-supporting; second, that all money expended by a-
project should be returned from the project; third, that it
should be of value to the State and to thejy^lfar.e_oiJlie

|~STa~te Ot prpsprvat jnn

people, ana that aTl_cons.tru.ctioa-woxk-must^be-done-effi-
_ciently_and-economically. . - —

Here the site of an old stadium is seen, built by
Lysimachus. in 295 B. C , and a theatre, seating 30,000
people, near the wharf of the ancient city that today
lies in ruins, the beach having receded at least a mile
from the Ianding^place-whMe~Paul""we"nf"ashore, after
crossing from Corinth. Here was a public gymnasium
and a paved street, with

.thaUed^own-to-the-wharf^-enrthe-main^treetwas the "attack on jblarrell
—public library ,-with beautiful-statues "that today "are ~ '' r

headless, and back of this was the (Roman temple of
Claudius. / - \

-al 5.55 ufului'k last fevenhig
when a stranger at tempted to foul him with an iron bolt,
a foot in leng th . He sidestepped the blow and grappled
with the man, but the robber was aide to squi rm loose and
escape in the darkness. He was believed to be the same

"frTalTt'KaTHaorfrightenedTilargaret Gibson, the daughter of
the secretary and t reasurer of the Regina company, near
i— i ^444-jSfan-averme-, abuut an hour previous to the

oSrA: ttS&lb

Hecidquarters For

PAINTS
jAn answer to yonr erery pabt need will be found

in RrJrGoerke Lo. complete paint department in

the lasement Come and see our large assort.
menu.

COME IN OR PHONE

To PKone From Rahway

Ask Operator for WX 5252 (No TnlJ. Charge)

••^•^••••^•w.^^^yj j
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If there is a local public improvement-program that is
worth while, as the making over of the downtown business
district of Rahway appears to be, those who will benefit
by it should be the ones to contribute the most toward it.

Other-Cities are already giving-this-postwar-question- _ - .. ̂  ^ . • » u a , we
serious consideration, from the standpoint of attracting" were accompanied by an Italian officer and a soldier, as a
rnore^^rade_:.and_creating_bona_fide-postwar-jobsr in-fac- guard, for4his-was~Turkish terri tory and the railroad was

" l o r i e s , shops, garages,, stores and-the industrial plants of b e i n £ guarded by Greek soldiers. We-were going around

It was on this tr ip that our party of four had an exciting
experience, being fired upon by Greek soldiers. As we were

-returningto the hotel,-from'the old section of Ephesus, we
" were accompanied by an Italian officer and a soldier, as a

guard,-for thiswas-Turkish terri tory and thei railroad "was

f. The question, w h a t c a n be done to get more
business to remain in Rahway, and how can the output of
our factories be increased, should be given careful study,
and a planning board should be named to start immedi-
ately to__work on: this^situation..

-"Rafiwiy^hould not find it necessary to load itself down,
with an'enormous postwar debt to take care of the jmem-
ployed that may be left on its doorstep after this-war. The
needy must be provided for, but le£s there be n6 boon-
doggling. Let it be practical, worthwhile, beneficia\public
work or let there be straight out cash relief provid

Rahway 15 Years Ago
.jft^ The Republican par ty s.wept every corner of Rahway
yesterday. Every G. O. P . candidate was elected by a
comfortable margin. W. S. Bendy, being thejonly one who
mightTJe^considered squeezed, as Councilman A^ C. Feakes
lost out in theWard by'only 14 votes. Adolph Ulbrich will
be the new M a y o r / T. G. Saal, the next councilman-at-

A. C.Brooks"and S.C. Terrill, freeholders. For the

cave of the seven sleepers, when a shot was fired behind
us, which we thought was a stray bullet from some huntgr.
But when a second one was fired, just ovef our heads , we
dropped to the ear th j jmd one lady in the party dived tinder
a heavy.thicketof-Bushes.—Then rseveral other shots were

TOO EARLY TO EVALUATE x •• —
Since the adjournment of the Moscow conference and_

the passage of the Connally-Moscow Senate bill, many
thinking people a re asking, does "two and two make four?"

Are the American people assured that the ideals of the
American people and the hopes of better world conditions
going to be .realized, or, mayJ t - i io t be that we a re just
taking things for granted? •

The seven articles of the Moscow pac£ signed by Rus-
sia—&eat-BriteinrC&inara"M~tfre^riitellStates actually
promise nothing, except that the World war will be "fought

"According to present alliances, until surrender and dis-
-armament-is-obtained^-^BxrtriSiKat enough r~Surely not,
for it but raises the "Question, for what are we fighting in

fired, but being in a depression on a slight elevation, we
were not greatly'frightened. ' ' ..

But we thought we were to be engaged in a batt le,
when about 25 more shots were fired over our heads,
then stopped. The Italian officer then began to shout,
"Italianos, Americanos," and when no further shots

-were filed, al ter u b o u r t p minutes, the Italian officer
tied his .handkerchief, tp__theJbayonet.f

w . _ . , , w. -.WA^AU, u t t u u i u c i s . X'Ul IMC

:^P"se^*thTrrfrrstinhenir1ire~mcWOT
i >> — J '•'--1 Council will be composed exclusively of Republicans and

the Mayor will be of the same party.^ In the Second ward,
Charles Schaeffer defeated H. C. Hoffrtjan; Third ward,
Ross Fowler defeated W. V. Singer, Foum^ward, B. H.
M*iller defeated E. F. Brennan; Fifth ward,"b>X Ward
defeated-JrJT-Britt: •" • -""'

m—-K
l-r •-

The bait that is left dangling for .individual citizens, in
whichfirrrf belief is placed by so many, is, first, that the
Moscow quarturrivirat<r"recognizes the necessity of estab=

-~lishing; at "the earliest date practicable, a general interna-
tional organization," but the pact does not staff that it is
committed to see that such an organization is established,

_and_there Jsgood-reasbn-to-believeT-the-evidence-accumu-i
la Hug from-day to day, that Prime Minister Churchill will
delay as long as possible any such organization, and that

-when-realized ifwill be only for handling very minor mat-
ters. '__. •

=.-_-^—-.--> J.m.^.iW-ua-liiJii-illlll-

raised it «TtnTd"aJr, creeping to the edge of the eleva-
—tion-where he could g e t a better view of the distance,

and when he saw two Greek officers and about 20 sol-
diers from along the railroad approaching, he arose,
with the rest 'of u s , and waited until the posse arrived.

We were taken to the offjeers'1 headquarters where the
captain' apologized, saying that when they had seen us
among the ruins, they had taken us for Turkish brigands,

•that at-times-find-their- lway/through the ruins~6Tth"e old
city as they journey to Smyrna." After it was ail over we
lound-quite-a-thrrl-Hii oai- adventure, even Though'-it might
iiayp turn PH -out-far—differ en t-ly-had-it-been-a-little'*later7
when darkness would have made it impossible for the sol-
diers to hqv^-4of^ivyiin<vl-ffliT--iVl«>rtti|y ,iTri-iH+-\y*re-f7i7r~1ata

Rahway 10 Years Ago "
Fifty local men will get civil works jobs at once, and it

is-expected a total of 500 will soon get-work by the plan.
They are placed on a 50-cents per hour r a t e . The 50 are •
a ' p a r t of the 750 who went to work yesterd_ay_aut_of_the_.|
quota of 10,000 for New Jersey under~Federal Civil Works

' ; T J t h b d l i t i h r h
^ ^ • fcl » ^ * h * M g W i

the Rahway National Bank and the Rahway Sayings_In^
stitution.will receive $150,000 this week. Walter .Freeman,
of the Rahway Savings Institution said, " a good share of

hthe club members would hop over and pay their taxes with
the money." . . ' • •

Back at the hotel in Ephesus, as we discussed our
unusual experience around the dinner table, we had
our first taste of wild boar meat and found it sweeter
even than our best American por t . .

Why France and
The World Suffered

-A-feelingrthatis-tjecoming-qultu
general, that Great Britain a n d

European—affajwy-»A-j-nnly-nrfHn«ry

[the United States have conspired
to leave Prance out of- the col lab-
oration- in , , ._
further benefit G r e a t Britain's
welfare, i s accentuated- by the fol-
lowing "Letter to the. Editor,"
found in a Sunday newspaper:

"Notwithstanding a l l t h e apple-
sauce , balderdash, baloney, banana
oil," bilge, blah, blather, bosh. bull.

History of B a h w a y Prom Record Pi les

It further s tates that the four nations will "consult with
, o n e another" to aid in maintaining peace and security.
:Nothing_tdefinite, such as a declaration that a irquest ions
and differences that threaten international complications
must and shall be settled by arbitration, the only way by
which international security may be guaranteed. In fact,
it nullifies the purpose of any "general international or-
ganization" that may be.arranged, by' saying very plainly
that the four nations will "not interfere with the affairs of
other nations without joint consultation," for the best they
can possiblyjhink ofdoing.jointly-isto -cooperate-to-bring
about a general agreement regulating a rmament in the

-.postwar..period, ' ' -and „cooperation means-willingness to"
yield to whatever compromise is proposed. _

J France is..purposely_being. left:.out*of - consideration,
though future peace in Europe; without (the aid of France,
would 6e futile. . • '

Instead of the United States taking-advantage of the

Rahway 50 Years Ago
-A-hsting.of-the-patents-granted-New-Jerseyinen-this

•.-I'-

I."
immediately declare that, as a free nation, we stood for
the-freedom of all peoples, nations and'countries, includ-
ing India, China, Palestine, Poland, Besara]bTa7~Czecfro-

•-sloyakia, Latvia, Esthonia, Lithuania. and Lebanon, we
have been speechless, andsnow we give sanction t a a con-

American initiative to prevent aggression and preserve
peace,", without even a suggestion as to how this shall be
done, making it practically certain that Great Britain and

• Russia will determine for us just what kind of an interna-
. tional organization is set up to aid in maintaining their, hold
J. "upon the small" countries of Europe and the Fa r East .

.Two and two seerri no longer to make four, for,- in this
se: tViou """-.to-acUj-up to only zero.

_ A o . . . . . . »v.ni;j iiidi tills

month, include several men well known in this-city, as fol-
lows: Thread guide, G. Singleton-, Dover; hydrant for wa-
ter main," P.- Ely, Baybhne; deodorizing apparatus, G . P .
Kato, Je rsey City; a punch, C. B. Brooks, Newark; elec-
trically operatedjDJanOjL. J . Lrmmerman, Linden; electric
lamp and shad^fjOsTMa^stens, Orange; milk cooling de=.
vice, S. lfc-3feuiings-, Haddonfield; printing machine, W.
ScottyJHainfield; machine-telepathy, P . B.-Delany, South

ige; bicycle bell, and rotary bell," S.teoiilden, Newark;
ball, G. H. Burt, Millburn; door check, T. S. Diblin,

:enton;-slack^adjuster forrailway~brakes, H. Hinckley,
Trenton; tool box, W. J . Simpson, Dudley; proxylin solvent
-aud-it5T»rapounds7X;.~J: jtsorgemeyer, Kahway; anti-fric-
tion composition (2 pats.) J . B. Cleaver, and bedstead, W.
-T,-Mesereau, South-Orange. -•'•-•- ~

pJNomiriatiotts were m a d e off Frl
Xshhessr gibberish,- guff, hogwash,
hooey, horsefeathers, humbug,
mullarkey, nonsense, piffle, poppy-
cock, rot, rubbish, spinach, tara-
diddle, tommyrot, tosh, tripe and
^.waddler-tha-rhasrbeen-sBouteoT
whispered and written about the
"mistakes" of the Versailles
treaty by Germans. pro-Germans,
pacifists, militarists, isolationists,
imperialists, Socialists, monarch-
Its, Kluxers,; 'aiberals." high-
brows, illiterates and.plain, well
meaning citizens, who.repeated1 the
propaganda because few' people
took the trouble to explode; it.

Despite the fact that France
Invariably placed the role of lead-

:h falsehoods, it

person^ o^-MKtal intelligence can

deny now that the simplest ex-
planation of this war is that the
world .(and particularly England
and the United States) refused to
accept the Judgment of France as
to-the-charactenjf-GerfflanyTtnd"
^onseguent]y_did_not_S3ack_-up
France's efforts to avert this war.

IHiis being true, it would seem
ily-ordingry-commuu seusetoTlF

sist upon French participation in
decisions affecting peace."

-y -

George: Lennox
Gets Nomination.

Local-Subscription »2.00 a Year In Advance

Defense
Notes

PER COPY FIVE CENTS

'Meetings
Bernlar meeting-of the First

Aid Corps at Roosevelt School*

The
Seeks Control

Cj5cWaglI
Soldier and •,Rbll-of HonorImportant Announcement

The nationwide pickup or
used dothlnf, lor men, womea
and children of Allied conn-
t r i t h t

PvtrKropaczek andUanine
F i d i h D

been repainted and the n a m e s Te-
adjusted

Aid Corps at Roosevelt School,
'Wednesday, December 1 at 8

. p. in.
Regular monthly meeting of

the War Services Council at
City Hall, Friday, November
26, at 8 p.m.

THE GOVEBNOB'S'MESSAGE_
-r-ronsfently-heaTthat Defend

-are-
about t h e futiirn nf ciri l lan l .̂.
ftnse. By the time you receWe
this, y o u wiU have read in th l
P r S ! J r e r y p o s i t l v e l e t t ers on the
subject^ c w i t o Defense from
Lieut General George GrunVrt
Commanding .General, S l

-eoncerned-pie1uest-^Maycrr~to
vJllan-Bp. M . ^ . J 4-.—„—

and Brig. General

• •-- vviuUillLC

To Get Higher Wages
The CIO, "determined to have

controlling power of the cat ion in
the hands of organized labor
within ten years ," from 1940, has

MKACLE WALL1 FINISH'*

One Coat Co

fhese-men say in no uncertain
terms that there is continued need
for the protection of our home
front. I quote you the statement
made only a few days ago by Gen-
eral Dwlght D. Elsenhower:

"This Is a hara_war,_a_bitter
—hloody-̂ war: Make no mistake.

It will be a long, long way to final
victory over^a tough, rough road.
Our men know it, and are ready
for it. «"f " • "

munleipalaffairsori
ahway-aml mgafflzeti Kahway
ocal, No.-521rState,-County"and",

!• Applies Easily.
:• Dries in One Hour.

Washes Easily.

Gallon Does Average Room.

•-„ i», auu are ready
for It. But they want to be as-

- sured above all else that the home
-frpntis solidly behind them."

• New Jersey's policy, for the bal-
ance ctfmy term, will be to con-

-tlmie Civilian Defense in all of its
phases. New. Jersey Is critically
important to the war effort and
must haye adequate protection..

., -»,v.-i«*47--owneri;ounty and
Municipal .Workers of America,
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, and- on Friday issued i ts
ultimatum to the Common Council,
through Mayor David Armstrong;
for him to arrange an- early con-
ference-'with-the"elty"offlclals and"
a CIO committee.

The first thing demanded i s a, 20
per cent increase in the wages of
all city employes: Labor, from
Tl 3-7 cents to 90 cents a n hour;

Think of covering practically any.wall surface with just
ir^Vi^NE-coat. Imagine painting a room in the morning,

d f h
g p i n g a room in the morni

having it dry, ready for normal living an hour later. All
this and more, t o o . . . with the MAGIC of KEM-TONE!
Get your KEM-TONE TOMORROW in a choice of
thirteen Jovely washable finish pastels.

Nj)_tuie-jtanjredtat=what=i6=lir
—the minds of the German High

-Command. We have aa obligation
. to the four million citizens of New
Jersey to give them adequate pro-
tection In any eventuality, whether

„ it be peace-tune or war emergency^
CHARLES EMSON, Governor.

l 37 cents to 90 cents an hour;
drivers, from 80 cents to $1 per
hour, and foremen from 90 cents
to $1.15 per hour. Instead.j>f (the
straight time that is now being
paid city employes, the CIO re
quests time- and h
time pay fo
h

-from-hause-hrSSuse tnls Sat-
"rday, Novemb«r 27.

This pickup, conducted by
the B a h w a y Motor Corps, wil l .
be under the supervision of
Miss Elysia PhlUpps, assisted
by High school girls of various
organizations. T h e cloUtfnf
will be taken to the Milton
T*yenne fire HtSHSn where I t "

-wiU-be*sortea-SEaTianea~5nd~
. s e n t to . . the -County Centre,—

1180 Eas t Grand avenue, EUr-
abeth, where, in torn, i t will
be resorted a n d baled and'
shipped to various centres
throughout Europe and dis-
tributed in occupied coun-
tries to the needy by the U. S.
Army.

Friend, with Decoration,
Attract Attention

No one i s attracting quite s o
m u c h attention, out at 1361 Frank-
lin street these days, as Pfc. E u -
dolph-Fr-gropazeeKnvho returned-

adjusted
which
greatly. ....^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 $ 1411a read-
justment of names h a s been "done
under the direction of Lieut. Will-
i a m E. Kulp, treasurer of the DBO.

Mr. Coan Presents Subject

O f

New political parties are born
of conditions," was the opening

Early Mass Services at Catholic Churches
And Union Services of the Federation

At St. Paul's Episcopal

, the C
one-half over-

nd eight

John Biddle
Honored As

Locaj Artist

home-Suudtty, Havihg been honor-
i h b Al-nl. J-^--- ~-ably; discharged"because*bf"shell
s h o c k on the Canton is lands in
the southwest Pacific, and bis
brown-spotted female canine com-
panion, Oahu, that was also
wounded and- discharged' for
"hones t and faithful service to

[her country." Soldiers a t the
Bushnel l General hospital . Brig-
h a m City, Utah, where Pvt. Kro-
pazcek was being hospitalized, be -
fore continuing home, awarded the

I dog the ribbon of the Order of the
Purple Heart, in recognition of
wounds the dog received -while in

. Programs
At Schools

.-.. at the regular .sup-
per meeting of the Fellowship
club held at the Y. M. C. A. a t
6:30 p.. m.

day,-
Jiving-Dayf-

_ c —w*. .u c v c i j Home, and I01
most part in midafternoon, since the football game,
ginning at 11, will hardly be over until 1 o'clock. I t

actlon.

BASTED
__SferjHlilnglSeta-Keadr-—

One thousand water sieril-

... „ ̂ c regular rates on
Sundays , - legal -hol idays and a l l
emergency work, such as snow re -
moval, street breaks, etc .

The 1-2 legal holidays for which
they would get double t ime as ob-
served in the State of New Jer-
sey are: New Years, Lincoln and
Washington's_ '' '" "

On Life Portrait At
Plainfield Exhibit

On t h e Canton islands, where
the American soldiers .were
bombed' for weeks by the Japs a l -

c^every_dfl3Land-by-submarlnes
- a t night, the dog, one day, was too
far a w a y from the foxhole Inoo

Infar a w a y from, the foxhol?,
which h i s m a s t e r protected.jhim-
self, to avoid a Jap raid, with the
result that Oahu-arrived at his

Schools in Rahway

Thanksgiving Day was observed
Ion Wednesday of this- week; by
nearly all t h e public schools of
Rahway, with Rev. John- S e m a -
nitzky, pastor of St. John's R u s -
s laHOrthodox church as the spe -

[result tha t Oahu~arrived at hi
Deserved honor came to John I underground- home with h is shoiil

Hudson Biddle, 589 Seminary ave- |der Injured- from a fragment of <eminary ave-
nue,' plant manager of the 'Phi la-

when h e was notl-
blllt

1-98, 2.19
•' ptr box complete .

with border •

ItVfnn! _No mngSj-no-
tools. Iftxharp-yoa - jnat-
yet;TRHdg- and^apply
to tlie wall^end. smooth

-with-a1
 Bponge. f-Tnm^

wed ready to hang. Bor-
der nnd -Paper-^ooni'
mete for average room.
For ceilings,-1.39 per
box. . '.

- uieiseu. «ptraUoi»: »r *»»»
Army; are now on. hand at the
Ectional O. C. ]>.' office In
New York City, for use hi the
event of a disaster that would
destroy or cripple the water
system of communities or in-
dustrial plants anrwhere in
the three states of New Jersey,
New York and Delaware.

EargejCpjotingent-

|pridkv~T',')J:T''n Of J u l y ' Goodl1161- this week, when
- j - ^ , , , . , , . , , , Lrnr;- Jniulan^e ijay. I liad oeen recognized- m the popu-

C.^H^U i,wiuc wiuxi ms snoui-
Ider injured- from a fragment of a
bombshell^ A kindly, veterinarian

UejEedCup—the-jrouni"

[ The exercises were he ld l a the
morning.

, A t the High school, with the
address of Rev . "Semanltzky. a
number of musical numbers con-
tributed to the program. The Glee
club furnished one numberr with
a violin '--•--'•-

van
t h e Thanksgiving celebration
which, coming Thursday, would
n o t be observed by the club.
Thomas Southwick presented a
handsome bouquet of chrysanthe-
m u m s of h i s own growing to
George W. Mingus. William Eden
w a s introduced as a new member.
In part, Mr. Coan- sa id:

"Neither situations nor p l a n -
no- ~ - ~ J —~"iui iu «iu ije- . . . ; -..uu^uiii nur pian-

cial-speaker-at- the-Hlgh~school:" f^i^°<^ce-.politlcaUpartIes rTh^ » 1 I theŷ  arise from conditions'. Whenthey arise from conditions. When
there Is a great cause, people undte
td realize its objective, and those
who give it birth continue with it.

"The Republican party united
the people of the nation in a de-
termined effort to end s lavery in
the United States Th„•.«*., w cua slavery in
the United States.. The momen-
tum fVii* ««-*--

-••special services at St..Paul's 15>ls-*
r% «l_ A J copal church at 9:30 In the morn-
L/ea t II / \nU mg. followed l>y*the football game

N M I at Riverside Park, between Rah-

e a r L / e a t n . wa^ H ^ h &n<^ Regional High
- ^ I , . . • 1 1 schools, a n d the basketball g a m e '

C^ni ld M o t h e r a n d dance tor the b«nem ?* *?
H u s b a n d F i n d s His Wife nlffe ' & e d a y o f f e r s " comjriefe

êtMme fto? Gas „£ S T S S S ^ i
K a n g e a n d Baby Dead may also take in the afterno<«'

Death from-̂ yxia ,̂ _ Z Z t l t Z T ^ ^

_ and Christmas." A
from Regional Director

Philip Prince who has requested
the meeting of the Council at an
early date, comments on keeping
the men at work on holidays as

'follows: .; ̂
""The regular practice of work-

ling on the presently worked holi-
days, should be continued, as it-is
in the interest of the health of the
community. The city should pay
our members double the regular
rate_of-pay-when worktar"on-"sa"ia"

larity vote recently takeartha]
awarded-hlm ftat place m'"p6r-

I traits and fourth place in show,
I at the Plainfield Art exhibition,
held in the Public library Art Gal-
lery at Blainfleld, the two weeks

, S
- -=—pazcek enlisted ta I famil ies were provided by the^^stu-
i. Army to December, 1839 dents for distribution

f i^ f ^ . . M . . _ - : . A m u s l o a l dramatizaUon by
the U
He,, was first .stationed' at Pearl
Harbor, and:It was while there
that he obtainedjhe dog- that be-
came his constant companion. La-
ter bis detachment was sent to the
Canton.. lslands-nTvi..r»oi". '-

•"HBTnintury oJ poJltlcal parties
Is that they arise, ' —

lnsSaarb£ -ability ;among em-
Iployes being rewarded by promo-
It'"" ^he-CIO-demands-0iat—'tne"

-.„ a ..vikwuci i,.uijaer tne
sponsorship of the Plainfield Art
association. • ;:rr-

The portrait by Mr. Biddle, that
received-outstanding recognition,
was - designated as "Old Timer,"
and was painted Jn oiMrom life,
theTnodeTwho, posed for

«^w--»4«t-Oahu went1

with him, where the dog was in-
jured. Here, also, the day and
night bombing had- its effect upon
the nerves of. Private-Kropazcefc-
and he was sent to a hospital,
™1—• a month laterjjie^was^oii

— * " ' home;

,,,. , ^-T ̂ .,^^-^r^- i.c-^.u-aemanas-Qist-'-'tKe
vibe "bo'ardT Charles E.̂ Reed. called Principle of seniority shall apply
the roU of the selectees birSatur- ^ a11 ̂ ^ f I 2 ) i P r o m o t l o I r ' 7 ^ c a "
day IntheahsenronfT -p T V — tloim, *ork distribution and Iay-
u j., ̂  me „ N < j tadlvldual w o r ] £ n j a n pan
day, in the absence of J. E. Tomp- ,
kins, clerk of the board, who is on
his vacation, as the

lanlzatlori""of Merck & Co., Inc.
(or the coining year with Georg.
Lennox's name being presented
again for the presidency. Other
j>fficers_nominated-were ^Russell
Roarke, vice president; Harry J
Lanouette, secretary; William
itarkey, treasurer, and Ben
Myschko and. William^^Iaiber,
lergeants-at-arms. The election
will be held December 10, when
toxes will be placed at the -Merck
mtrance gate where ballots
be deposited.

We welcome Items or persona] In.
tatsU It yon are leaving for
vacation, entertalnlnr or
friendsrwrite or

1-0900.

Rahway 2S Years Ago
Rahway is to have what it Has long needed, a first class.

itrtdrjnirough"th"e""pub"lic spirifFfT. W. Casey, vice presi-
dent of the National Pneumatic; E. K. Cone, C. N. Forrest ,
Henry Lamphear , M. F . Quinn, Otto Palm, J r . , John J .
-Cfl£ffeyj_Ed^Freeman, W. H. Rollinson, F T M . Stillman, T.
H. Roberts, ETMrSquinr, F C Sqnipr, Henr}' Jar-dine,~and

S. Savage, the stockholders of this new enterprise. The

for Thanks j^ ing dinner guests. The hotel was leased to
Henry O. Nute, proprietor of the Red Lion Inn, l a rchmont ,
N. Y. The Red Lion Inn has the reputation of serving the
finest meals on the Boston Road, between New York and
Boston. • . s

• Through the pluck and quick action of Leslie Farrel l ,
17, son of Mrs. Joseph Farrel l , 65 Westfield avenue, a bold
attempt to obtain $l,357.06;'being forwarded from the local

I office of the American Railway Express Company to the'

Fre. INSURANCE BROKER R A h w a j 7-8SM
164 W . - E M E B 8 O N

AVENUE .

^OtDSiaOBELE

TAKE IT TO PULASKTS
BRING YOUR

OLDS
TO AN OLDSMOBILE

DEALER—HE KNOWS

YOUR CAR BEST

PULASKI MOTORS
/ OLDSMOBILE SALES AND 6EEVICE

E, ST, GEORGE AVE. (Near Wood Ave.)
LINDEN .- PHONE LEN. 2-3444

THB?E - PURPOSE
VABWISH

Mw-Not it • higl^qMlJty,
dear ratnbh, for funiitart,
•woodwork, floor*. BeantJ.
flei and protects ' ^—*

_ quart 1 . 4 9

-SAVE.,MPNEV WITH
SVP

Yon ur« when yon paint—
and long after—with Sher.
win-Wniiomi_ SWP—jl
ica'i BUM widely-uwd
brand of houa paint. •" '

gallon 3 .40

ms vacation, as the 42nd contlng- d l s c F s
< , a n y J " ^ L T ' 1 ^ 6

- ent lef t-f or Port Dixr Mayor David heads-pf departmenSShis must be
•Armstrong made a brief address. ^ f t .^ i t h l .o u r s v xtpurrA* nnri

City,

[pupils of grades ^ c c w n r-oui
of the Roosevg-It school, featured
the program given therS A' reci-
tation by eight pupils and a
-Thanksgiving prayer, also by eight"
pupils, were other numbers given.

The pupils of the Lincoln school
provided' an interesting program
by_glvlng-a_number--of-plays-and
playlets: "Thanksgiving at Swal-
low Lodge," "A Story of. "
•"ATfR

This portrait was also
"•""' """" by Mr. Bid

Hurt-was ajso alsplayed at Rah- \Mi ^ ^ i t w a s against regula-
way, to the outdoor exhibit of the|t |o n s tr, fat« «,_ J— •

^©amuel H. Moiton, chairman o:
the Citizens' Send-Off committe

FOR BEAUTXFUi;
— — F L O O H S I — —

'Sherwin . 'Willianu Florf
Enamel. Eaiy to appljr.

^Driei hard orer night.
Variety of lorely • lookinj,
Initrona colon!

quart 1 ,17

tThe. City Hall and H; a. Kettoer
secretary of the board, presented
the gift packages to the boys who
were leaving.

just between

you and me
by ding ,

QUICK .DRYING

For fnmltore, woodwork,

coven solid-with one coat.
PrieTin 4 honra.

We Do Paperhanging
and Painting Work

The work is promptly done and fully guaran-
^ e e d T ^ e t t b l

When J learned thaiXsouId
take a month off from my du-
ties at Smyrna and visit
Palestine, Ecypt and Greece, I
am certain no man was ever
happier on his weddlar day.

——I w»s thrilled as nothing had
ever affected me before. From
a b o y l h a 4 b « a interested to
the Holy' Land, and an in-

~ «<nslve,study of the life of
Christ .while in school, made -
me more than anxious to see
the land over which the
Christ lisa traveled for 30
years.

Belrout and Damascus, In Syria,
the latter spoken of as the oldest
existing city in the world, were
important places to visit en route.
A missionary school over 125 years
old/ still flourishes in Beyrout,
protected by, the French. Damas-
cus, once the seat of Mohamme

representatives," so that at anypsentatives,:; so that at any
time the employes^ of the City

Art department of the Rahway
Woman's dub, with the coopera-
tion of the Art department of the
High, school.-.on. .October—M,L at
Firemen's Square.

Mr Ot
93 exhibits on display, that were

told that it was against regula-
tions to take the dog home, he
found it possible to carry on board
a.,v«ry~lar6'e~bundle, which after
the boat had left_the_harbar-and
was" well on its Journey to the
good old U. S. A
r v u l

, -— v .wwi» uu uapiity, onat were
r I in~compet i t ion, a n d t h e vote w a s

— -~_. K u . a t . j , aUU 'SIX Lllt-
tle Thankfuls." Pupils in the Sev-
enth grade also appeared In two.

thelr purpose and pass into
_ty. The Democrat and Re-

fpublican parties heve_ceased to
stand for definite issues.
1 "We think of the Republican
party_ as. conservative - and—the
Democratic party as radical, then,"
theoretically there should be a
liberal party, with a right and
left wlngJojachJparty. .

"Policies and> laws can only be
put through by Individuals. In aj
j"1*"1"—'^-" ifflce might seek

Uahu-herseif .
Having been informed by the

.Mr department aat -he-would .be
discharged from further war. ser-

-pleasing exercises entitled: "A
Light Eater" and "The First
Thanksgiving."

Readings, songs and a pen p i c -
ture from the Fourth and Fifth

ivenue, Monday afternoon
at'4:05 o'clock, when the husband
arrived and found his wife-lying

I unconscious on the-kitchen-floor
and- two gas jets of the stove
turned on. - . . . . ' . .
" The husband hurriedly turned

off. the gas jets , and then asked
"••". -Steve Kuhar, ac

it, to caU_thejjplice-who-then
'ass is ted~him to- g i t the uncon-
scious woman outonto_thej jorch 1
jmh^va—T»~i—«—- PauLs'en

will— — -» • ••*** o win stag,

Kremser's Thanksgrrtm- anthem,-
The Song of Thanksglvtag," RBV.-

John H. Haiispr mil? h«m^ «w.i^i' '.

putting his boys through s u
ous practice in- antic ipat ion' ..
hard game with Regional . Lait f l

the game was &•-—'-''

_., MUA^u muuv&s govern, the
actions of-men and one must deal

-wlHi-men-accoTdliiBiyr""
"We nwH ^Q/4i«*t ••

l«rade_pupils, - b y J G « r a l d -
i

gad.e_pupils,-ia_talk-byJG«rald
Ruane and several stories by
p u p l l f i O f t h ^ J T h J l ^ l

, ,.uuu& UCUidlUO3
^.i Mc •binding~"upbri"tire~linion

and its^members and the City."
"In offering this program" s a y s

Philip Prince, "the union takes
the position that this is a reason-
able and practical program and
•8ught to serve a s the basis for
collective,bargaining negotiations
with the administration "

d«^atedferenf classes that were
ijggjgjga * > ? artjs tM^B

with "the administration.
The CIO committee. that will».— wuuUJbUCC^LUab Will

meet with the city-officialsr in-
cludes Charles Syers, Joseph T^
Nolan, Herbert Lucas, Charles
Butkiewicz a n d Gilbert Wil l iam-
on.

exterior House' painting-. Time payments ar-
ranged. Es t imates cheerfully given. No obli-
gation at all. . '

. P A I N T S A N D WALLPAPERS, BASEMENT •'•"''

1:. j . Mil; m: 111.
Elizabeth . . . Open Thursday Night "'ta 9

f Mohamme
dantetnrantlHgecw Wm> matr tlw
Holy. City of the Mohammedan
faith, has a larger population of
native Syrians who are Christians
than of Mohammedans, but many
mosques are In evidence through-
out the city. Here, It will be re-
membered, the famous Damascus
steel was once made, which Is still
considered the equal of any steel
made ia the-United States or In
Europe, and "is preferred by the
native warrior.

Continued on Editorial Page

ŷ

Annual Memorial
Service of Elks

Plans have been made for the
annual memorial service of the
Kahway Order of Elks, to fee held
m December 5 in. the lodge audi-
torium. Esteemed Leading Knight
Anthony Wieser will have charge
of the program, and an* outside
speaker will be secured.

The list of deceased members in-
clude: Patrick J. McCartney, An-
thony Caputi, Charles Mulvany,

Tjeen taking^ lessons In New York
City under some of the best art
teachers,' and thoroughly enjoys
thejfork.which has-been a hobby
"with him, but which. isLbegjnning
to show results in the' award- Just
received. A number of his paint-,
ings have already found a market,
and with the painstaking- care be
reserved for his painting, It Is cer-
tain there are stin higher honors
for him to enjoy as an artist.

Mac Lac Company_
Has 3enousiFire

t o y Caputi, Charles Mulva
My lea J . McManus, Joseph
TTnffma-n. *nt\ .ffrftnft T. P

y,
C.

Plans
bration

7 Year's eve cele-
wauuu wcTt̂ oyiUned at a meet-
ing on Tuesday night with William
E. Moore as chairman. The cus-
tomary Christmas charities will be
given and a program for children
arranged.

-y ' '
CHRISTMAS CARDS, 3 CENTS
Postmaster M. F. Ctettlngs ad-

vises that Christmas cards for
soldiers overseas must be sent In
sealed envelopes and prepaid at
the first-class rate of 3 cents per
ounce;

Two fires on Tuesday afternoon
and evening, engaged, the., a t ten-
tion of tile "Fte" department.' A t
8:40 a blaze was discovered1 on
the second floor of the Mac Lac
Company's p lant a n d varnish f a c -
tory, 1296. Lawrence street, whlch-
was fought for two hours before
it was finally extinguished.* I t
spread to the third floor, but the
damage there w a s not great . Var-
nish Is made on the second and
third floors of the building. Dense
smoke throughout the building
made~ite<~tfficult to get a t the fire.

_jAi~fc3<Mn—the-affrei'iioou, -Uie
Fire department was called to 1010
North Main, where a fire "was
found.. on_the roof of the George
Kosty dwelling. T h e fire was
caused by a spark from the ch im-
ney and the damage was-sl ight.

grades ; with s o n g s and. recitations
from Second' g r a d e pupils, w&s the
program7- arr&n ttttt^oi^B-* g»,4,...i..,-

'We need radical parties. We
usually look on them with an-
tagonism", yet the fact is that it is
«•"• -'"nent in our society that

and inauguraJtes-j

.„ 1—Is" said to iu
!much better team this year
the one that lined up_a
way iast.year, and?"""

«uii_mauisurates_our—re-
| forms'ana new plans, which after-.. ^ H U J O , W1UCX1

wards are adopted- _ t a - a h o l i ^ , . - ^
•̂ 1™* " pa'rty is intended

s major barties to

, - ~ ^viKKiex. sent His <*'*•« tlT8t ThankBgiving by the
canine friend homefrom Brigham Ktodergarten and First grade-pu-
City by express and followed* more p U s -

I leisurely himself onithe_bus. ,_Groyer__Cleyeland-j)upils-staged
— a Thanksgiving play • entitled.

"Three Mince Pies," which held
the attention of all present.
_A_very lengthy program of songs
and recitations was given by pu-
pils hi the Columbian school in
I grades One, Two and Three, with
I an exercise by Fourth grade pu-

u MK scene' after lu&z aI1 the plays that are hi?.:-:
..... Polce">'department had been ^bagandgoodj«ensive_ai^ea. '
ba^led-of-what-hsd-takeirpTaceT ^rfera lvT^TuponiHelpM^f;

They immeddately attempted to t n e b o y s o f t h e t e a m to wm the
restore the woman by artificial Thanksgiving game. ',-,

.respiration until Patrolman Ches- Tickets for the game will-be 86
'ter Smith arrived with the ambu- «"t» apiece if bought at the T.
.lance and a pulmotor, when fur- M-LC.sA..beforeithe,gwnei-,aBa-«a-
[ther-efforb to" revive the woman ces** 1L.the"' " e b o u e 1 * a t ttB

proved successful. The bahajgas- £&*i.... VV. P""'"'-
TTOh^-to the hospital byPatrol- ^avor

t
 u p o n " " ^

naryAt^ ̂ _
First Presbyterian

.Miss Margaret Shannon, eas t -

terian Missions,
a n d

for its enthusiasm,
''The majority of.people who-;

voter~are"llberals. They do not
stand for anythlng_<leflnite,_but-
hold'""thT~balance between
servatism and radicalism. con-

tism and radicalism."
In the discussion that followed

Mr. Coan's address-there -was
h he thought th the

won a

_ . • . Hill wns_j>ummi

with Lieut," Charles F. Clos,

I sounded a most hopeful note on
^ d a y n r o m l n g ^ i n ^ a n & d
before the congregation^ of the

The Franklin Dramatic club
made its first appearance, for
the year, in a Thanksgiving play,
entitled "Buddy's Exciting Night,"
almjstery-story-ln-one-act— thairj

greatest decade of misslonaryad-
7ance.Ja Jts-history.— Stressing • - -

Mr. C o a n s a d d r e s s - t h e r e
brought out the thought that
United States never has won a
peace and never lost a war," that
"while we do have-political pari-
ties we do-not maintain political
principles" that "whil th

...,..~., we piuiipian permit
ting her to be taken to the hospi-
tal after she had regained con-
sciousness. _The boiling over-of
pots^nn t.Ko ofrt,,« may account

GAKBAGE COLLECTIONS
No collections of rarbaie, ashes

or rubbish will be made Thanks-
Yivhur, Thursday, November - ZS.
Regular Thursday collection* will
be made on Friday.

Arthur K. Stevens,
Acting Street Commissioner.

the responsibility of the church,
-he saWf that "only the church
,nd the Christian religion have
he answer to th& world, prob-
lems." She had as her subject:
"Thankful for Today's World."
Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor, had
charge of the service. •

Special music was provided, In a
duet by Miss Virginia Hunter and
Mrs. Spencer Stauffer, with Mrs.

IT r ~..-*- • .the -̂organr-aBc1

k Jniajl. thej^ades..__..

at
Charles L. Lewis conducting. —

Mayor David Armstrong ad-
dressed the Fellowship group In
the evening, speaking especially
of the Moscow conference, and of
the common brotherhood that it
I n d i c a t e d . " " ~ " •"

The Sunday school had a spe-
cial Thanksgiving program, direct-
ed by Mrs. Harman Clark, with
Jack ChapiB as leader. Miss Mar-
garet Shannon gave a talk. Others
on the program-were: -Misses Erls
and Arlene1 Gardner, Mlsi Vema
Marsh, Edward'Soster, Miss Vir-
ginia Hunter and Ronald Lints. ~

Political Jobs \ .
Passed Around

The political candidate slate
that has" bEen""made" but "by "the
Union County Republican Execu-
tive committee and announced on
Friday Is as follows:.

I principles," that "while the Brit-
ish political system may be better
than that of the United States,
that the American system Is our

I own and we are-going to keep it"
It was alsojeyealedJhat-wlth-the
SoclalisflcHystem. of Government
In New 7>oii>"'< «•-* "-•

. w c i,nu uuier small chi l -
dren in the family, Noreen, 7 years
of age, and Frank 9, both of whom
were a t school a t the time their_„ ow.WUi at me ume their u e n e i a - M
mother was being overcome with a Pf°8Tanl •
g a s . perfect day.

game a dance
'; fltttagiy
which to

. . . jutor, Representative Don-
ajd HrMcLean.- -

First assistant prosecutor,' Ed-
ward Cohn, confidential secre-
tary of Senator Herbert J. Pascoe.
' Second assistant prosecutor,
Assemblyman Kenneth C-. Hand.

Third assistant prosecutor, open,
with Nicholas A. Tomasulo, now
In the Navy as suggested choice.

District court judge. Assembly-
man Milton A. Feller.

Post on county tax board (va-
cancy in May), George D. Rankln,
county G. O. P. chairman.

County Judge, Judge Walter L.
Hetfield, UL

.— *,j***ui 01 government
in New. Zealand that the neople
there;as a"whole~ar€~perfecitly"
happy, satisfied and that a strike
was never known there among, the
laboring-class.: , .

Those who participated In the
discussion, besides those already
mentioned were: William L. Bos-
well, Jack Levy, Edward S. Ayres,
Wilfred L. Baldwin, O. C. Stearns,
Orrin A. Oriffis, Thomas' Horton,
Thomas Southwick and Edward A.
Schrempp '_

Petty ThieveFy:

A wave of petty thievery seems
to have Invaded Rahway, with the
Police department reporting a fire
extinguisher taken from the car
of Mr. and MrsTKaff Jakobl, 1768
Rutherford street, while It. was
parked on Irving street; a. bicycle
belonging? to Henry Grmek-,- of
Nassau street, Clark, stolen; mail
from1 the box at the front door of
Mrs. E. Powell. 901 Hamilton
street, taken, and an unsuccess-
ful- attempt to break Into 'the
tavern of Thomas Owens, 1563
Main street, through the roof. -

Veiling Prices
^On-Eggs, Butter
Be sure, you . d a . n o t - p a y - a b o v e

ceiling prices on eggs and butter.
Newark release of November 24
places cel l ing price on'Extra Large
and Jumbo, eggs, a t chain stores ,
71 cents; at group 4, smal l retail
stores, 68 cents . Smal l eggs, a t
chain s tores , 60 cents ; at group
4, smal l retail stores, &7 cents

.Newark, November 25 release:
Ceiling price of a pound of 9 3 -
score butter, four quarter pounds,
formerly 52 cents , now 51 cents;
half p o t o d , formerly 61 cents a ]

^wundrnow-fiOxents:—;

DSdja
Notice
tha t big hole in Irving street in
front of the Empire Theatre build-
ing which w a s caused by the re -
/noval of pie old. street car rails?

A few.cinders thrown into It
now and then will do no good. It
would be only about an hour's
work for one man to mix a couple
wheelbarrow loads of gravel wjth
cement and fill up the hole so it
would last.

Realize Ready Cash '
hris

Purchases
— Right" now is a wonderful
time to sell used articles. There
are s o many things unobtain-
able and prices are hlgih.: P e o -
ple are looking- for c h a n c e s t6"
pick up many of t h e things t h a t
are not being used t h a t are-
stored away in attics , b a s e -
ments, closets a n d garagesr
W h y d o n t you dlspose-of-thttsifr
articles you n o longer needK
realize ready c a s h for them-
and at the s a m e time do a good
turn for s o m e , person who'
really needs t h e m ?
»~w "ecus* taemy -
-Annan inexpensive ad in the

Record classified section wilt
put you la contaaL with the
persons you wanttrfsi*acli. ii

Rahway Recbjowantads get
results because almost every-
body in Rahway and vicinity,
reads them. ~ " •••.:-.

Publication Thursday -''
Aftemooas - •:'•

Deadlines*) P.
2 CENTS A WORD
. Cash In Advanot)

Local Mmlmnm Charge For*
Any One~Ad 3t Cents --

• Lowerjate for t or ioore timea:
m
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j PACE TWO

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1943 J " '
^^^

^
StcUr Are

President of USO

USO Lounge Opened on
. ... Saturday Night ; ^ a m e _

~~^^MiiDan^Llonight

Mrs. William E. Kulp, was made
president of the Rahway USO
council on Monday night, at the
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion, held in the Y. M. C. A. The
other officers selected for the
coming year are: Joseph-MJEeia=

• *•»"" llrst vice -president: John

Personal Notes

D'Ambrosa, 6r., second vice pres-
ident; Lieut. William E. Kulp.
treasurer, and Miss Anna Mary
Boggs. secretary. The report of
the nomination -committee was
made by John Cramer.

Lieut. Kulp reported 1,543
names had-been* placed on the
Roll of Honor, on theJawn.oCthe
City. Hall, but t*^there_were_stilL

fre"announced: The basketball
i m e j L H n ^ *' is—•-—•—•the

| We consider it a courtesy when-
ever" you give us an item of inter-
est. If you had Thanksgiving
guests show them the courtesy o:
mentioning lt in our social items
If you were- a gusst tell your
friends ̂ through this column.

Telephone Rahway 7-0600
Elizabeth M. Biddlfi,.SMial Editor

Mrs. Howard V""
New Dover road, has been visiting
relatives in Montclair the past
week.

Miss Emma RyanT 1832 Newton
Istreet, overseer of-the poor, who
was painfully injured in a fall
at City Hall on Saturday, is back
at her office and duties again. •

Marine Auxiliary
Initiate Eight

State Meeting Will Have A
Delegation From Here;

: Party, Dec. 4

Initiation ceremonies were held
at the V. F. W. hall. Monday night

|by the Ladles' Auxiliary to Ter-
rance J. Brady Detachment, Ma-
rine Corps League, when a class
was received into membership
that inclyded: Mrs. Bessie Sea-
man, Sirs. Eleanor Austin, Mrs.
Anna Hass. -Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Betty Kovacs, Mrs: Thomas Curry,
Mrs. William D. Booth and Miss
Virginia'Stankiewicz.

A delegation will attend the
itate meeting at West New York,

November 30. Plans are complete
ror the card party December 4 at_
' :45 p. m. at the VFW hall, with

type of identifying emblem afjtbcir Sute-where
. for Sail Diego, ual.,

Cr-Markty will be sta-here LaeutMarktj will be sta-
tioned with the United States Ma-
rine Corps.

— — ~ *. i«. v.. a., maween 1
•the—Recreation -Boys—team—and"]
Fort Hancock, with a dance after-

—wards, for " which an orchestra
has-been-engaged, is to be held

: this Thanksgiving night. OnJOe- _ _ - , — —
-cea»ber-2r tr damfehas been ar- [of Rev. Edwin A. Gold3worthy,
_ruwed.ln_SL Mark's ^jarish-halH 1403 Esterbrook avenue.-of Ocean

Hamilton street, when mem-
"i nf fhp Cna'rt fi

An informal hour of cards fol-
lowed the business meeting with
high score honors going to Mrs.
Charles Taynor,. Mrs. Eleanor

JSaritan-Arsenal—and-aU-merr-lni
- uniform, home from Eervicewill

". be guests. 'Every third Tuesday,
/ t h e next being December 21. is

' Rahway night at the Camp Kilmer
canteen, at which the men of

'.Rahway are asked to be hosts to
' the boys to help entertain^
—-• the tJSO lounge at the Y. M.

C. A. was thrown open to the boys
in service on Saturday night, and
a fine attendance was present
throughout the evening. Refresh-

-xnents were ssrred. the U5O cbun-
_CiLin .charge,—After January 1
—the local council will meet on the

fourth Wecnesday instead of the
third Tuesday. Mrs. William M.
lints, the retiring president, con-
ducted the meeting.

" ; Y
If yon have any Item* of soda]

-Btcrart write or pbone the society
editor. The Beeor*. Bshirsy 7-OCM.

Grove, who is visiting her son for
fw says, tJ>L uf

AUhe-auxUiary-meetingr

Edw. ftlackie & Sons
Berrinc NorUieni N. J.

for Onr 69 Tears

Ipholsiering ~

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPBINGS RENOVATED
220 SOMERSET STREET

Sorth Ralnfldd
TeL Wot t-41'3

Open tnaiagt by Appointment

ing. at which Mrs. Edwin A.
Goldsworthy was hostess.

Fred L. Mintel. secretary of the
State Christian Endeavor-, whose
home and office are in this city,
spoke_atjhe; rally. of_.the...Middle^
sex County Christian Endeavor
society rally, on Saturday night at
the Carteret Presbyterian church.

Reverend and Mrs. George G.
Vogel. of South Orange, former
pastor-of—the ^Trinity Methodist
church, were visitors, in the city
on Monday.

Young and Mrs. Ralph
i.

M r s . Edwin M. Yo^ng prpgiHpri

Lieut. R. Keating
Weds in Chicago

Bride, .Miss Alice Doyle',
Church Ceremony At

St. Dorothy's

A wedding of much interest to
Rahway friends.occurred at Chi-
cago, 111., on Saturday, November
20, whan Lieut. Robert V. Ideat-
ing, son.of Mr. and-Mrs. Joseph A.
Keating. 26* WalUrs street-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

Potter, ifctor.

Woman's Club Activiti

claimed' as his bride, Miss- Alice
A. Doyle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John c. "Doyle. 8045 South
Champlaln avenue, Chicago, 111.

The marriage took place in St.
Dorothy's church at a 9:30 a. m.
nuptial mass, celebrated by the
Rev, J. B. Hayes. The bride was
given, in -marriage by her father..

The bridal gown was ̂ .of. white
ti d hff

.: The bridal gown was ̂ .of. white
satin and chiffon with long train

* f t H ' t > ' ]
a crown of seed pearls. Her flow-

bouquet with

Companiei win (o through buic traiaing toceth^r.
Womem in all States ar« hee<liiig the slogan, "Speed
Them Back — Join the WACI"

Mrs. Bert Crammer, of Denver,
Col., and her husband who is serv-r
ing in a C. B. unif. recently spent
a nine, day furlough in. this .city.
but it was necessary for him to

'return to ssrrlcs before their sixth
wedding anniversary, planned_fcr
November 28. ..

Mrs. Rose Fordham. 158 Monroe
Istreet; remains on the critical list
iat the Rahway.hospital, following
'a paralyjic_strpk.e_s»fft'i-<'ri nn t.h

India, coming to the states he
graduated from Baylor university,
Tex. He is now entering John Hop-
kins, in Baltimore where he will
complete his medical training, af-
ter which he Intends to return to
India~aTa"meddcar missionary.

Lt. Martin McCoy, M. A. C, of
the 161st Station hospital, For
Dix. is spending_a short furlough
with his wife, the former Mls9
Anne - Brechka,_ and ;;jdaug
Patritia Anne." of Carteret. Lt
McCoy is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. McCoy. 482 Race rtreet,
this city.

" Miss Juanita Van"cUne, 213
[Dock street,.and Pvt. Daniel-W.
Randolph, 1800 Newton street
were married' by the Rev. J. W.
Collier, in the parsonage of Ebe-
nezer A.M.: Er church,"" Monday
evening..

WAC Recruits Needed For
Every War Casualty

Many thousands, more 'WACS
are needed at once to take over vi-
tal Anny~j6bs. Lt. General Barton
K. Yount,.commanding general df
the AAF Training command, has
declared, in connection with the

[current recruiting campaign to en-

way honie from St. Mary's churjh
Sunday_morning

I Mr. and.J<rs._Kandolphi.-How-
'ard, 315 West Hazelwcod avenue,
faava had as their guest their
nephew. Lee Howard, of Waco,
Tex. He is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. John A. Howard, mission-
aries in Bengal, India, for 32 years.
Young Lee finished High school in

^Thanksgiving
... a time set apart once a year for giving thanks and praise to
God lor His mercies. Thanksgi vinp in times of peaccj
ous and hannv Thshtfni,,!"" t~ ^ f *cus and happy. Thanksgiving in time of war is 6cripus. It is
a time for giving thanks, yes—and it is a time for again
remembering whit we have to be thankful for.

This Thanksgiving finds men. and women all over die
world locked in stniEE'""—'" w*1'1**1 Jnany-will-die, in which
many will suffer great loss and injury. It is a war that is

—beginning-to-be »on—fur ihoi£ Who believe in humanity.
It is a. warmer Thanksgiving. ^___

—""^VarHyaft^are tKajikfuTloFthe right to-work-aith«ur_:
-"-Tiands for the Victory of the Allies. We are the soldiers of

the home front. Every effort, every moment of every day,
is put'in to the equipment that our fighting men use—vital
bearings for planes, ships, tanks and guns. We give thanks for

—z—the-menjwhoTise-rheTo<5ls~6"f""^'ictory that we have made.
We-«il* them nnr h**r—»~A :- »!.-:- -• •

Mrs. LiUian AUers. 2134 Church
street, entertained: _tbe Westtnih-
jterj^jtf hj j ^ j g g _ < _ p Wrst Prc<th
Te3an church Monday evening.

i-red tioheitlin, Charles Taynor
and Joseph Malcolm,_the latter
of Guadalcanal service, attended
the military ball of Irvington
chapter, D, A, _V._Thelocal group
led the presentation of colors in
review. Pvt. Malcolm wes officer
of the day and signally honored.

Mrs. John Heyburn and Mrs.
Albert Sutton were hostesses- Mon-
day night at the meeting of St.
Margaret's Chapter of St. Paul's
church-in_the-guUd-room- of-the-
parish house.

information, the WAS personnel is
cooperating with.: the civilian
chairman in each community hi
Union county in arranging a-time
for evening meetings with women
in their own communities. Get in
touch with your local chairman
at once to see about the Job that
rou c a n d o . _ - • •

If you are interested' in an eve-
ning meeting in Rahway contact
Maypr David Armstarong-until-a
permanent chairman is appointed,'
•Ranway-1=MS»): : : ~~

Miss Priscilla Ann Morris.
West Emerson avenue, was

60
. . - _- . - . — T-. ir *-«.r r>ni m i

ot honor at a birthday celebra-
tion given by her grandparents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Westlake, 105
Elm avenue, the past week-end.

Friends Shoiver
For Mrs. Frank O'Connor

t

ctory that we have made.
jHQMthcm our best—and in their ever-increasing vic-

tories; weshall find cause [for the real day of Thanksgiving
when Peace is ours again.

Ifjait Starlnp Dhision of General Meiers r.ctds mere
mtnandviomentokclpontheproiluctionline. Employment
Qffiee, open Mondaysthrough Saturday:, tight a.m. to fit*
p.m. AU applicants must bring statement of availability,

HYATT BEARINGS
Division *f GENBRAL MOTORS

—FOTTRTSTSTKEET
RARITJLN.ROAD.

lilrs. Frank O'Connor, the for-
mer Miss Margaret Stewart, of
380 Seminary avenue, was given a
personal shower by Miss Marjorie
•Dunn, 2353 St. tSeorge avenue the
p a s t w e e k T hp s s T a a c i p a t
ing , were: Mrs. John Werbeck,
Mrs. Sally Stewart, the Misses
Betty Muddell, Dorothy Hops,
Madeline Ruddy. Ann Ayers, Jane
Jeimby, Muriel Gr&om, Marjorie

I Dunn, of this city; Mrs. Thomas
' j . Robinson, Jr., of Wilmington,
N. C : Mrs. Lewis Baldwin, of
Murray Hill and the hostess.

Dr. Henry N. Turner
BmreonjCbtrgpofltai ^^

1703 Irvlnt St. TeL KA. ;.1M}

UALITY

list many— thousand-Air-WACS,
that "Our Aid-WACS are vitartdT
the proper functioning of t ie
training command. And we need
many thousands more

The stronger our attacking
armies at the front,, the sooner
will ccme the day of-victory. Every
woman who joins the WAC adds
new-strength to our armies AS
surely as any soldier. By taking
over an army job behind the lines,
she frees a fighting man for cpm-
bat training. ._

InTormstloh concerning'ttuTlSG
jobs women are called upon-to~do
in the United States Army is fur*.
nishecVby. Jhejcr, ,S>: ArmyiRecruit-.
uig stations^^TJie station for this

mas Pan-, from 2̂ 5 j>. m., for.chil
dien', after 7 p. m., for d l t n

district is iEffie-post Office b u l l d 4 d e r a n Outing .Club,
ing in Elizabeth Th ff i" hIng In Elizabeth. The office" hours
are from 8:30 to 5:30, Including
holidays.—Tn~prder~tqacebmmb-
date-women-who work. durlng~the"

and find- It inbonvenlent to

y
The Elizabeth office will be

open"on Fflaay evenings from STST
to 8:30 for. the convenience ̂ of

. , _ » . . w k u a v VLt^ JXAClilMll
Alertness Test p a t is required for
enrolling in the Women's Army
corps. - -

"To fill argent requests from all
command areas, _some -800.000
WACS a d d T T n ~ ' T

Friday, November 26
Rahway Woman's Club Execu-

tive B:ard meets at home of Mrs.
Walter Charles, 627 Seminary ave-
nue, 9:30~a. m. -—.•••

"~ Tuesday,' November 30
Church Workers of St-. Paul's;

card party at Parish House, 2
p. m.

Miss Joan Holm, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor, .gne was
attired In a dusty rose shade of
dress and carried a colonial bou-
quet. The bridesmaid, Mix's Lois
Breedlove, of Indianapolis, wore a
d-ress of powder blue,, she also
carried a," colonial bouquet.

L i e u t J h T V f

Welfare Association of 2nd Pres-
byterian church, with Mrs. C. A.
Dietrich, 151 West Steams-street,
3 p.m.

Friday, December 3
Churcli' Workejis of St. Paul's

church. Rummage Sale, Friday at
B a. m. at Parish House. Mrs. C.

Van SchoickrChairmani———
Saturday, December 4 .

Junior-Service League Christ1

Dayton, O. with- Lieut -Keating,
was best man. Lieut. Edward
Snow, of Riverside, was an at-
tendant. He is stationed hi Chi-

John
bride,

MUSIC .DEPARTMENT
The music department of thi

.Rabway -Woman's club met Witt
Mrs. Gilbert van Bever, §66 Pier-
pont street, Friday, afternoon.
Mrs. David Taylor was in. charge

Bernice Kellaivay Bride
on Friday

Miss Bernice Kellaway, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kel
laway, 9t> West Lincoln avenue
and Lewis M. Johnston, 206 North
Granafia street, Arlington, Vs.
were marrisd Friday night in the
First. Methodist church by- the
Rev. Edward S. McLaughlin: The
bride was- given in marriage by

played the wedding

The brjde's_gown wm of
"brocadecTmolre' with fingertip vei
held •by^"floralTcrownT~SfiTcar-
rled a bouquet of pompons and
baby's breath. Miss Caroline Kel-
laway, sister of the bride, was
maid of. honor, she—was dressed
in pink chlfTon_-with blue acces-

tsDries "and'̂ carried a bouquet of
yellow pompons.

-
The committee that arranged

Jjfce supper and tte birthday party
• included: Mrs." Henry Berich,
chairman, Mrs. Fred O. Pfeiffer,

cago. "The ushers were
Doyle, Jr., brother of the „......,
and Charles Johnson, brother-in-
law of the-bride.

Mrs. Doyle, mother of the bride,
was attired in plum velvet and
Mrs. Keating, mother of the bride-
gro,om, •••wore aquamarine crepe,
both -with corsages

w d i n g breakf astrwasTervea
at the Hotel WlndemererBas{ for
the bridal party. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride,
with entertainment being' furnish-
ed by.Jahn McClure, who has been-
professionally connected with the
fhpjytTP fnr tnfltiy yparw.

Monday, December 6
Christmas luncheon .for mem-

bers and friends of.Ladies' Sewing
"Bethiaiem, Pa. There he gradu-

I- wlth-aLBJS-dJgrw>-ln

Tuesday, December 7 •
Church Workers of St. Paul's

church, regular meeting. Guild
Room, 2 p. m. Bring pence boxes.

Friday, December 10
Chow Mein Dinner and Bazaar,

it the Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, Seminary and St. George
ivenue.

Lost articles quietly recovered
roughRwd~wtrdK

Business Administration.
He was commissioned a lleuten-

Adelaide Nelson Engaged
To PvLR. Redding

—Mrrrand-MrsnBernard^NeTsonT!
1541 Irving street, announce the
engagement of their- daughter.
Miss Adelaide Elizabeth Nelson, to
Pvt. Richard M. Redding, who Is

«»»=» U1 s . , ™ ^ " ! the-Dnited States Armyi in
•A wedding breakfastrwaSTervedftaly, SOT of Mr. aadWrs. J. Ralph

Bedding, of Gettysburg, Pa. • jiu
wedding plans have been mad:.
Miss Nelson is a graduate of the
Rahway High school and is em-
ployed by Quinn and Boden Com-
pany. She is -a member of the

He was commissioned a lieuten-
ant in the Signal corps, Fort Mon-
mouth, in October, 1942, and is
now stationed at;the_Dayton Sig--
aalrdeiJpt.~Wheh"he~entered Uie
service he was in the Marine In-
surance department of ̂ the Some
Insurance Company,New York. He
tgja member of St. Mark's church,
this city, and of the Delta Sigma
Pi fraternity..

——idaughter Helen"Blizabett on Oc-
pooer 12 at the Anderson Surgical

tal Corvalis O S t f f it"

Announce Engagement,^

Keep 'em firing—with junk".

the war effort that these demands
be met as soon as possible," say
General- George C. Marshal

hlef-of-Staff. How so
sible? It is up"to you!

By BEULAH V. GILLA8PIE
Director, 8«*lteat Laboratory Kitchen

PREMIER SEE VICE
fRBrflER OH, & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO. PHOMK-RAM t-r>«

RAHWAY, N . J .

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nighh . Sundays - Holidayj

7-1832

THESE are ideal evenings for the;
. «lmj>le-to-preparo Buffet Supper,

whether yoa .aro serving guests or
the family. Everyone" en joys the in-
formality of It, even the hostess.
Here's a suggestion which may be
varied as much as you wish.

^ ~ BUI-FET 8UPPfc.lt

Hot Bouillon
Cold Liver Loaf Sliced Tomatoes

Radishes
Cottage Cfaeeie in Pepper Cups

Rolls Butter
Ice Cream with Crushed Berries

Milk Hat Beverage

LIVER LOAF

IV, pounds *i cup milk
sliced liver ' ' - - -

1%. to 2 table- 2 cups soft bread
spoons butter crumbs • •

Salt and pepper 1 teaspoon
small onfon Worcestershire

2 eggs I sauce

P̂ry the lhjer in the butter and
.salt.

NH! skin a/a any tough tubes ana
put wrieo-^nd liver through the
food grinder. Combine liver, milk,
bread crumbs, slightly beaten eggs,
Worcestershire sauce, %'to 1 tea-
spoon salt, % teaspoon pepper and
the drippings from the pan in
which the liver was fried. Mix well
and press into a buttered loaf pan
lined with waxed paper. Bako in a
moderate oven (350*F.) for.about
1 boar. Turn out of the pan, remove
waxed.paper and serve hot or coll
Six servings.

-MissrCatherinelWWfs

heenBasemBiil til MU!S Uatlier-
M. Watts, d^aughter of Mr.

uid Mrs. Charles S . Watte, 497
Hamilton street, to Thomas Smith,
1352 Bryant streetr this city, has
been ^announced—The^date

! wediJingTias not been set.
After t t H t V E

Long Island High school and Min-
er's Business school at Brooklyn

•shen^iaB?BlnceT)een"cahnected wfth
the Asiatic Petroleum Co., H. C
A. Building, NEW York City. SG
Smith is a graduate of the Car
teret schools, and is employed b.
•ths War department In the ma-
teriel-conunana~of ~ffie"O. S. Armj
Air forces. He also holds member
ship in .the American Power Boa
association and of the New Jerse
Outioard Racing association.

y

Lt. Ann Celeste Hanlon to
Wed Lt. McNurlen USA

Second Lieutenant Ann Celeste
Hanlon, D. S. Marine Corps Wom-
en_'s Reserve, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Hanlon, 2221 Church

p y . 8he Is a member of the
Ladiea'.Auxillary-of the. Cue-Bee
club. Pvt. Redding was a siem-
ber-of-the-cue" Bees • while e f f
ployed by Quinn "and Boden, be-

The bride is a graduate of.St.
Thomas' • Catholic* Girls' High
school at St. Bridget'6 Girls'i--'--— •" ^~"" s">u ouaen, De-
school,-Chicago.—Lieut: Keatinsiforei-€nter?I18--Servicer—^Heattend-
is a graduate -of-Ralroay [High prt *** ru**™,*.. «-—.- •
school.and attended- North CaK>-
lina 'State university, where heuversity, where he
jvas an_Jioilor_-student, - before
t r a n s f r a 1 n i t ^ h J h i

ed tile Gettysburg schools.

-V-

NEW-ARRIVALS

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. John "W.
fl'Mflf";Tlft"

hospital, Corvalis, Ore. Staff Sgt.'
Cahill Is now stationed at Fort
LswlR_Wash_
baby daiisht.. „.„ ._^w^B irei
parents, Mr. and;Mrs.-Pred Head-
ley,-2074 Church street.

,=,—Mc5.._CahlU_aad.
daughter are visiting her

of the afternoon's program- and
reviewed the life of Dsbussey,
popular French composer. The roll
call was answered by current
musical topics. A-ChrLstmas party
will be held at the home of Mrs.
George L, Orion, 196 Elm avenue,
department chairmen, on Decem-
ber 17, at her home. •
—-OtUem pmUClpgtfflB" In the No-"
vember meeting included! Mrs. G.
L. Pohl, Mrs. Charles Card, Mrs.
T. H. Roberts, Mrs. George Wdn-
helmer, Jr., Mrs. John O. Morss
and? Mns. J, B. Zimmerman.

y
Mrs^Bolyog Guest

OfJHonor at Party

-¥fle"b'ffthday~o"t Mrs. Michael"

Presbyterian

services 9:30
•ehool: II A. M
Jce; 6:30 P. M,

tr. service; 7:45 *> M ^
service.- *' m -

Sunday services: 7:30 A. M,
Holy Communion; 8:46 A. M,
Church school; 11 A..2&. mom-
mi; worship and sermon by the
rector.

Christian Science
FTBST CHUECH OF CHRIST,

SCIENXIST, Masonic Temple,
1550 Irving street.
Sunday services: Sunday school.
9:30 A. M.; morning worship,
11 A. M. '
Wednesday evening services, 8
P. M, .
Beading Room open Wednes-
day's 6-7:30 P. M. Thursday's

War

naatnr

celebrated on ihtu^^ntehtTp^ • f^^.frrices=-8undgy-8chool
-luj*lUK* enow mp(n <mnru»- ,> I U . ^M "•v> *• **., mominif wnrolil^ __ j*>>1ii({ A chow mein supperatthe
FJrst-JPresbyterlan-churchrgiven
by the Mothers' club of Troop 47.
Boy Scouts and Sea Scout Ship.
No 247 ' - ' '

y Sco
No. 247.

The committee

8 - 4 5 ^ ^ iZZ, "WJay-school

^forth League meeting at 7 PJUT

'-—services: 8 uh d a j
. 0:45- A. M.; morning

worship, 11 A. M.; Grand Street
Chapel, Sunday School, 3 P. M.:
Christian Endeavor meeting, 7
P. M.; Grand - Street Chapel
Young People's meeting, 7 P.
M.; eyenlr<g. service,- Grand
Street Chapel. 8 P.M. Thurs-
day, 3 P. M. Weekday Bible
School.

Pentecostal
[PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHDECH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—Eev. C. A. Bar-
field, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 A. M,
Sunday school; 11 A. M., morn-
Ing worship and sermon by the

Dastor; 6:45"P. M, B. Y. P. a
-meeting: -7:4,1-P-M^pwiiiffWVtff- -

-•••- ByTTtED D. OSMAN
Union County Agricultural Agent

Late November Is the time to
[prepare for winter in the garden.
Trees and shrubs can be pruned
any time they are dormant, so the
work can be done from now on
through the winter. But avoid

r-when-the-wotKf
, . w t s u i*> 11U2C1.

and the bark likely- to be injured.
It is better to wait until spring to
prune tender material such as

- roses — Polyanthus and Hybrid
Teas particularly—and some of
the shrubs that bloom in late sum-
mer, although hardy climbers can
be pruned at any time.

eeting: 7T4f
by the pastor.

. ~Krs. Robert Taylor
;Kenheth--Van"HoTn7 Mrs

James Vlgndu, Mrs. Fred Schupp
MK. Albert Stumpf, Mrs. Whitl«y
Prlce,:.Mrs. .•WllHatn Droege and
Mrs. Prank lnekau. --.

Herman Gelhausen
Bass-Baritone

Singing
Available for Concert

Choral and Choir, Director
650 Newark Aye.
Blabeth,-N; Jr

Telephone
~TSL 3^4950

Church „ _
P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services; n * M

""So- 7 P. IS,, Youne Permit.'..

KIT, 7.4fi P. M. evening servipj?

««J wip
. John H. Hauser,

6unday__seryices^-8:30—A—Mrrj
Holy Communion; 9:30 A. HL,
Church schoolt_U_A.JM..-mornr-j
ing •worsfiipT6:30 P. M7 Young
People's Fellowship meeting.

THE CHTJKCH OF THE HOLT
COMFOBTEB, Seminary -and

Catholic Masses'
ST. BUSY'S BOSUN CATHOUC,

Central avenue, between Camp-
bell street and Esterbrooi ave-
nue—Msgr. C. J. Kane, pas-
tor. Rev. Thomas B. Meaney,

"assistant. Sunday masses: 7, a.
9:15,10:30 and 11:30 A.M. Daily
masses, 7:30 A. M. Novena de-

Mulch the soil over winter to keep
the seeds in place, but remove
the mulch In spring as soon as the
seeds start to germinate.

Gardeners who have had dlffl-
. . r ^- •" any tune. culty growing sweet peas will find

If your_garden_and flower_bor— that-they-may harebetter results
"ders~have not. been cleaned, this with a fall sowing._ Sweet peas.

L work shoul.d:J}e.-finlshed-in-3hort- -germinater-at"~Ibw temperature,
v~ order Remember jhakieaygs-arfe ho»eve^*o3t3s^

PAGV.

'Rotary Observes
Thanksgiving

The Rahway club met at
IGreven's hotel, Monday, November
22. 1943,"at" 12:15 p. m. President
Robert Bauer presided. As. this
was the Thanksgiving meeting,
Robert-Coan, program chairman,
Introduced Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy, pastor of the First Bap-

[tlst church, who brought the club
a Thanksgiving message.

• - The visiting Rotarians were a
former resident. Rev. Geofge Vogel

LciJSoutli-^anger-and-eaTJtriTahn"
the guest of Rev.

ut l i^an
Lee. who was
John Hauser.

Yes-.--
]WeSell

WindowhShades
Side Hemmed Shades

. White, or Ecru
Mounted on Your Rollers

(men's Rahway
Bedding Co.
. 1553 MAIN STREET

Rahway 7-0318

_-^.v,—^oyc-«ni-yoii"caS~faEe
up. They can be put to good use o , «.<- ioo> ui iiovemDer or
ing the garden hexi'summer. Com- early December will be the ideal
for winter mulching or for mulch- time. Give the seeds a light mulch,
post them and make your own '-

8T. MAEK'S BOMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gordon
place — Rev. Charles S. Butt-
ner, pastor. '
Sunday-mas3es;-8 and" 10:30 A.
M. Thursday, 4 P. M., class In

jChdstlan_doctrlne. -Jsr—~

Mrs. Virginia Buechler in her new job as Inspector of Allison aircraft
engine crankshafts in the Cadillac Division of General Motors.

YMCA Notes
By Leland A. Barnes

Valuable lit formation

WAGNER'S
*DOLL HOSPITAL

75 W. Jersey St.
ELIZABETH

Phttne Ellt J-9J49
OPEN EVENINGS

TS/OHNS GHEES CATHOLIC
Irvtng street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand avenue.
The Rev. John Slvka, pastor.
Sunday-masses 7 and io A. M.;
Monday at 6 and 10 A. M.

8T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN ORTH-
ODOX CHURCH — W. Grand
avenue. The Rev. J o h n
Semanitzky.
Sunday services: 8 A. M. and
10 A. M., masses; 3 P. M, ves-
pers. Daily mass, 8 A. M.

Noy[Being Compiled

ture of Rahway's businesses and profes-
sions to gjrtff' press without your listing.
No display advertising accepted — your

-listingjonl^rafr'a-Bominal charge.

CALL RAHWAY 7-0600

[BAHWAY HEBBEW CONGBE-
GATION. SYNAGOGUE. 125
Monroe street—Rabbi Abraham
Schwartz.
Services Friday 7 • P. ^
•"•"'"" lay~~morning; Sunday

jOA. M^jfjjinnn-

During the week we ..have- wei
coined' 13 new'members into thi

'Association, the girls dejjartmen
talcing first place. It has seven
additional members. They ar.
Doris Fanuel, Min Dey, Mrs. O. B.
Garthwaite, Audrey Jensen, Ruth
A&len, Mrs. Endee,—and Jane
Rowen. The Boy's department has
six - new members, F. Murphy,

'Gary Basse, Norman Robinson,
Martin Robinson, F. Krause, and
Olin Watson.

The American Way .has-its pro-
gram made out until. Christmas.
Next Monday night the meeting is
at 7 p. m. At 7:30 p. m. the Am-
erican-Way—will-play -basketball;
taking on the gym gang. On De-
cember 6 the club is planning on
having the new "Y" secretary as

| guest speaker. On December.: 13
an election of'officers will bejield.
-foilowed~Tjy . a recreational Pro-u
grarn^ On Dgceint>er_2Q_a_speclal-[T

f̂t=ClLfKlJiuu> meeting, will be
field. Robert Coan Is to be invited
as guest speaker to talk "Y

, • - "««• xvooen. uoan is to be invited

Qark Township. .. S f S S ^ S T ^ ^ S ^ " *p ,
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, Tabernacle, West-
field avenue, Clark Township.
Rev. E. H. Gunderson, pastor.

'Sunday services: morning wor-
ship, 11 A. M.; evening evange-
listic service, 7:45 P. M.; Sun-
day school. 9:45 A. M. Toun.

i_PeopIe's meeting, B'SOPM

d. the Wprjd- of Tomorrow."
The Hi-Y club had the.Blue

Trî Hî -Y as guests for a party
last Wednesday night. .Most of
the members of both clubs were
present. . The group bowled at The
Recreation hall and then returned
at 9 to the "Y" where dancing
and refreshments were given.

[.Those-who planned thepartyaS-
serve special credit as it was a.

Being Placed
Most Applications that are
Now Being Received are

For Full Time Work
While one Elizabeth war job

headquarters of. the_ Community
Manpower Mobilization committee
was starving for business Satur-

Iday and Monday, thefother was
teeming with activity:—Mrs" Eve-
lyn D'Olier, receptionist in the of-
fice at 161 Elmora avenue, sat at
her desk with a long list of avail-

..__ » juiiR list- oi avail-
le Jobs in front of her and no-

body_showed up to fill.them;•- At"
the office at 869 Elizabeth avenue,
where Mrs. Grace Robinson is re-
ceptionist, an "S.R.O." sign might

I have been hung urthe'windo'w'. ""
I While most of the 'war job of-
fices are being asked for part-time
jobs, the most of the applicants in
Mrs. Robinson's -Office the past
few daVS hava Kon« '*

post them and make your own
synthetic maunre if you don^t,need
them for any other purpose. The
New Jersey Agricultural-Experi-
ment Station's Bulletin No. 470,
available at your county agricul-
tural agent's offlce_glves-

' pletf__jrirnrmi\l\rm on—Com
making, ; . . . / . - '
'There is a great deal to be gain-

ed from nourishing plants with
.homemade or commercially man-'
ufactured manure. Manure is .one
of -the—'best—organic fertilizers
available. Experienced gardeners

, who. are old iands at the game,
always prefer organic to Inorganic
fertilizers. Manure gives up its
plant nutrient materials slowly
and provides them for the plant
to far better advantage than the

.heavy use of a rapidlyravailable
chemical fertilizer'makes possible."

Plants do better~with a dilute
solution of whatever fertilizer they
need than with a concentrated

All manures have to decay

ho»eve^*o3.t3s^ieoes3iiry=lo-wair
until the soil is really-cold before
sowing, the last of November or
early December will be th i d l

Invasion Is

' IO Or I, vjr^w.*rvj
-200-p9tc9nt;
Sow about your
bond buying?

DUTY;;.

one. All manures have to decay
In order to give up their elements,
so they go in solution slowly. From
all—standpoints-,- fertilizing ^with
some type of manure Is probably
thê  most fool-proof method of
providing plants with the nutria.
ents-theyneedT"
_^eeds_Qf_ma
hardy annuals
before w i t
likely to

I
A GOOD ROOF CAN TAKE IT BOTH SUMMER
AND WINTER WITH A SMILE . . . AND STILL
R E T A I N I T S B R I G H T C O L O R F U L A P P E A R -
A N C E . - . - : " • • • •••"."••' ' •-; . ; '

IF-YOUR ROOF-CAN^T-TAKE-IT-NOWTYOTT
CAiLBiUASSURED^FHVIANYfcEAKS-INTV-FEW-

sown Just
Plants are
' year, due.

/BbT
>r women.

JCAiLBiUASSURED^FHVIANYfcEAKS-INTV-FEW
MONTHS WHEN THE ICE AND SNOW OF WIN-
TER COMES. DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT LEAKS

JaRIHENTHEJBAMAGEWItL

-fsucc
The Collegians will meef .on

Whs^ityrAvillbeniarfiKton
Saturday, _Noyemj>er__2_7jj943.Jar

K . . ^ . I / W U D , UU1KQ
States Army, In Cbapej 1, Fort
Belvoir, "va., at 7. p,.m.xJo-,FJrsl
Xieirtenant Lewis J. McNurlen,
jo'rps of engineers," V. 8. Army,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNur-
len, .of Perry, Iowa. .

The bride will wear • a winter
dress uniform of the Marine Re-
-lerves. , •

Llent Hanlon attended New Jer-
:ey College for Women knd gradu-
ited from University of Wiscon-
In and Eatherine Gibbs school.
Jhe is a membsr of Pelta Delta
Jelta and Theta Sigma Phlsoror-
ties. JIow_sta.fioned_in. "
cii of Plans and Follcies/Head-

[uarters itarine corps.
Lieut. McNurlen is a graduate
' the University of i;owa and at

iresent a member of the staff and
acuity, of the Engineer school,
'ort Belvoir. Va. . .
There will be a small dinner for
le bridal party-at The Olmstead,
rashington, D. C.
They will be at home, following
le wedding, at »10 South Patrick

itreet, Akxandrla, Va^-iApart-
Iment 2. : "•""•

BETWEEN
week costs

T h e — . . ..••• —^
pWednesday night, instead of
.Thursday night. New members
j y J H J b e j » t £ d t o t b

. . n UIUCU. • '

Other offices in the Union Coun-
..' area, report a belaTed rush for
rull-iime Jobs. There were,fo"uf
tpplications early Monday morn-
ing for Jhls type of-work at the
office in Union Township. A slm-

Jilar demand was reported1 at the
Rahway office, where~there were
15 placements lost week for part-

sowjustbefore the ground freezes.'

^ ^ E J a R - I H E N - T H E J B A M A G
BE DONE , . . BETTER SEE US NOW!

^'GUARANTEED ROOFING -MATERIALS"
EASY MONTHLY TERMS —

one ..M
«f $5.71.-

The Y. M. C. A: will open at 4
o'clock Thanksgiving Day after-
noon. In the evening at 8 o'clock
there will be a basketball game

'followed by a dance for the benefit
of the'USO. :

1 borrow up to $300 without comakers
for bills or other worth while purposes.
As long as 12 months to pay. ̂  - ; •

. , « > wees jor part-
time jobs and 14 full shift posi-
tions. --There-were 11' fulltlhie
placements at the Roselle offlge,

,-lastr-weeK yesterday a woman,
[who was born_in_Sw_e<ien.̂ applied

PERMANENT WAVE-59^
.Do It yon'rsclf a t home wlthA Chann-Kurl
Kit, as 1,600,000 women have done in p u t
year. Complete with 40curler-sand shampoo.
Easy to do, absolutolp'luiffnlcss. Praised by
Bollywood movie stars and women every-
where. Money refunded if. not satisfied.
LLOYD'S DRUGS, 71 J&JUllton Aye.

Lumber Co.
"Rahway's Building Material Headquarters'" .

1327 FULTON ST. JPHONE RA. 7-0700 |

_ - ^ 5 ouuicuung io Help the
£s-wln-the:waT-I-wiffltTb ao my

bit," she said. "And anyway; it
is too lonesome at home how."

A few days ago a young man
[appeared at the Westfield. office.
•He had a disability discharge from
the Army, as the result of illness
contracted in ser"''1" • rT" H i
"listea irom school and had never

1S89MAIN6T.
F-TlT*

; JCobinsbil- BFdg.
A. EISENBERGER, Mgfc

| PHONE BAHWAY »-0l02 ^ N o . 7 J 4

Bate 2%% ;6n Mp. Balances

This Wa

PAY WEEKLY
The Carrier On Your.Route Is Instructed
To Report To The Office Any Sv
Who Has Not Paid For The Record
Consecutive Weeks.

Rahway Record carriers, are salesmen in hush
iot_themselves. -They^ eeklv for~all~

papers they take out and in order to stay in busi-
ness they'must collect regularly from all thesub-
scribers to - whom-they"deliver.——^——- —

Please Pay Regularly And Also Bfake Ar-
rangements With Ypur Carrier As To
Where You Will Leave The Money In Case
You Are Not Able To Be At Home When

' HeTftightCaH. , ;
./ , . ._ . . .; ;: .._ ' . . . . ; . .v.j. ,.-!.. ,.. ..,.

Not one oonsis'tent Record
ttw*BWjSffbuslnesfi-S

The Little Cardboard Flag
Enjoy jrh^Hfisgivmg Dinner
in the^Kue American Style

*Twa$
' By LyLE SPENCER
© Western Newspaper Union.

intoacrion~alw«y,;tnie,, tra;ghtoutfromit.sandard. •

°'th>lall'<M'"ty'thewerlohmust be doneat home."

The trained men in Ne* J e r ^ . telephone test center. wa,ch over
on. Credit

At No Extra Cost I

T1 HKBB'S no Interest or ear-
—riinr char»e when you

root (lama at GddbUt
• Ksbtered optom
yon of properly prescribed eye-

serve.
board and other equipment within the area they

It tofces giving the beat to the job to serve America's war need's... the

kind of all-out effort symbolized by the little 'cardboard flag on the

telephone man's desk.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY^

..^wu a. bateman
-•"Optometrist

_ j Attendance Daur
J Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

J Thura., Frl. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblatts
Credit Jewelers A Opticians

84 JBAST CHEBBT 8T.
JftAH. 7-1681

Oirigin of Lead Pencils

T HE peculiar thing about the so-
. called lead pencil is that it is

not' a lead pencil at all. It is made
_ot_ecapMto-and-eontalns~TBsr~"tfie~

. slightest trace.oj-lead.-•
l_Iheiirstpe«eil»Tnade"of graphite
(which conies from the Greek word

. "grapho," meaning "I write") wej>
I -invented-bodrin-the"Uine~orSfieen
I Elizabeth. They created quite a stir,

because they were nuwn easier to
write with-than tbe^old goosequill
pens and could^be carried- around
anywhere^JKocks of the graphite

i minesilprEngland underwent almost
I as higa boom as wildcat gold mine

stocks did during the gold rush days.
But after the first excitement was

over, the early pencils proved to be
too expensive for ordinary use. The
graphitehad to be cut with crude
saws, and since it broke very easily,
.ther©~wfla-°—*-~—*—"~~— ^ "

fiomey atmosphere, with thought-^
fuPsefvice, you'll enjoy to the full

jjur-Thanksgiving-dinnerWeaturing"
juicy, tender roast turkey—with all
the fixings.

Full Course

••-., ^.^M.c*m;uooua-waste.~"It~
was not until 1795 when a French-
man" namedyConte conceived the
idea of using pulverized graphite
with binding clay that pencils be-
came . cheap enough for popular
consumption.

—An—even—bigger ifnpetus was
given to the pencil industry when
an Englishman happened to think
ot tipping them with rubber erasers.
He was smart enough to patent his
idea, and during the years that his
p a t e n t l a s t e d , his royalties

_amountedJo-bver-i$100(000-annually.-
It just goes to show-how much

I money can be madi from one good,
idea."

Choice of - '

Tomato or Pineapple Juice

Soui> • "''

/ Turkey Noodle

Roast Turkey and Dressing1

Mashed Potatoes Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Cauliflower

.shed Turnips Granbtnj

$I
Celery and Pickles

^%^^M • f e or Ice Cream

' ^ ^ - ^ i ^ - - - _• _ Coffee - Tea - Milk

Good Food Is Good Health

Milton Restaurant:
A V E N U E - ^ & P



:/

• - • • • / • •

n Sale At AH
WEDNESDAY/NOVEMBER 24, 1943

k;'.ii*vr:

VW-MAOf STOljET

RaKway Music

• &

••Tr~

if

Duo Make Hit

*HE RAHWAY

WEDNESDAY., NOVEMBE

Gift Suggestions
fa Young People

- «i

The Empire presentation for the
week-end features Elissa - Landi
and Otto Kruger, as her husband
and Donald Woods, an old. flame.
In & powerful love drama, "Cor-
regidor," a story that pomes out
of the selge of Corregidor. The
companion picture on the bill Is
"Silver Spurs," a. King of the
Cowboys'
Roy Roger's picture with

Wm one

. _ • - . . «

$1.00

• - - ^ . . , $1 .00

. . u s wiiu-acteriaatlons. The
Sons af the .Pioneers sing several
selections in .this picture,

• y"

Holiday Progra^
Rahway Theatre

"War In The Air

"Kimbi" . . . .
tears" ^ - ^ $ i . t l ( F

MAIN STREET

s Trom 50c to $2,00

Music

fe^KpWa-SJS =""»>*•*-^»mranHm *nm Ion CosteUoTtbe nation's No. 1 comedians
are starred In Universe's sensational new action-comedy "Hit
The Ice," to which Glnay Simms has the feminine lead

Home Front News
For Housewi „— ^—.«»ga»-»ww«aiMeiaj^aM^I^^^S

Joan lesliejaf^red Astaire's partner In "The Sky's the limit,"
FilmusloaljrtUi Freddie alack and-tli» FHT« w*"* T i^f *'W" ¥hT~
tre>«OH- through Saturday.

._, «.^»i,»c patrons will
I h>ve^pJendJdJ_fintfflctammen;t-Tr(rex'l

;Be~^lidayweekHBndj_wJth_gaji
•mushr miu~a:ancing on both pro-
grams. Today through Saturday,
T"red Astalre and- Joan Leslie star'

and David Mven in -actual battle
scenes from the Battle of IWtBifc
It Is the true Iff* story of the de-
signer of the TjliflHi. ''Sj»)tflr«." if

On Sunday, Amerio»'8:No. i
comedians return, to tb*"""""
screen in what is said; to
iunnlesL-tUjn—ainca—"Ba._ . . ,
fvates.'"1 Bud Abbott^ESn Cpstelk,
and Olnny Simms team- up In %
series orhflarious situations cM-
veloped-to exploit the mlrth-majC
ing^talents of the famous W&
comedians, as -candid camerjj
photographers, together with 80
skating beauties, »'•- "~ **

Two Special Services Arranged;

[Rev. Edward?. McLaughlin, Pastor, Recently Sent
f ' ' . JFo'the Church, Takes Occasion to Remind

^ Coihmunity of Historic Church •
The 145th S * coiiier-

r ™ " ™ ' west Grand avenue JM™ «

I.Sunday. -The R*v. .ueian
Barnes, chaplain at the New
sey Reformatory, delivered a
:.clai Thanksgiving sermon
moraincr nhA n . *» .

Doth iservices.:

ana Kevi
of the Trinity
At the. morn-I Methodist church, AI ma morn-

ing service; the message by Rev.
Barnes, in part, was: "We ap-
proach this 14Sth anaiversarxjif.
the First Methodist church as a
thankful church th^ites a lad-
tier of gratitude egienaixfr to- the

i crow _pf Chrlst.'LsBid theTninister,
Utt-his-openlng-remarks:——-

"I wish, to ..Use the-jjrayeruor
'Bengali for'my text: 'bjJordligi

I Social Giyen By
Holy Name Society i

A thanksgiving social was held
by the members of the Holy Name

|society of St. Mark's church,
Hamilton street, Thursday night,
with Robert Schaller in charge.
He was assisted by Joseph Sie-

Ikerka, Vincent DeSaleo, Harry

r. Jaqueth in
Union Services

Thanksgiving Speaker At ** ! < X u 3 U i \
St. Pa»l'= ru.—u 8"u""Int"

First Methodist

St. Paul's Church
Thursday Morning . - - „—„ of age. of the Bronx

far nf ^y'ft1ro_th!r> ™

Trinity Church Extends
Greetings to Service Men

. . . . *.*o-iamni ui Krautude
- - " * c r<«s and, mounting it kiss
my feet.'- • ,

...^uEjcr »na omer iiucler.
Entertainment was provided- by

Mrs. George 6'REiUy. Joseph
Cahill. John Shell, Williata Ser-
son^Asgelo Vespsrlno and Martin
Den Bleyker. The war bond prize
went to Mrs.. Virginia Kroboth,
and special a-warc"3~to Mrs. John
Kump, W&s- MarJorierBopp, MTE.

.-,.„«;. -3l., 143 WesTM-Ilton ave-
nue, this city, from a sudden heart
attack, on Friday, In New York

Tice, who' died Bunday la Bah-
way hospital, wM tie held this
Wednd f

in

way nospusl, Will tie held this
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Lehrfer'* Funeral home, 275
West. *#titn" • " —••• ' ~

1 ? e

^

^iiy Methodist church
^ l o w i n g greetingslS

the active armed service
^°u n t r y "O^tm

Kump, Ml&s- MarJorie
Bemard~Polaii(l~andi
Koczon.-ii.

RAHWAY 7-2835

ericanriWay—of—Living j -
Important Defense

Against Enemy

"I think we shauld^Jhanfc the.
ereator"wiHi~particular humiUty
for the possession Jfood) that.

,_, _es our armies liberators, ngt-
looters,'.' said Marvin JoneSjj^ad ,
of the War Food, administration,

1 in a Thanksgiving Qaj^statement.
To the! peoples^pfiaoted, starving

,/RAHWAY
•ntATRF

Griffi th F o u n d a t i o n O"****- under stokowski. Later

Presents Orchestra %^*t&£&!!£££

•r-'f-

"tne cpsJjng of the Ainericans
meaas a chance to live again, to t
'prk their land and enjoy - its i

[products. We will not take their
food. We have our food. JPor that,
and for all it means, we give j
thanks.

Butter available for civilian use
will not increase during, the next

,'few'months, although the federal
government has discqgtinued_all.
purchases" of the" commodity until . ...

from OPA and WFA. Current neatest love stories, at the Em-
production of butter averages : p i r e Theatre Thursday through
about 16 pounds a year per per- j Suntoy_.l_ -—

[son, or about_half-a^pound—less-^
• BaST5Tpre-war years. Of. this, ^ m < m s t a m sm „

; ™ 5 ? M 5 f % A5^ U Christmas stocking containingarmed forces and our Allies, lsav- -»„„„-. „ ivihv'-r m.ttio with
P e l CSDiT.fl. Tr\* n I _» . . - ,,.,_ ,

^resents^OrchestPa
Settinga record-:breakingj)KCe-.

- d»snt""iii flTe ; symphonic music
world,. Hans^lEindler brings' the
National Symphony orchestra to
the Mosque Theatre on Tiuaday
evening. November 30, with- 18

Tiewly acquired girl musicians.
'S~S6EmSgliew to have women.

Europe and the_Ortent^andi_to-
apjpear~as~sololst with all the
great orchestras and fn joint
'citals with^earusbrRachmai
and other top flight artists. "In
1929, at the climax of his career
as a, 'cellist, he played HO conr
certs in one season—as far west

Elissa landi, co-siarrlng- with
ytio Kroger in one of tK* n™»»"

|Jnjr_afiK;oxnnatdy;.aa%--poundsstalnpstied o n w l t h rihb0QS; a n d
per capita for civilian consump-1 chn<totnS toys, with stamps at-
tion. Up to 5 million pounds of | toched TU"&tamps m a y ̂  b

will be releasedt h

ilywhat you must.

!|ld a reserve of
-—-.i. «•*•*•• in inis -
PPnk, then buy qll
1h«rBond?ypucan.

^t. ^ o iauuon pounds Of I taehpd" "Thp'^tainns
butter will be.released- to- hospi- ^ e t ^ ^VratSrlc,
TEls from stocks held, by-or-set--fs^d to caSdies and"""nft
aside-fdr the Food Distribution b h S a s L d s
Adttinistratlon. The butter is to Most people wUl be able to get
to^h^^t^'Td^T" CtolsLâ eestKarbuUhey

through March, and ration, m .haVe-less-choice-, TCPB said
couponswiUbe-required. , „„ , , , „ „ ,„ . . » - —

Bestrlctipns^onLtha. number-of
.pounds''of pork and lard
f tom_home-siau'ghtered-hoBs~tHa
can be sold or. given by a farmei

[to_people-not-living-on"Tiis~Iarm
[have been lifted from Novembe
17 tnliWwtio'-" -1" •"•'" —

if hway
__..__......-.. T

^-National Bank

'Food Administration lifted the re
strictions- "jto help handle the
slaughter and distributions of this
year-'jj record hog supply. Farmers;
are~asked-- to find out-from-their-
market agency or processor

| whether their hogs ^an \v h<tTiriigri

Member Federal Reserve System

it Insurance Corporation

BoesJLWJeete
— - — - — — — - — - •••—-—.-—IWL

i t_,.,vl ui^^ix nogs Qj^n hip hftTl^iT*
-tiefore sending them to. market, -
—Consumers"" "will "pay more for
apple-products^because-OiPA-has
increased maximum prices' for
apples in sales to processors. The
amount of the increase at the con-
sumer level will vary with the
product "and the size of the pack-

lage._, : '•
1 "A Stamp iq Bvery Stocking"—
that's what the Treasury Depart-
ment wants for Christmas. To
encourages the—giving -of war

| stamps, many ideas fox utilizing
them In gifts and. decorations have
been suggested: war stamps at-
tached to a cellophane- bag con-
taining a small- gift; war stanr
lapel ornaments; a~tlny-

..._ .....,« jcas cnoice-, WiPB said
recently..._More-trees will probably
be harvested and sold locally to

,_ o ..uujsger •
The nationwide drive 'or cofc.1

lectfpn^pf-discaTdea cloEhing and
rags started November $2 and will

ifiOutinue-through-Bsc"-*"—• -- '- fM-mromni-r 4. Only
[discarded clothing is wanted and
all types are needed, according
to WPB. __Donors are requested to-,
•se^ffiat .wpolep. garments are
btushed and cotton garments- and
rags "are clean."'Mending is not
required. 'Anu tin*™—».._ .- •-Any unwearahlp finfh-

•*••" .te.re.auced.to JraK-is-
desired also. Not wanted are

.shoii^.j:ubbersrrubber:h«>urpyer-
sho&s,; galoshes,- slippers, leather
leggjngs, .leather gloves, bats,
caps, ^neckties, collars, garters,
garter belts, suspenders,' belts
girdles, corsets, brassieres, veils,
jspats^-rubber-coatsrdiapers, and
-masquerade costumes.

»<»dl Mie Record far OP-tOrtlus
minute developments in your city%
polHlcaJ_and_£iiiD affairs. ̂

In the-scrap with your

i t s notning new to have women,
in symphony orchestras. A number
of orchestras have them in the
string and harp sections, but Dr.
Kindter..has- four women in the
brass section.which ls an eyebrow-
raising departure from traditions.

Dr.^KindleEwas-born in Rotter-
Idam, Holland. A wunderkirJ ̂ ~
•played- in public at the age
I won first prize for piano
UccIlo-at-the-RottwaainXSmserva-
I tory at 13jnadeJiis-offieial-detiut'
as soloist with the Berlin^ Phil-
harmonic at .17: He came to Am-

. erica in l'914 to take the post of
flrst^cellisjLwUh_the_Ehil»delph:

Or. Kindler wiUconduct the or-
chestra for a. fellowr'cellist dn the

'November 3i»R- ^ -—••

• inciiwam
IsNow Shawn
Co-Feature
P. m. With

..v^uiucj JUUI concert when
! Maurice Eisenberg, internationaJJyi
known 'cellist and longtime friend
of the conductor will be the guest
soloist.

f.Dayii '::J:_i.

RANFORD
ABBOTT i COSTEIXO

"HIT:»THB ICE"
.Shown Today is Frl. 2:30, 8:45..
Shown Thurs. i Sat. 1, 4, 7, 10

"GOCMI Luck Mr. Yates"!
a«'« """ 28-29-301

GALA,
HOLIDAY PROGRAM
, FOUR (4) DAYS

STAKTS

AY LIVE f

"THE SKY'S
rtttSrShow,,-son. I:oo74ioo*

.... ^..u,..,- XUC9T »:i

"SPnnRE
Sliown~8un. 2:40, 5:40, g:45

Shown Mon., Tilca., 1:15, 7:10, 101

BEmNDTHE
RISING SUN",
Shown at 2:45. 8:45

D wiw

Opens Dally at 9:4.1

Special HollOay Show
JOSEPH B. DA VIES'

ON to MOSCOW
l»«on._ Ami " " - ' • —

Technloolor FeaTure

"SALUDOS AMIGOS"

Boiler Loss
ing job for you. £S35£

* tfte fire-box, flue passed
«to. WU cause a 13 per cent loss
of heat If the
inside of Jhe fur-
nace were uni-

of an inch of fly
ash, the loss would
amount to 26 per
cent

Bun. to-Toe*. 8 Blir Featqm
CA»y GRANT

"MISTER LUCKY"
Laralne Day — Alan Carney

t a p e V«lei — t e o n Crrol
'Mexican Spltflfe't BUaca Event
iVcd. * Tliure-, 2 B«queflt Features

Ginger =>— ^oel III!

'PRIMEROSETATH"
CLAtlOETTK COCBEBT

'ICOyERTBE
WATERFRONT."

Cont. Thurs. X to

bu™ as „ A c
• Roth- "ev«-s:
o i s t Ior teD"edorganist for b a n" e i

easiori . „ . . .urn ulx l,IIte UC-
we think of all thosp in

——w uioAc WOOu 1-uiuo,
. Greetings from the °S?e- &na W-I

were broueht ho I may do let
- - . ' " " « wty. UUl

if there is any kindness
"God is bounteous in Bis pros-. »v>v. u uuuateous in His pros-

peri ty:.scarcity.is-butthe-inability"nity:.scarcity.is-bu
or man to distribute.

'Here we have a place of wor-
p where ou f i t h

terment
cemetery

avenue, with' Rev.
nauser officiating. In-
will be in Hakelvood

Death came as Uie result" ot a
fall dpftn.stalrs.at her homei:in
which, she-sustalnedra hip Irac-
turer"SHe~was born in Brooklyn,

thankful that we are giver/tbi
power and endurance to carrv i »
untu-our tan shall gam ^ ^
._-, _ . . . uuuiia. rve art
forw»r4 to tbe dawning ol the
£ay of peace and a new world or-
der. We are thankful that we can

. proclaim a message concerning
the coming peace and the- Prince
|of Peace... w * »~ —*-'--' " "

wio had done serious damage to
college property, appeared before
Dr. Hopkins and asked: 'How
much will it be to repay you for
the damage I have ferae?/_Dr.jwlll r e a d ' ]£
Hopkins replied-: 'Ycung man, you '
could1 never repay for all "--'"

the choir.
Rev. John H. Hauser,

will conduct the service
ministers who

survived by his widow.

, -thainrere made in the
building pf this college.'

"We - - - - - -
fnnnrt

. . ..uwuu • jw«i_j*ev..
, , - ̂ ^=-i-L;nester-M77DivlS7 will~pronounce

JSS?E? l g i ! ." t^t1C t o l? Chr iSt : t h e benediction. ' " ''
•With HU blood he bought us and T h e teXt , o r l h e selmon o f R e V -

forourdnsHedied.' — jaqueth, is from Romans

for our sins He died.' —
"We dare not attempt to escape

thq_- responsibility that is ours.
When'wejtWnk^fthlsresponsi-
bilit

queth, is from
"He that eateth,

'Lie (Exod.

: false
— _ _ _ ™ a . ijing—lorn has (o do with perjury,

_ -.- _„._~uiis_j<JLvnis_responsl---A-large attendance is ejected at that is, the telling of an untriith-in
blllty, we may consider it in Uiis_ t h l s service, as it is earlyjn^the. , c o u r t = - - " - — ^ - "
way: If a child ha^diphtharia.lt. morning and-w'ill be"overln ample This is one of the worst forms of
is -because someone has not as- t,ime l0T tnQSe w h o w t s n ^ attend lying, because It may result In tbe
sumed. responsibility. For today the football game, that ls schecV one against whom it is Drnetirorf i r -
i t i s our responsibility as parents ukij to start .if. 11 «•»!—••- ' '
to see that our CVIIM-— - - - •

JEFFERSON TTBARBEB
Funeral services for Jefferson

" ~ PbeFr-W

she was married at the age of 20.
She was a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

The husband of the deceased
was a prominent business man in
Rahway at one'time, and-died here
17 years a«o.> shp.fc *,i-.rf.—» <---

7. . . . — " — - -,'_>yj? <ue Hastening
the day. May the blessinsTaf

[•Chrlst-ausfatm yuii ' • • • n s i i s ^ ^ g i

W years ago., fifr..
^daughter, Mks
^ c e » teache to

_„. .fojjumiiuiiiiy as parents
to -see that our children are im-w .ace mac our children are im-
munized from diphtheria. As mem-
bers'of the church we must conT

__».n sntvea and choice pint*
with.or-withoot Perpetual Care
la beaatifol HWelwood Ceme-
tery, We»t take Arouie. Office

t C h ,
Telephone: Bahway 7-2112.
Mjrhts or Sundays can Eah-

cannot go

"Anthony Lang,: who has HIP

ofsuch-hwvy-HmeerPHisin^

„ -,—t,, ucuause it may result In tbe
me lootball game, that ls schec!- one against whom it is practiced los-
Ul-3d to start at 11 o'clock. ing his liberty. hi« ltf» "- >-••-

The churches uniting in the
.Thanksgiving service are: First
Baptist, -SecondBaptist.:6t?PauI's
-Episcopal; Pirst7.i_Presbyterian,
Second PresbyterlaK First Meth-
odist. Trinity Methodist, African
Methodist Episcopal, St. John's
Russian Orthodox and the Zion
Lutheran church. Rev. Gilbert

* . . . - _ -..
ship where our faith may be
strengthened. We come to this
anniversary service with grateful
hearts. We humim™'™. •- <--

7rr~Jcir^M*;l'u"IS-leei-™e-welght

&sf H 3?s r i i r they ^u

•*5K/£^KL« « ta- i*«* "• « Tĥ lnVô

O_...o. nuum it is practiced los-
ing his liberty, bis life or his prop-
erty. It may mean the destruction
of.Ws good reputation. . • -
_~n Is "obvious, however, that the
commandment covers all forms of
lying, whether in business, In social
contacts, in the home, or in the
church. We might do well to con-
sider what the Bible has to say
about whisperers, talebearers, back-

, biters,_and_olhers—<see—Lev.—19:6;
[Tf^or. 12:20). A man's reputation
I may be as easily ruined by a whis-
pered lie over the back fence, or the-

'Thanksgiving Services at
-Holy Comforter Church

debted- to God Almighty
only repay in gratitude'.

We can
In our._„.., f-yni »u grautuog. In our

Worship we CJcpress our gray tude
I in praise and in thanksgiving.

"In Williams college, a student

M 1

Charley Wing
Chinese Laundry

__j8JEAST-CHEBRY-STBEET-3"

o are indifferent. There are
many forms of Indifference.-We
n s & L f a x J w a t e h ^ u W C ^ T

IN THE SAME OLD LOCATION

old ourthe patronage of all u u l

customers as well as new ones.

-Terrific human drama
.ofa maii&dreanv '
a.woman'sfaitli'i-

,».irai. ini Kingdom
of God is without hatred-. Here
is where clemencies are shown.
- "We are grateful for the>oppor^
tunities the future'presents. We
place our ladder against the'cross

[and- we.reach up. The menaces to
the church today are many: Those

'w;ho absent themselves from the
'church services; those who have
little faith; those who do not know
Christ-in- tn*> J™«.» - J - .

,—j_~-u.ccourtroom. "Thou Shalt,
not bear false witness" at.any time,
anywhere, or in any way.
- 0 . The Practice of Lying (Matt.
i:33-37). .

r-ii-i.._oj,»vci...j»iio died ontThuxs-
day, after a decline in health over
a periodr of two years, was held
on Friday at the Lehrer Funeral
home at 2 p. m. Rev. Paul Tilden,
of Roselle Parfc,_was-the-officiat-
iffg minister. Interment was in
Rahway cemetery. .-;....;

Por many years Mr. Jefferson
.had been a paint contractor and
decorator -in Roselle Park and
earlier of Elizabeth. He came to
Rahway to make his home with
his brother-in-law, Floydi R. Bof-
den,-aMhe=Bryaift=street'address.
He is survived by'ills -wife, Mrs.
Gertrude""!,. Barber; six children,
Chauncey Barber, 5 of 990 Edge-
wood road, Elizabeth; Lawrence
Barber, of Larchmont, N. Y.;
Le«-is Barbsr, of Glenslde, Pa.;
Allen BarosrrU.^. Army, Hawaii:
Mrs. Winifi-»rt Tt«»»>~ - - — -

»-—•• »«««. marguerite M.
^ c e - a r c h e r in Roosevelt Jun-
whOmSh

h
sch0?i a t B U«*«ai. with

whom s h e rpfdAoA. n «—. . . . . . . _ .
I whom she resided; «, y>p,-P«hw^-
U.._llce,.-also-ot-thla-cltyrefe»tr.
grandchildren, four great .grand-
children and a brother, Edward J.

[Moffett, i68«-irving street.

Communion Breakfast at
St. Paul's Church

Episcopal churchmen through-
lUt thP Mllm "••" - '

"On bunday, Wovemoer 28, the
.sermon topic by the pastor, Rev.
John-Jaqueth w>ll be "The Right-
eousness Man Obtains" at 11 a.
m., and at the 8 p. m. worship,
"Daniel, the Lion-faearted."

^iurch_a;htri>} at fl;«5 - - •
Youto FeUowship at e a o ^ i "

D. of A. Guests

out the nation, will observe the
first Sunday in Advent, November
28, as the first annual Men's Cor-
porate, communion. MaJe com^

Imunicants qfSt. Ba^Ts SpIstTopal
.church will attend the78:30 a. m.
communion service and then meet
in the parish house for breakfast
a t 9 h1nM»*

conducted
" Hauser,

--At^nmly Gtiufcla:
State Council officers of the

Daughters of America, are to be
entertained on December 17 by_
ihe.'RahwajtcounciirNb. "lib, ac-
cording to official action taken at

[a, meeting on Friday night.
The members, as a body, were

the guests of Trinity Methodist
church - «tiTirf«*' ~i~i-*. -*

church. Seminary and- St.
George avenues, 9 a. m., Thurs-
day, November 26. Names of all
those on the honor roll will be
cgiJed .and special prayers of-
fered. There will Tie a celebration

LChrist..in.: the"home
who are indifferent.

know
and"those"
Th

..., ^.Uci «),Aavent sun-
day, Men and Boy's Corporate
communion service will be held at
9:45 a.m.

"The Tangled Web" by

_ . . «ui uviu s aay land
— can say that the custom has
stopped) were in the habit of telling
lies and then trying to make others
believe them by an oath. '

They would swear by heaven, or
the throne of God, or some other
sacred thing, and thus try-to en

at 9 . _ w « . w

The service will be
oy the Reverend John __
r<*t°r. j . stother MuieT îs'^SZft^'SE*- =,anJif r^n^rari

vin avenue, Roselle; Miss Thelma ran«i>W the pJans •
Ann Barber, of 1374 Bryant street- • ̂ '"iksglvlng Day services a f^_T:.grandc^ldren--la„wi-!±_St.Jaul•s-wil^L.«L^C.5^^S^i=5r^S^r!HIN.
vona.;

.—..^ valuer, 01 Halt
Allen-Barber, of Sa

MRS. MARGARCT j[OSTEB__
J—At-the-age-of-79~years7~death

C o l n m

|tJ-nIon ~—"Vf m me Kahway
Federation of Churches at 9:30 a.

„ ,», ̂  ixiuity Methodist
church Sunday night, Rev. John
M. Jaqueth, the pastor, deliver-
ing __A. special sermon In their

I honor. . _..-.-. ~ :

At. the meeting.-Priday night.
District Deputy Mrs. Ruth Rodell,
of Linden, addressed- the meeting,
and a resolution of appreciation
was given John D'Ambrosa, Jr.,
for presenting a handi-made honor
roll of the members of the councIL
who are in-service:' Xfincluded
the names of James McQuire,
Charles Stacy, Walter Graham
and Miss Char]otte_Ppsta._-_^—-

m., sermon by the Reverend John
M. Jaqueth, president of the P*d-
eration

, « m wm -oe a celebration *™fe<i "^S- and thus try-to en-
ofAoly communion at this service^ force their falseword by some^reat
Sunday, November 28, Advent Sun- «"thorlty.
dAV. MPTl DnJ. O~-- ' - —

w uiu own spiritual
[progress and to a complacency in
saving oth'ers.. WA .m>~t »

TRevr-CxfffleivSundiy

-Church—services for iSunday,

__ The liar Is always under neces-
sity of doing something—perhaps
telling another ~llc—to cover his

..falsehood.—When his comfort Wad-"
vantage seems to be endangered be-
cauce he is not believ^ >"> •"•'«•••

[school at 10 o'clock, morning wor-
ship at 11 a. m.'. with tfte'ptfstor's

came to Mrs. Margaret Poster,
widow of Arthur M. Poster, Priday
nightraTthe home of hsr son^Otis
W. FO8terr398-EastrGran*d avenue.
She was a former resident of Ise-
l i n . . •

She is survived by a secorfd son,
Samuel_A..Poster, of-Minden, La.;
six grandchildren and-seven great
grandchildren.

MBS. JULIA KKOBOTH
Following an illness^>f but^three L

weeks, deathT came on Saturday
to Mrsj;JuliaJKrQboth " ' —

ship at 11 a. m
sermon topic,

t
"The

I up to realize
brothers. Too

- j "unipeq,- each
and then they looked
7P f>io+ *lthat they were

often when two

TRIGGR . -:
5j--»jr.«PiJ

LOANS
UP. TO

AT

'15%

- «v uAî xi wn,en two

gles they only then_reallze_that
I alXmen_arerteailjt3>ro(ihersr-^~"

"The church, needs fellowship
.groups. There are cells in the
church; groups of Christians, sep-
arated for various purposes, but
united in fellowship, As the cells

|of_Jhfi_human--body-ftl3--1""'

, D.D.
AIM-

..., —6 •""" simple speech. A
plain "yes" or "no" is usually suf-

JicignJLipr Ihn lituatlorir—Qualifying
words are apt to lead us astray.
The life of ~a~Christian should be so
true and above board that no oath
should be needed to.assure_one-pf;i
his sincerity^and honesty.

Since not all are Christians, it it
a necessity that men be placed~un-

Jerjomg-tein.t..' •• iih 011 ailirmatiun

which 25 hnri

TrS

way; She was a member of St.
Mark's Roman Catholic church.

She Is survived by her husband;
four sons, Michael Deutsch, of
New York'City. Prank Krobot

I of the U. S. Navy, John Krobotl.,
Jr., of this city, and Sgt. Josech.

— jbothr—ff:—a._ Army,...i^ampl
Pickett, Va.; one grandchild;-one-|

LbrotherrChaflesHorvath, of Rock-)
dale, Pa., and one sister, Mrs.
Alice Bray..

The.'"- "
THfUfXT

OFVALUE

INTEREST

SAT. - SUN. MAT. WJP.....

!' COMICS
THE FIRST 150
CHILDBEN" . "i-

State Theater
WOQDBRIPGE

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Thanksgiving- Day Continuous

WALLACE BEERr-r- Pay BAINTER in

Fly ash causes
heat lots because
it-is five times
more effective as
an insulator than
tba beit. grade, af asbestos.
' Here- is a table- snowing- the
fieat'loES due - to various thick-

«—«.*..u wo vuur-

oughly cleaned by
vacuum once a
year. If your fur-
nace has not been. v
cleaned this year,

; you—will waste
money needlessly.

Get in touch
with your local
coal dealer and

have-him vacuum clean your fur-
nace and you will immediately
increase its efficiency. • '".

, (in color)—Plus
That Hilarious Comedy

"MY KINGDOM FOR A COOK"
with Char. COBPRff — Marguerite CHAPMAN

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY ,
Joan CBAWFOED 1 Ann MHXEB—BOCHESTEE '

_ _ R « 4 MaoMCBRAY in I — in —

"ABOVE SUSPICION"r'What's Buzzin' Cousin'
TIT- J ' " ~

GINHYSIhna; r ^ , - i
••>ATRI6-KNO.WL6S-i-^-""ii*«--Pr«

ELYSE KNOX . • * 7-.V..T*:--:

HIWINE? WHO
HGWT WfTH

r, income
advan-

—~*~*u.—mnty—£tlt—llejp CO"
make one system, so all 'the eel's
of the church united make 'he
working body of Christ, His
church. The church needs'to send
out its messengers to reach others.
The church must have an out-
reach to increase its usefulness
in the world...... -. '-. . . . • —

"A direct challenge now comes
to the church with 1,100,000 men,
who, by the first of January, will
be discharged- from the Army and
Navy and; sent home from over-
seas. They have a different slant

e_th«n-ui>">"—«•—-*-•—-• —

*Tw6
»f LTLE SPENCER

O Wntnn Ncwimcr Union.

20-YEAB PLAN

native-land— y
~only~
'd ̂ tt

Mbnthly:
Monthly:

16,33 per ?l,t
1,0007.02 per

7.65 per
Monthly: • l.pf) per
Monthly: 10.37 per

1,000

1,000

Payments, Completely Liquidate the loan in the
' Number of Years Specified;

Inspections --- - Consultations
*tti. • - —

The First Bathtub
• *J5 first honest - to • goodness

J- bathtub was initalled in an Am-
erican kmii i»js than a hundred

_„.. -™ proud owner -was
Adam Thompson o f Cincinnati,
Ohio, a. wealthy_cotton-and-grain

--_^ dc_aler._who.had,a-passion both-for
'ew cleanliness and uuhilcUy. -

iuniiiiiv*go.-We-tteed^t9~reaPze' The tub he ordered was a custom
that we are God's pepple, with a built job. It was encased in Nicarag-
very-definite mission in this world. _uajunahogany-and4taed^wlursHeeT
—^A-young-fflan-came'lli to see metaL It was seven -feet-long, four
me at-the JY'NHe was a soldier feet wide, arid weighed over 1,750
(„„* i—,- » ••• pounds. The-Water was pumped into

it.
On. the very night the tub was

nslsllmt n~.—i— ~» 1842,

. ,»4Bc-p(H^-at

uu..,w u a sort of dedication
ceremony. Hls-guests- were Invited
to try lho hnthh.h — j • -

8:42-45).
'The devil Is a liar, and the father

of lies. Llari are members ol his
.family. Jesus raid it, "Ye are of
your father tbe devil."

Liars had better consider"' their
"family tree" and see how they like
their spiritual lather. Be Is lustful,
murderous, and there Is no truth in
him (vr«) . If you belong to that
family would you not like to change
families and be born again Into.

JOHN MJJENEDICT
_Dea_th._waa -reported, to have
come suddenly to John M. Bene-
dict, 81 years or age, at the home

t of his son, George'W. Benedict, of
440 Union street, Saturday, from

la heart attack. 'Born 'in New"
York City, he had lived in Kah-
way for 36 years. He was a mill-
wright for many years, retiring
ten-years ago. His last employ-
ment was with the " '

_-iiA_y«ung-man-came"m to see
me atHHe !Y'>-tHe was a soldier
just back from thV'w&r in the
East; and he showd- — , -and he showed me the

fwon»da all over his body be ha!
received from' shrapner~-"=—
hoc* A AlfwJ*. t ._S

Also F. tt A. Loans
(Up to 80% of Value) •

B. B. Miller Management Co.
R&U.TOBS

B. B: MtT.tfjff MJLJ.
MAWAOBS8'. . AWBAISERS

^-•-^j&y-j^Ju,^.^ ..__

- — -Bata;"' "~ "'

- ^ . . Z - ' X " * ' > » " f i i f t * « i i r i * * * f * * — — • « - - - - - : * _ , ^ , - " f c f

/ •

has been nar-
,.u ncu Migeiy to a consideration
|of himself and his relationship to
(society.

' 'We must be able to measure up
to the ladder of gratitude that.
restS'-againsf^the—crossV""The
church has much to offer towards
the solving of the world's prob-
lems. It affords the onlr cure for
many of its ills.•- This ladder
resting against the cross is the
only way by which we can view
people Vho have a changed and
distorted- vision, and be able fo say
with the Master: 'Father
forgive them they know not what
they do.' Let us then thank God
for our rich heritage in the
church and Its glorious oppor-
tunity- for iervlee'in the future."

y ' I

^^^^J«prs-«ltnjun!fcrrr=

ey carry itt aw
lultendencies into the church. It it
not too true, that gossip (which is
almost always lying),.false witness,
the tearing down-of fomeone's-good
name, is all too, common in the

-.the church,
ize hibit

, , . ^ . v » j . ins sucsu were invited =——
to try the bathtub, and several of I U M r a l l s n (to-called) which it ts
them nvai t .^ < i — -- - - ' eentUlly a denial of r ta l New Testa

ment .CbrltUanlty. Jesus said <»

.« . . / u w BsinoiD, and several of
them avai led themselves of the op-
portunity. '

High lights of the party were fully
^'SSjiJ^-WOpcaUnewspaper'

"hext~3ay. and aroused a storm of
protest in the community which
quickly spread throughout tbe coun-
try. Politicians and doctors were
especially wrathful. The doctors
thought it was unsanitary. Politi-
cians said in their speeches .that
wash tubs on tne kitchen floor on
Saturday nights had been good
enough for their grandfathers, and
that washtubs were still good
enough for them. .The Virginia legis-
lature even laid a $30 tax on bath-
tubs and. Increased the water rates.

Despite all the opposition, bath
tubs gradually became a fixture '

J 3 j _ g e _ w l t } i l a - . t h e church,
and one~~of~5atanis^prize- exhibits,
(k tha'fBlienood'brmodern religioui
liberalism <to-ca!lcd> which U es-
eentUlly a denial of real N....wiij « uoolorO «n «.«s*a-
ment .CbrlftUnlty. Jetui said (v.
42) that, if God is our Father we
.WjlLftccept.Hlm'^stho Christ.-The
ope who speak*.sweet words about
the .example, ttte manhood, the Zetd-*
ership of the M»»ter and who denies
Him His place as God is clearly in
mind here as a follower of tbe fa-
ther ot Hen.
' Note that In verses 45-47 Jesus
challenges HI* enemies to convict;
Him ot tin or ot falsehood. ~No~one
has ever been able to w»»* +<—*

.... one
„...„, u>o. oaran Huth, of

New York City; IS grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

The funeral was.held at the. . insure i
Lehrer Funeral home, ^7S West I I , - . . . '
Milton avenue, Tuesday afternoon I I This is
at 2 o'ejpek. Intertni-nt. »•»- • - '

you wish to make in your "-

\:..--r».~—"*"« «• K»wn to us now, to
.«* being included in the new issue;

cTy ' -;-" I Planmngtbmove; -

ne
that

has ever been able to meet
challenge.

The claims He made for Himself
s tha Son nt n~j —J " - - - - - •
The claims He made for Himself

as the Son of God and the Saviour of
the world ar£ plain- and iinpifff*gk-
able. If we deny them we either
make Jesus ° | ^ ?*• w* V* "'"••
^ l S

PH1UP ENGEL
The death' of Philip Engel/ 58

[years of age, cf B2 Elm avenue,
came early Tuesday morning, af-

eter^,b8ing-in^falllngf=HealQrifdf
some time. He was born in N. Y.
City and for 29 years was « ma-
chinist ta the V. S. Navy at the
Brooklyn Navy yards. . H e moved
to this city four years ago. Be was
identified with the American fed-
eration- of (Labor Machinists'
unlcn. T . . *_ .

, Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

, at the Lehrer Funeral home, 2T5 .
West Milton avenue. Incineration I ~
will follow at the Hosehill creraa- j _
tory, to Linden.' ' " I

Max, - |

NAMES of individual mem-
y j y ^ ^ » » o r g a m , a a o n , o r , h o

a the new book which you may de
ld be arranged for Thshould be am^ed for now. The charge for

. this service is small."

*HB $MSUW> DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) aJsodo«« «,oa. Your advertisement
for these pages should reach us promptly

m'• ' • '•• 'Y'f'i

Will follow at th
tory, in Llideri

He ls t

•• ; ' ^ " ' - ^ ' . : 5 ' " ^ ^ - -
«lM!ffi»H6NE(M

-r-4-
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WAOTADS AOCEfrTEDTO'S
t. M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE., Want Ads Reach The Results
The Rahway Record TW T T

m » Home i f e w S ^ ^ I Money To Loan

5 I

m » Home NewiWKr"

Classified
Advertising
CI.ABfllMED AVKUTiHXKQ

INFORMATION •
Box numbers 'will be assigned

advertisers not wishing to make
known their identity. For this
service there iawo extra charge.

The Railway Record reserves
the right to. edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record

-iype amrcttssmcation standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will

".not be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

so
Money to Loan

On Bond and Mortgage
Hyer A Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
Building. Rahway. N. J.

Moving—Trucking
Storage

26

Mortrace Money Available
KAGAN & GURKIN

1494 Irvine St., Adjoining
Rahway Savings Bank Building

Rahway, N. J.
Oct. 21 tf

STORAGE SPACE FOB BENT.
Inquire EngeJman>_JBeverage

iop, l~4$9 Irving Street.
June 10 tf

Help Wanted ~ ,

RATES—8 cent, per word eash in
s advance, minimum charge so

centi. Agency- rato-2H cat
vet mum. UiVItt rate* for?
or note times. m *

Special Notices

WANTJOD^ROOM^AJID^B
for elderly woman Tint, an \n
naT~WriteRecord Box 473.

GRANT'S SERVICE STATION,
-East-Scott-Avenue-afc-Route-25-

offers a free car wash before
December 3 to Frederick Clark,
755 -Main Street. Call or phone
Rahway 7-2812.

EXPERIENCED

Bookkeeper
WANTED

AT THE

Male Help WanTed
34 1

UNSKILLED MEN WANTED FOR

•Railway Record
Bahway 7-0600

1470 BROAD STREET

I It

0. Found

FOCND BEAGLE HOCND, CO
Ionia section. Telephone Rah
way 7 - 0 8 0 4 - R ;

Lost

"WAX1ET CONTAINING 'T' GAS-
oline Ration Book. Social Se-
curity card, driver's license and
registration. Name Vincent
Calicchio. 1212 Main Street
Reward. '

-LOST "A" GASOLINE RATION
Book, name Michael Pinkovsky,
1794 Allen Street. Return to
owner o r Ration Board.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. ..
• name Marian Pressman, Mid-

dlesex Avenue, Colonia, N. J
Return to owner. -

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 4,
November 19th,. Reginald L.
Rossi. 140 West Inman Avenue
or Ration Board.

Auto Service

YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
many times this winter if_,you
take our suggestion to have us
change the grease and oil to
Veedol winter grade as well as

—completely lubricate yum car:
Rest assured you will get the
service you pay for if we do the
work. Schwarting's Tydol Ser-
vice. ' Irt4ng and Milton.

.I)BFENSF. WORK

-" doing defense"

' work need not apply.

Apply

UNITED LACQUER MFG. CORP.

1001 West Elizabeth Ave.

Linden, N. J.

' Nov. 11 5t |

"STUDENTS
Part time—After school.

Inside work -3 to 6 hours per
day, all day Saturday. Hand-
ling or assembly work on
empty drums.

BOYS - MEN

WANTED FOR LIGHT

Newark Steel Drum
1200 W. Blancke St., Linden

or nearest war job headquarters

LETS WORK — NOT WATT
FOR VICTC-RY " -" FACTORY WORK "

Monte "Christi

Corporation
1414 CAMPBELL STREET. | Rf^oad O c c u p a t i o n s

Day and Night Work

What Have You To Sell?
. . . . WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

Each week thousands of local folks read this
page to see if some advertiser is offering the things
t h ^ y w a n t t o b u y o r s e r v i c e s t h e y l k i f w

"If^oir"h"a"ver"sornetnlifgr tb~sellj whether it is
! t l i t b i lTeal esla , used furniture, new mer-

chandise or service, or if you want to procure
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this-page.—

Next Issue Closes Wednesday Af 5; 00 P. M^-

Houses To Let
86

SIX ROOM, ALL IMPROVE-
_ments, except gas. . Oarage-and

chicken coop. . For rent or sale.
Bernard Street, Carteret. In-
quire 243 West Grand Avenue,
in rear. ,;.... i

NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE, WITH
all Improvements. Can be bought
with easy monthly payments. J.
Zuman, 1583 Elizabeth Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-03.15.

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left for
C. B. Desharnais, 831 Nicholas
Place. Just bring this ad to
The Record office before De-
cember 2.. -V ' .

Notice.

«:rlier under oath or affirmation their
•Halms and demands against the estate
of said deceased within six months
from~the~date of "said order or they
will be forever barred from proseout-
Ing or recovering the same asjilnot the
suBecrlber. ' '

James Manhattan,
Carolina Vftlehtl,
Administrators.

Samuel* V. Convery Proctor,
OT5 Smith St., .
Perth finttooy, N. J. •
Nov. »B oawSw . Pees (7.B0

Notice •

NOTICETO-CREIHTOBS
ESTATE OF OLQA MANHATTAN

MEN-WOMEN.

MEN 13-55 -.
YARD TRAINMEN

= ^Jersey CITY r==r=
FREIGHT YARDS

VITAL TO WAR EFFORT!
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY

Ooaupations Need Not Apply
'' r? } \

Contracting
12

LEMBO CONSTRUCTION C O -

EUiabcth 2-0063

Waterproofing, plastering and
- •;" "concrete work.

General house alteration work.
—-Please-caH-for-estinurtes:

Nov. 18"2t

Painting, Decorating

Essential workers need release
statement "

APPLY 8:30 A. M. TO4P.M.

Pennsylvania Railroad
E m p l o y m e n t Off ice •>

- -24 EXCHANGE PLACE;
JERSEY U.TV, N.' J.'_

LABORERS
Inside and Outside

OvprtimA
ASSEMBLERS

-Bench—and—^Assembly—work—on>
machinery. Mechanics with some
shop or automobile repair experi-

ence^—Da- '-"—~~—" "~

Pennsylvania (Railroad
Employment \Office

: 24~Exchange Placs

JERSEY CITY, N. J.

MEN and WOMEN
-for vital war work as well
as essential civilian work.

CONSULT US ON TOUR UPHOL-
stering work, we use the best
materials.... obtainable, -^wh__
combined with exacting work-
manship guarantees^ your satis-
faction. Assortment of tables;
lamps, secretary'and kneehcle
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require-
ments Including rugs.

SOLO'S "•
1595-Main St., cor. Bridge St.—

Phone Bahway 7-1790

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made

Call Ra. 7-2013: for free estimate

Elizabeth. y
May 20 tf

WEIL
McLaln Heating Plant. Boiler,
jacket and all fittings except oil
burner unit. Bargain. Apple-
baum The Tailor. 148fr Mam

n 3t.

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLEi
rooms co let, hesitate about ad-

I—vertislng"them:~If you are look-"
Ing for a room, try advertising
for it, giving some Informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. . Apr 16 tf

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOM )FOB
gentleman who works-day time.
One block, from-National.Pneu-
-matlcr—986 ThonuStreet^ftef
"6" P.M. Nov. 11 3t

Pll™W"t* *•" t*° «rrt... ,-. -,-ir-ir—~
A. OTTO. JB., Surrogate ot the County
of Union, mode on the tenth day of
November A. D., 1943, upon the appl>-
oatlon of the undersigned, as Admin-
istrators of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors
jr~saTd"aeceasea to exhibit to thei
mhscxlbcrs-under-oath-'OF-eiHrm&ttos-}
their /»ip<mq and deoiands ogalxist the
state of said deceased within six

months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
brosccUtlnK or recovering the same"

Carolina Valentl,
Jotnes -Manhattan,
Administrators.

Samuel V. Convery Proctor,
•Wo Smltti St..- •
Perth Amboy, N. J.
tJovrlB" oaw&w" .""" Pees «ff.9O

Y OP NEW JERSEY
1B1./3

!TO: HAHBY E. SNOWDON:—
. By virtue of an Order of the Court
of Chancery of the State of New Jer-

' soy made on 'the l&th day of Novem-
ber, low. in a cause wherein Marie K.
Snowdon Is petitioner, and you are
defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the Petition of petitioner on
or before .the TTtli day of January
next, end'In default thereof, Buch dc-
c r e e w i U b r d d l

Many Runway Record rea4en

are prospects for what you have to
sell. Why not sell them? An ad to
The Kecord'sclaMlHed Bectlon
tae*pe^ve"""anTrirrbchiciJve.

The Rahwa HOME NEWSPAPER
FOR OVER A CENTURY

RAHWAY, N. J., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1943

Telephone Rahway 7-OWJP

cree^^wiUjbe^rendexed^asalnstiyo/uiaa
the Chancellor shoE think equitable
andjust. - - .

The object of said, suit Is to obtain
decree of

-tic
Lwecu bao petl-

George D. McLaughlln,
•Solicitor of Petitioner,
24 Commerce ,8treet.
Newark. 3. New Jersey.

| Dated: November ID, 1943. .
Nbv.i25 paw4w

City Legal,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE; STEAM
heated. Near Perm. Station.
Reasonable. Rahway 7-2918.

Nov. 18 4t
ONE"FURNISHED BEDROOM,

convenient to busesr 937 West-
field Avenue, Rahway 7-1506-M.

——— : — N r r T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP 1SWIN MANHATTAN

Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of the County
of Union,-made oh the tenth day of
November"A. D.', 1843, upon the appll-
cntlon ols.the undersigned, as Adinln-.
istraiors of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-

• ••• . N O T I C E '
.The City of Rahway, through Patsy

Pellegrlno, Building Inspector, will re-
ceive sealed proposals at the office of
the said Building Inspector-1 ,at 1470
Campbell street, Rahway, N. J., for
the demolishing and destruction of
the following building to wit:

1B35 Main Street, Block J2S, .
-"Lot ae. .
On, Wednesday, December 1, 1943,

3 p. m. The City of Rahway reserves
the right to reject any and all pro-
posals received. All bids must be ac-
companied by evidence of liability
insurance. - :

_.. _ City of Rahway.
— -Sy-i-Patsy—Pellegrlno,

Building Inspector.
Nov. 18-25

Free Tickets To

Our Boys
in the.

Military
Service

Wish to Enlist
Boys in Service

•The Mulvey-Oitmars post. No.
681. wishes to keep In close rela-
tionship with all the Rahway boys
to servlce—nnr! especiallythose

•

-If-you-flnd your namellstsr
for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present It p •• Q

WBPlc-riay hofni-c 5-
ally

the office of

_- i_ s £ i i iau-ano-especIaUy—those
who havereturned from service In
World War n , whether they were
In the Army, the Navy, the^Ma^
rines or in the Coast Guards. It'
is desirous of havjng them unite
with the local post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, so as to be of
largest possible, service to them

—•" r " . . . . in the postwar period of rehablll-
Promotlon has been receivedi by tatlon. . • ' - - • • -

. ason W. Kemp.. 686-Central ave- - if parents will call F. A. Preston,
nue,- a former^ member. _of -the; -JacofcOxman^tei^i-eT-FlynnrsH"
faculty" of ' - fh* • =-•--•-•-• —' -

Many Must Pay
December Taxes

' * •

owe less than they are billed for
also may file only by the amouht
till/due! '
Declaration forms .together with

worksheets may be obtained from
— — same

faculty:-. Of "--,
I school, to the Rahway

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

No-TfcfeferGl'

A 1 5 - ^ Y fiirlp"(?v> < c -hainf»-<m»- the War department. Notification
Joyed by Staff R^- wiinam R . of ihU, ttUVancement was givenon

-Evans, 01 JPelts Field, Spokane, a recent trip of Mr. Kemp to
Wash., who is visiting his mother, v/aahington.
Mrs. Christine Evans, 857 Ross ~~-:. • •

' Prom seaman, third-class, to
I seaman, secojidjtfass1_wi!lj!e_the
-advancement .KaymondPMauser,
Jr.. wiTi fT\\f*i* " - 1 — '--

i .eTFlynnrs
geaHsmen_will-
rf • "

._ ^ «c^iii7iiifn Will It^
hglad to call and arrange to have
Uheari>ecome-nreinBers~of the Rah-
Iway post.

December 15, Says
Revenue Collector

Robert E. Hannegan, internal
'revenue commissioner, at Wash-
|ington, issued a reminder to tax-.
, payers today that several million
still have another date_wifch-hlm-
before" the year's rendr

!. -Many-will-Tefylvfl n&m
tlce In the_form of a bill,

street.

_—Class, and aerial gunner,
stationed at Beaufort, S. C , isstationed at Beaufort, S. C, is
enjoylng-a ten-day furlough with

jysjftjKnts^Miv-and»-l&3HE4obrt

Thnrs. - Fri. - Sat.
Astaire and Leslie in

KT'S THE

— inns —
Howard and Nlven In

"SPITFIRE"-

^jjjajiftuaiis^ouv-ana-Mtsr^iobert
-Jj^Qlhnan—S68-Hamilton~street.

.On Thursday he went to New York
City where he received his
"wings." .Opon his return to duty
in the service he will report to a

Kearns Field, Utah. Formerly he
was a, practicing physician In
Florida, where he was marTied.

Gtelveston, Tex., is the new_ad-
dressof-SgtrDanTenrrRommel, of

. Crept deMlnmder-eo»eref-nl
T S r i d d y w«feen (ban deeplnr-mea

And dudlence than «U to flfht.
Somewhere ahead • ihot n n f oat,

Then the Hath ota banUnr iheO,
: Fallowed by a raoandlnc ensh,

K; And the motor ef thoM who feU
:;• The Jaai attacked with temnome fore*J
'•'s The ah- w o rent with •nouns:'
KU The NlPi were to—" •—-••'

new base.

Son., Mori., Tnes., Wed.
Abbott and Costello In

"HIT. THE ICE"
J— Plus —

•v + W

Following an all-day furlough
-spent, with his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Williams, 236
East Scott avenue, Pvt. Richard
Williams, of Port Battalion, Port
Lawton, Seattle, Wash., has re
turned.to his Army duties.

Second. Lieut. James
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs,

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOM.
Cabinet radio for sale. 855 Cen-
tral Avenue.

Apartments Unfurnished
54

Full or part time work
available. •

No experience necessary.

"Good wages. "".•;

18

--EBVOIR-&-DITMARS PAINTER
. • and paperhanger. Box 168
, 'Woodbridge Road. Phone

way 7-2684. June 30-tf

^PAINTING AND PAPER HANG-
ing. Estimates cheerfully given.
York, Rahway 7-2898-M.

Nov-H-3t

_Er-pfessionaLServic
28

DAISY HINGST MUSIC STCBIO
1152 New Brunswick~Ave.,

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

ALL STRING INSTRUMENTS,
accordian, piano, taught easily,
quickly, $4 per month at pupil's
home. Railway 7-0211-M.

Special Services
25

PROOFING AND
lEjQjertly and

l

INStJLATIONi
Qjertly and jspMsfprt^y <i<>T\e.

Also roof and chimney repair-
ing. Rahway_7;2855-:J. '_ _.

' Nov. 24"3t

eace.Bay vr ligittihiftrSt
jobs. Overtime. War work.

CARPENTER HELPERS
FIREMEN '
-Licensed

OPERATORS
jor

BORING MILLS
ENGINE LATHES
PLANERS •
SHAPERS
-TURRET LATHES

STOREKEEPER'
Assistant also Counterman
-DAY— &-NI&HT-Sttli'M'fc>

Those on war work should not
apply.

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
-rTl5 Udgerwood Ave.

Elizabeth, N. J.

Plenty of overtime.

: Apply"

RUBBER CORP.
903 Ross Street, Rahway

do not apply without certifi-
cate of availability.

WOMAN FOR. PART
time local collection work. Mr.
Parker, Rahway 7-0600.

FURNITURE, COAL, GAS AND
oil stoves, oil and gas heaters.
Electric irons, alarm clocks.j.xmusE ROOM APARTMENT,
baby carriages,.dishes and many! a l l improvements, heat furnish-
other articles."" Rahway Fur- ed.Telephone Rahway 7-0538-R
nlture Exchange, 1617 Irving I :
Street. Rahway 7-2918.Nov. 18 4t

TEN PIECE DINING ROOM SET,
boy's bicycle, 26 inch, and
macldnaw, size 16. Rahway 7-
0879-R. . ' . . . - - . -

camel hair coat, brand new.
.^W.e- 4ft. Ttarg _
Bast Grand Avenue. Rahway
7-0040. . - • - . .

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
all improvement,'; Tipf y«tJ'-.

i H r isupplied, garage. Inquire E.
Engquist, 13 Bartell Plate, Clark
Township.

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre for Mrs. A.

—Marcor-1432-New-Essex"Stre"et;
Bring this ad'to The Record of-

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR,
in good condition. Telephone
Rahway 7-2184.

nation Iron range, size 8. 728
Union Street.

MAN OR WOMAN FOR PART
^-timejrork_on-the-staff-of—The
i Rahway Record. 1470 Broad

Street. Rahway 7-060O. Ask
f o M ^ M l

Help Wanted Female
33

TWO BLUE OR RED SEAL STA-
Uonary • engineers or one in
charge fireman. Apply Rahway
Hospital, 1054 Jefferson Avenue,
Rahway.

Nov. 24 3t

ACCOUNTANT, JUNIOR . OB
1 Senior,-fop office-af-CF;A. in
Elizabeth. Excellent opportun
Itiy^ Telephone Hb3abetti^-«984
for appointment. Samuel Baiter,
1139_ East_Jersey_Street,-Ellza-

beth, N. J.

—SEWING MACHINES
PHONE LINDEN 2-6094 :

'_ For •
EXPERT GUARANTEED REPAIR SERVICE

(Free Estimates)

TO BUY OR SELL NEW AND USED MACHINES

:—AdvanceaJnorTjeglnneinclasses in sewing and ~

home decorations. Complete course

only *10.00

ENROLL NOW!

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
224 NORTH WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN

WOMAN OR GIRL TO HELP IN
store,'6' hours a day. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Good'pay. Bauer's, 1494 Irving
Street. Sept. 16 tf

I "• FEMALE
HELP WANTED

TWIN SIZE BED, CHEST-OF
drawers, 3 pc. porch furniture
set like new, odd pieces. Rah-
way 7-O401-IW. •

1614 IRVING STREET STORE,
izBahTCay-_Heat-furnished—Rene
—$35. Bnmediatejjtossesslon. Mar-

garetten & Co., 276 Hobart St.,

-PRE-WAR, -BICYCLE;
•practically new. Rahway 7-1776.

jrQUR_CAR_WASHED—FBEEr
Lee Fiero, 473 Central Avenue,
if you make appointment before
December 3. Grant's Service
Station, East Scott" Avenue at
"Route 25, Rahway 7-2812.

Business Place To Rent
59

iried Business and
lonal Dii

A Beady Reference of Bnsiness and Professions for Ybar Convcni«nr

Automobile

TraSed as ayiJjomJjardler and
, navigator, Tver D. Nicholls, for-

• . merly of Fahriew drive, Hlllcrest
_ section, Clark Township, where he

lived with his sister, has gradu-
ated from the West Texas Bom-
bardier Quadrangle school .at San
AhgeloTand has been conunission-

. ed. a second lieutenant, having re-
ceived his silver wings. He Is a

_ graduate—of- the—Linden ~HTgh
school, where' he,was a member of

. the Aviation Club Rifle team and
the French club. He was employed
by the New -York Casualty Com-
pany of Newark, before entering-]

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair

and Electric Syrrlr» Tn All
Makes Of Cars

Genuine Parts Used
1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Gifts

jfcStore

Nov. 4 tf

WAREHOUSE
FOR RENT

ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

BTOBT^WTSUALnT
Authorized Service—Camp Sur-
flcal and Maternity Supports
Gossan) Foundation Garment*

Complete Infant Dept.
1822 DJVING ST.—RAr-7-OMS^

EM-BEE
JEWELERS and GD7T SHOP

Watches - Diamonds- -
Full Line of Gifts for '.

All Occasions
85 E. Cherry St. Rah. 7-1564

Gil Burners

tfie last war.

\ • • •
Lieut. Robert JD. _Corbln,^son of

• Mr: and Mrs. Chas. E. Corbin, 306
Maple avenue. Is expected home,
on furlough in the near future. He
has been away almost IS months
In averseas duty.

• • » . . .
W. E. Robertson; Jr., was com.-

missioned second lieutenant at the
graduation'ceremonies-atlbfflcer-

- Candidate~school, Fort Monroe,
Va., over the week-end, and with
Ms wife, the former Dorothy Dunn,
are now visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George_Ounn, 2353-Strj
George javenue.

' • * a
Lt. Theodore Shell, of Camp Si-

bert,.Ga., and wife, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shell, 323
East^Scott-^ avenue.—He^ is—"in
"chemical warfare service.

• • •
Marino Palisi, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Palisi, 422 Central avenue,
Is enjoying a short leave at home,

-previous—to—his—trsnsferT5~Ehe
Marine Air corps. Cherry Point,
N. C.

,S

_ . w « u w n broke ta .
_ To «how_br»»»^men who-i

To I U U U I B the thlno held dt-_.
The tan out it* fr"*""i' n y i -

Upon tly blood-etched aoene below.
The gaBatitAEiriiteiftill held their (Touna*
' Beftttar back the d e t e n t e Joe.
.The battered remains ef the yellow men—•

n^iMjtf their ceriala de<e»t—
Wildly find a (ew mare romdj, -

Then beat a batty retreat. _ ,
Ont of the inky bUekneo,

Thraach Btter darkaen hurled,
Cune the nan-made l i e n on Eartbt9 .

To a eahn and peaeefal world. "
Om baddhi n»w rest in a lssUn( peace,

Tbelr job on earth wen done. "
-They did thefe ver/IeTd best
" Ito" sink the "RUa* Stm." -
Well an remember—as time toes on—.
. How yoa Ioafht Uke t n e Mmrinrf,
And ever oar constant prayers win bey _ __.

God keep yoa.' . . saardbur Hetven's scenet!

Slf. Sgt. BfA.rBdnwnspn, VSMC-

DEDICATED TO THE MARINES WHO FOUCHT AND DIED IN
THE BATTLE OF TENARU" AND THE •BATTLE OF THE

CREST • IN THE SOLOMONS CAMPAICN

_in
.jEindernTUsniecidefor them-
zes-whether—they=are-re<iuired1

to file either an original or
amended "declaration of estimat-
ed income and victory tax" be-
fore the December .15 deadline.

In generaj the latter are:
•1. Farmers who took advan-

tage of the additional three
months granted. them under the
pay-as-you-go tax act

v...wb. __ îi*c. s&mc
msed-fortjothrorlgiHai ana

[amended- declarations, but the
I latter should be Identified by .writ-
iing the word "amended"'at the
top. '

Purpose of "the. quarterly dates
—there'll be four of them next
year—is to bring up to date all
taxpayers not covered completely
by the 20 per cent withholding
levy. Ftaal-returnjtmuf*-' — "
as~usual~dn~March IS.

•V-

Library to Help .
Red Cross Work

Bookmarks

Mutuoo, entertaining or visiting
friends, write or phone The Record,

Rahway 7-0600.
v

Keep 'em firing—with junfc.

WT ""- w^-jtf i»—inficrwt-
in the books of all patrons of tSe
Rahway" Public library, calling
attention to the need of Red Crass-
workers at the City Hall. .

The Victory book campaign IB
to be renewed, as books, rather
than magazines, are in great der
mand at Camp Kilmer, Fort Dix
and A *̂""* ^"*«*"

"""•*** •""" *cm into circu-
laUon were: Fiction. 2.269: non-
fiction, 1,034; Juvenile. l,890°°at
the hospital, 150; an averaee

, daily circulation of 247. New hoS
r o w e r s , I ' M . • - : - • • • » :-

^h^y_TmtojstlmaJ(eji_their_tax
more than th« allowable 20 ]S8T
cent In filing September 15 dec-
larations. :

.^j ,-jjiny- who did not file hi
September because their estimated
Income then was Insufficient to
regulre_ajieclaration but who now
find: _

• CA) Their incomes will be!
above levels covered by the with-*)
holding levy ($2,700 If single and,
$3,600 if married);

(B) They will have_more J
.?100*~gross income from a souro^l
!not subject to withholding, such
as dividends or wages earned as a
farm laborer or domestic servant,
and total income sufficient to re-
quire 'a— tax—return—($50O~for a
single person, $1,200 for a married

_ couple or $824~for an individual
married person), or .

(C) They "were required to file
an tacome tax return for;l&42 and

-now—expect—Hreir~lM3 earnings
to be less than last year's.

Hannegan^said taxpayers who
filed September 15 declarations
and -paid only half the estimated
tax still due wilLreceive-bllls-for- -
t r i p t t i w n n i l • • K - i * - •

Florist

QUILT PIECES, PRINTS, PER-
cales .broadcloth, fast, colors,
guaranteed. 100, 25c; 500, $1.00.
Liberal samples 10c. Wiiliams
Sales;. Cranford, N. J.

/
j No Experience Necessary

STILL NOT TOO LATE TO SEND
Army and Navy testaments
(King James Version)^Durably

I—bound-cleair-type~"sizer~4x3~, fits
Jn p_pcke$,.EitherArmy or_Navy/
s p e c i f y r o n l y f l 5 j f t l d r w

Steady Work

—Apply—

Hamilton Laundry, Inc.
278" -HAMiLleN-STREETr'""

Rahway, N. J.

WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN
for light housework-and to care
for elderly woman, not an in-
valid. Telephone Rahway 7-

•2583^W. . - • Nov. 18 3t

iams Sales, Cranford, . J.

Sheet Metal Warehouse

56 x 91 Feet With

Loading Platform

Prenu'cr Oil ̂ Gasoline
__.. Supply Company

673 New Brunswick Avenue

Real Estate Brokers

Wanted To Buy
49

THREE LADIES WITH OR WTH
tO^outrCArs^iOneiXorClarlf.Town—

ship and two for Rahway. Pleas-
a n t part time work. Mr. Parker,
Rahway 7-0600.

Nov. 18 2t

WANTED PRACTICAL NURSE.
Apply Apt.. 1, 132 Elm Avenue.

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for

. Sidney Harris, 503 West Lake
Avenue, Bring this ad to The

i Record office before December 2.

RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS,
vacuum cleaners; alarm clocks
and other clocks in any condl-

.tioin. Washing machines, baby
carriages, bicycles, tricycles,
stoves, heaters, dishes, clothing,
children's toys, etc. Rahway 7-
2918. Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 15i7 Irving Street.

UBX FREEMAN &J5ON
ReaTEstate and Insurance

Established 1B02..
No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

GOOD PRICES PAID FOR OLD
glassware bric-a-brac and
china. Call evenings Rahway
,7-2218-R. NOV. 18 3t

WANTED SMALL AUTOMOBILE
in good condition. Write Record
Box 955. •-• Nov. 24 2t

WANTED KEROSENE OR ELEC-
tric kitchen range, in good con-
dition. Write DuBois/329 Jef-
ferson Avenue.

BUT, RENT, TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

105 West Milton Ave.. Near Elks
- Telephone Rahway 7^1333 .

L Feb 8 tf

MICHAEL DICORCIA
Sales — Rjwtnt,

liT^Desoftosiiranc
JProperty Management

eUW.SoottAve. Bahway 7-IS31
• Feb 20 tf

Houses For Sale

BE „. BOOMS AND BATH
garage. Plot 50x100. Near High
School. Bauer-Brooks Co. Tele-
phone Rahway 7.-0865.

. . Sept 23 tf;

FLOWERS
-FOR-AIi OCCASIONS

MARIE'S RAHWAY
FLORIST SHOP

1735 ST. GEORGES ATE.

Oppposlte Rahway CemeteTy

PHONE R A ^ - 0 0 5 4

Gifts^f

IFoFXmas
You can avoid the Christ-
mas, shopping-rush. —You-
can give more generously
than you may have
planned. All you need do,
is select quality gifts of
Jewelry from our compre-
hensive stock, right now/
Lay-Away shopping is easy,
smart, andi you enjoy time
to pay hi convenient small
payments. — --̂ -̂̂  ^^

EM-BEE
Jewelers & Giif SJiop

85 E. CHERRY" ST.

_ _ RAH. 7-1564

Fnel SL F-nrnace-Qa-
RAH. 7-U63

AD DellTerlea Tbrongb Meter
Premier On & Gasoline

„ . . Supply Co. '
M(bt«^'8iuulays aDd Ho

"Bahway 7-0424-B

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUB

OIL BURNER
Have It nwpectea BepilarlT

Fremier.Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenne u<
Oartaon St. Bah. 7-1W1

UsedGlothing

at Great Lakes Naval Training
school and will now be^ent to a
Diesel school, Hampton, Va. .

. James Angelo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony AngelOjJjJ^Ch

jjstreet has~enlfetedJi
^ C h u r
e_Marln

[i t . — --.**•*, i^utuuj ©: c. An-

petty officer in the U. S. Navy.

Thieves Ilansack
Office-f or Coupons

Ihe second halfT payable by De-
Icember 15. . .

Those who revise their esti-
mates downward and find they

-Mulvey^Ditmars
Post No. 681
Veterans Of Foreign Wars

Invites all. veterans or men now in
service in the United States Army, Navy
or Marine Corps and those honorably dis-
charged from service, to ̂ contact the. fol-
lowing for membership. _lLiI-iH^——

F. A. Preston .Bahway 7-2533
Jacob Oxman .Rahway 7-0105-M
L. C,JF!ynn :. . .Rahway 7-2149 '

_To-Tho-Parents:

If your son. is now at sea or overseas, you
may call any of those whose names are—

"given above and a member of the V. F. W.
will call at,your home and arrange for
your son's membership in Mulvey-Dit-
mars Post, No. 681, V. F. W. - ' : ^ -

-Thieves-
.vubvu w«r mes ,

-desfcs-and~Tira"wers of tne omce
of the Rationing b o d i

rMETER SERVICE :

ALDENFUELOILCO.
-BAH. 7-2591

WE WANT TO BOY
— -MEN'S-CLOTHDKl
Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
liSLM?! St. _ Bah. 7-MOM

I RALPH L. SMITH
. FtlEL OILS

- OU Burner* - Service
Motor OU and Grease*

Hi W. Grand Ave-.RA. 7-2S28

Locksmith

A MDLLION LOCKS!
EXPERTTBEPJUDSSToSf

LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONTS BIKE
&KEYSHOP —
1537 IRVING ST.
PHONE RA. 7-1198

(Over 20 Years in Rahway's
Confidence!)

M. G. CLENDEKNY
Morlnt and Storare

Cwiwu M i l EiHdoMd Eafl.r—"
UUT% Ififmmt-All Utia Itmni

Phone. Bah. 7-I9M—7-UII-J
172 West Inmrnii ATenne

- SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co.

Bahway'g Own Cleaning Contractor
Private-Residences

Factories and Storm
Storm W1nfln<g« QTIII

Attended
Spedailsfa SinceJ913

RA. 7-3118•'"~~-. iL »BM»

NOTICE
Your Ad In This Director/

Will Be Read By Thou-
sands of Folks •
•Yon Want As

Customers

Can be Thankful

« , u uittwers oi tne office
of the Rationing board i n . the
City Ball, Thursday night, but
so far as is known, nothing was

— - • • • - : . ._ taken,-as-no-coupons are kept

I Cpl. George Klasek, son of Mr. there durmg the night,
and Mrs. Charles J. Klasek, 1475 __Ejidentljt-bent-dn-dotogTa-blaclr
Lawrence-streetrhttrbeen promot- market business, if they could
ed to sergean.t in the Army Ord^ secure-a/^aupply-^of-couponsT-they
flaMB^deparfinentrPaDama-Canar TSrTnothing unturned in the office,
zone. His brother, Sgt. Arthur that was to a confussLmess-the-
Klasek. Is. serving In frhe-poatal- Tfext'mornlng. ~"
work of a headquarter's" company Entrance was obtained' by open-

|ln North Africa. > tag a window over the-extension
roof of. the building, which could
be Teached by climbing the fire

for Many Thing:
^PHtS'season, let us be mindful of the bless-

ings that have come to our Country even in a
/year of War. "" T—

No bombs have leveled homes in this land.
Enough food, clothing and other.necessities are-
here for us, even after our fighting, forces haye
been supplied. On many battle lines our men have
conquered foes of Liberty. Final Victory is assured.

_ S E R M C E
We ask our customers to
Please help ..na. toLcom
wilb. an the fuel oil r* :
tloninc. ret-nlaUons. Do not
ask for/eicepUons.

JThis, then, can be a day of re-dedication to
worklhat speeds the Axis downfall. MakeltT

Jtoo, a day for buying more War Bonds—that fu-

"ture Thanksgivings may-be free from threats of
enemy aggressors.

Conserve yonr oil by not
overheatinr your home. Be
sure your oil bnmtr t*

Alfred E. Herer, son of Mrs. L.
l|Herer, 215 William /street, has

been promoted in rank from staff
to technical sergeantjn_the Ma-

jtee-eorps, San Diego, (Jal. '

Printers Plan
Quarterly Meet

I Rahway—Typographicsl—Unton7
I No. 235, will entertain the quarter-
ly meeting of the Union Printers'
league of New Jersey, on- January
23. Committees to complete plans
have.been appointed as follows:
Entertainment. Michael Linlc
•femes D. Lints, George A. Cole-
man,. Guy Hugihes, Andrew Sem-
ple, Harry Brown, Vincent Evarts
and James Defoe, and scale, Guy
Hughes, William Hoagland and
James Defoe, with two others to

[be appointed. Installation of offi-
cers will be conducted at the next

! meeting.

scrap.

_- _,, vwiwiufi i/iie lire
escape, several windows on that
side of the building being left un-
fAstfncriIMsUBderaluistfncri,IMs-UBderaluuii ''-

Of 40 complaints that have been
filed Jaefore .TJ. S._ Commissioner
William J.; Bartholomew, at New-
ark, charging possession and sale
of counterfeit gasoline coupons,
It-is said-that among them are
a'number of gasoline d l
t i s saidthat among them are
a'number of gasoline dealers of
this Vf«-lnl*«

-JLr I Will Pay No Mora Than
^ Top Legal Price*

* • • •

p No Rationed
Goods Without Giving Up-
Ratlon Stamps

SHARE

C0M38RW

ALDENFUEL
Mm.

PHONE RA. 7-2591

STITUTION

Directory Dp

"The Bank of Strength" .

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

_ Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A" Ration Book Public
Liability *5000/$lo,000

(Rahway) Property M M A

• Damage w o o °

"B" Ration Book PubUc
Liability $SOOO/$10,000

Rre, Theft̂ and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.
1480 Irving S t _ _ _ > Rahway 7-0865

Ihere't a fob for you to elo—as im-
portant as a fighting man's. It's
making food fight for freedom. You
can do this by—

• PRODUCING FOOD

• CONSERVING FOOD '

• SHARING FOOD

• PLAYING SQUARE WITH FOOD

.-Jl

l I C
o°

mP«°y. are ready to help

information.
help you mayourfood w t i o ^ J r t b t a M o ^ .
Come m and take advantage of our Home VW
unteer Pood and Nutrition Service. '

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co*

.-r':';.:;:-^.r'-.<i^im- • j , ; , i : - ' . ( - . - ' • - . . - - ' f . . ' \ . • . •
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Editorial
By Teres* Broderlck

" Thanksgiving Day, this JC<u,
will be met with little enthusiasm
by certain -of our citiz

met with little enthusiasm
by certain -of our citizens. • They
ssem to have the impression that
Thanksgiving Day won't mean too
much because of all the boys that
are away from home, aija because
of point rationing. "What have "tre
to be thankful for," tihey say.

I wonder if they hive read the
newspapers lately; if they have
read those stories that tell of the
starylc-g ar.d death that is going
C£jBKutoHf'? Offt t V ' '

Coaeh Walters Begins
_ Basketball Practice

jrCIU_H Coach EarPWalter is conduct-

what a piece of bread would mean
to a small child, in Italy; what
clothing' and shelter would mean
to a family in Norway or Poland?
I don't think .so.
.instead they remintece, thinking

of .tlie Thanksgiving bays gone by,
when/tbey could look around the
dinner table and" see the smiling,
happy^Jtaces^of_their_brothers.

rsbns. and husbands eyeing
-turkey:

the

We should give thanks that we
in a land where bomh

raids are unknoan; that even
: though there is point-rationing, at
least we are given an ample sup-
ply of stamps to furnish a nour-
ishing meal: and we should, give
thanks for the victories that we

_ have won.
- , So -when we sit down to our din-

ner table, let us, with bowed heads.
—fervently"ssj"-a"prsye'f of Thanks^"
—giving." "adding" to "it a prayer for
-peace—and-tte-speedy-rel uiu ul
our fgihting men.

—-.-V—

Ing basketball, practice each Tues-
day -arid Friday afternoon in prep-
aration for the. 1043-44 season
which begins Dacember 10 at
Plainfield. After the thanksgiving
football game, MT. - Walter wil"
hold daily practice.

About 25 boys -have reported for
the squad, and Mr. Walter is con-
fident of producing a winning
team althdSigh he does not expect

I wins with only 4 losses. This year's
team will suffer from tlie loss of
such veterans as Danny Nyimicz.
George and Frank Charniga, Andy
Lcvas, Rich-ard Knies, James Bon-
nor. Joe Anderson, Fred Wels, and
Eugene Handy.

Mr. Walte? expects that his
varsity team will be chosen from ,
the following candidates: RobertJ
Ssarles"David "Taylor, Pete. Hug-

White. Gerald Fcx, George Ruddy.
'Louis Deiioretto, Robert Madison,

tavas. Leo Callichio, andvas. i.e
William Jordan.

-V

917 Students Join
Junior Red Gross

Byjboris. Armstrong
According tc a report issued by

"Ficken. ~~

R. H. o. To Present
Radio Broadcast

~ • ' By, Jordan Vogel
Rahway. High School will pre-

sent a broadcast entitled "Schools
at War," over Station WAAT next
Saturday from 10:30 a. m. to 11
a. m. Jonas W. Swerison, state
director of Schools at War Pro-
gram made the arrangements with
Paul Brennor, WAAT announcer
for the program.

The broadcast will consist

Mpsfc 1ST Featured
At H. S. Assembly

r^By. Nancy Hanf.,
Music Department

charge of. the assembly program
held in the Rah'way Sigh Schobl
auditorium last Weanesdtfy. The
prograin was under the direction
of Thbrniioin Mohez, head of the

int.- . .
progririv Dorothy,

the accordion;

talk on topics dealing with'the way
Rahway High Schobl is aiding in
the war effort and the other part
of the program will be devoted to
music.

Alex Kempa will speak on
Part-Time Employment and

Placement"; Lloyd—Peskoe will
discuss "Pre-Induction Refresher
Course=in^MathsmaUcs-and-Sci~
;nre:;in::Relatlon to'"thie"- Victory

p
-the-

Mrs. Margaret
917 students of

adviser,
-Rahway .High

K - . « OfficeriVews
__.„ . ._- BySalfe- Cramer

"The Daughters of the American
. Revolution announced . last week

"*''"" that they will again sponsor the
•£ "Best Citizen Contest" for Senior

"fr""""'"girls. The high school in coop'er-
-fC"'—ation-will have as""aavSers"Mfs.
S^r.*- Jane Aszman. Miss Lucille Car-
AF" hart. Miss Evelyn Wise. Miss Anne
&/: . O"Donne;i. and Miss Thelma Fra-
W'l ' zee.
||'' • Tfce contest- will follow the fol-
{.£'•'. lowing calendar:

[school join'jd the Jr. Red Cross
during- -the {drive- for members
which was jfconcluded last Friday.

(.This membership consists--of-201
1 Freshmen. 263_Spphomores.-260
Juniors, and 1S3 Seniors.

A total of $107.15 was-CoHectsd
during the drive. Of this amount
$99.40 was received through mem-
berships; the Home Economic CIut>

j contributed S5.00: the Commercial
Club gave $2.00; and 75 cents was
added through the sale of waste
fat which had been collected by
the students.

The proctor sections which con-
tributed the largest amounts.were
those of Miss-.Jane Aszman,

jsicaT director George Sherwood,
adviser of the National Honor So-
ciety, and Herman Kagan, adviser
of the War Bonds and Stamps
program in the high school.

-V-

--_„ -_.~.™.... mi»e oi Miss- Jane Aszman
.November 1 -—Announcement- to Robert-Ar-CoaTi.-Miss"lucini'""Car:'
ie .«-h™i nf , i , . — . „ . '--'hart, and Edward Perrine. All the

money collected is used through
the local Red Cross Chapter for

"the school
1&43-44.

December 2—senior

of the contest for

J—senior girls elect
three'representatives for faculty
consideration. • • y

December 6—Faculty cctaimittee
selects one of the tl'.ree girls as
the, school representative.

__Dje.cemheE_16—T-he-girf^-uamt:
will be sent to Mrs. Walter Garth-
waite. Regent of the local chap-
ter.

The .qualities which the girl
must possess are as follows: de-
pendability which includes truth,
loyalty, ar.d punctuality: service
which includes cocperation. ."cbur-

Red
use in Rahway.

•Tn<;t.(tn>ivi in
Eligh School." and Barbara-Feiler
rill speak on "Effort of Pre-In-
luition Subjects on Electives."

The students who were chosen as
members of the.All-State. Chorus
will sing the All-State Choral

|Song, and Dorothy Kellish will
play a solo on the accordian.

Tlie faculty advisers in charge
~We~ program are__Thornton

Monez, general chairman and mu-

had

Rod Yon Beidel Speaks
On Roman Government

...By, Morton jL_,—
i:"Afi:jthe' second-^meeting of the
F-res&D^ff iafln ,Club held We4-
n]esdayi the group decided'.tip hold
i t s ' meetings twice a month, at
which, time five cents will be pkfd
as due?, toward jfrolfe presided
over, the.meeting, end Mrs. Hen-
rietta Hurst attended as adviser.
jDurlngthe meeting, Rodney Von

Beidel —-—-——

u y Gardner s#Bg Ave Matiia"
accompanied by Michael Seminit^
sky on the i l i M / l Ksky on the violin. Marjorfe Knapp,
-._•_ —. - Joyce Biuer.Lucy

.. . jert Nichols, David
Mistowsky, and John Bllarczyk.
members of the all state chorus,

[ s a n g . . . • • • . : - . . . . - . . .
Robert Breza and Jef'ry Mauer

g,
e^iflpon'; early RonKBi
ji Peggy Edwards s taH-
faii^^jfa-gam

uuane itralich will tell
"War B&nds-aad—gta

Staget had charge of the
exercises:—-^-^-——••

-Members—of—*,h*—K,»M
played are, as .follows: Sherman

Reporter "Interviews
New Shop Instructor

-By- Joyce, Garber
•O^Bodkin^a

tesy^-and—consideration-—-lead—
trship which "icclu :̂" personalia.

-Rahwaytbday.- ine-money given

r
personauty,

self-ccntrol. ability to assume re-
sponsibility; and patriotism.

The representative-of the-high
school-will be taKen on"a trip to
Trentcn for a pilgrimage in
March^JIojiX-canriiriatP prnves-to-
be tte winner in the state, she will
b i « ) m e ^ n e i f fe^neofforty=elghtcafiar r

dates to be taken to Washington,
p C on a p j ] g r i fP. C. on a pilgrimagp fpr
week during April.

Bine Triangle Members
Hold Party at Y.M.C.A.

H. S. Stadents Prepare

By Jordan Vogel
The students of Rahway High

School brought to school last
Tuesday unraticned food and con-
tributions of money which js?ere
used to fill baskets-which were
distributed to needy citizens of

By Nancy Hanf
The Rahway High School- Rec-

ord staff extends Happy Birthday
greetings to the following students
whose birthdays come between
November i&-25. , . ..

"November 19
Robert Olsen
Doris Jones

Novembtr 20 -
Barbara Newlcirk
Dorothy. Russell
Joseph-Tosh

November 21
Carmella Capobianco
Dorothy Kellish
Virginia^ Sweitzer
James Taylor
Donald Drake

in Rahway Blgh'Schcol, ~.-y
the. University, of Purdue in La-
fayette, ind.r Mr. Bodkin teaches
machine shop,, automobile- me-
chanics, and aviation.

Before coming to Railway, Mr.
Bodkin-taught aircraft inspectich
at the Eastern Alrci'aft -Plant fii
Linden. JWTien asked his impres-
sion of Rphway High School, Mr.
Bodkin said: "I like teaching, to
Rahi*ay High School-^ery much,
and' .1- - think the, students— and
teachers are very cooperative."

erX^ •
edT^

. Noveinper t£
Nick Di Virgillo

November 23

ith eacn oasKet is to be used for
meat.

Miss Josephine Raub compiled
a- list of ;unrationed ioqds""Which"
included such commodities as
vegetables and fruit.. A list wasg t b l e s and fruit.. A list was
^igen-to-eagh-p'roctor roomrtnis'
was used as k guide, for fillingjh
baskets: ~~~~- "~

The program was in charge o
Jiie_5Uctory—Ser-vice--Organizatio

Hope Benson
Livia- Deila^Ragione
Fred Scheitlin
• November 24
Genevieve Huhne

_November-35—Patriola TT.

Charlotte Cannon
- V

H£Y Club Entertains
_Blue_Triajagle_atJBaEt;

. By Doris Arntsfron«
. QUesticn:" Whit are your quali-

fications for the ideal person of
the opposite sex?

Gloria Pauser—My ideal person
of the opposite sex should be- 5
*V o J«. v,̂ -^rt ^^^i.- i:'-t:_ _Li.-_.nl

eyes. HffmuSt befairlygood look-
ing and-have a good personality.

Jean Stanion.-My Ideal- should
have black wavy hair and be fsirf
ly good- looking;; he must,be a good
sport, a neat dTesser, and a good
dancer., ... . - -.- -L;.

srsorials
BV lWfril.a~W»I^I^|f

New

entertaineduujfie*. emeriainea
s frdSTcbld "Springs.c'-end. -

Frances Daijfrra'gh saw "Clau-
lla'1' at- the,-.Music. .Ball in New

[York City last Saturday.

Virginia Glnter. ancf Imogene
Anth«9y, ia!w .Herb' Miller at; the
Adams list Sunday in Newark.

...Mary. Xiee.j%iker. went tp:JJew
:York..last Sunday_tq-see -Buddy
j-phnson. ..

Audrey Lsighton saw Herb Mil-
ler, last Friday at the Adams in
Npwark.- -. . -,

. Peggy Cquplarid, Vivieh_ IJe-
W6rth-and~NSncy":CoupISnd went
tp..the:_Perti Amboy- skating- rink
lastSundiy. ' • ..

•Miriam Reddick aid.Aida Red-
dick, went to' theRivpil in. New
York Sunday-to see "For Whom
the Bells Toll." L.

Twin City in Elizabeth-last Sun-
day. , > ' • •

•ABCier,._)(pttfl-;. auarczyfc, -Dpnajd
Boyle, Edwin Baylei: Robert Breza,
Lee Chapin, Richard Chodosh,
Courtney Clark, Griffith Corson,
Shane Gostello, James Craivford,
R'utlj-, Dediclus.-.. Frank DeHa

w ^ (,.„«.. ~itr;
Latin"; atid the jnembers sa»g &
few-songs in Latin.

The students who attended the
meeting are Nancy Cole, Nancy
Alden, Virginia BlundelL Ruth
Wylde, Claire Zimmerman; Con-
nie, Butler. Jane Cahlll,. Jean
Dura, Barbara Hammell, Frances
Pelasandro, Pitsy Veasey,

5e^ook^tocj<lHsnf1_PegBy^Edr
ygrdsTHoward Wolfe.jRodneyjVon
Beidel, Charles1 Hatton, Eatsy Ci-
polelitiuHyrmafi:

n»°'!-Rin P i
ly, Edwin Boyle, Edward Has-
brouck, i-aui Kizutto; and Head-
dmg Richter.

uhj__pediclus... Frank Delia.
Hag-lone, TSarry Goodwin-, Charles
Hattoni Robert Hqeft, Jerry Ka-
gan, Stephen Laruiso, /Harvard
-Makerr-Atbie-Ann MarSECJButh*
Marsli, Jerry Mauer,- David Mis-
toysk-yr WiUlanrMyshka, "Stanley

Nichols,' Susan
R frme t sk y,

Needeli, .Rcbert
Nichpis. . John . „ „ , ,
David R a y i c h , H e . d d i n g
ijichter, ;..-Michael ^-Semanitaky.
Betty Sobel, Lee Taylor, Frank
Thorns, Robert Ulbrich, Allan De-
Santo, Donald Cirvan, Joan

?,- Howard. Davis, Peggy
:,.Ali(̂ e Jackson.- Julia Judah,,. A c e Jackson, Julia Judah,

Ronald lints, and Robert Meyers.

By Joan R^an
Lots of congratulations are due

this nlorith to lots of people. 'Vfre
c;ongrfttulate the' Essay Coritest
Winners, -the.JPbster Caatest- win'-1

ners, the students who were
chosen for the AIT State Chorus,
and' Alex Kempa for winning his
art scholarship.- — —

|BwUo>-. -. .,- ;
"The Woman in White"
Met "Just Plain B'ill."
She was "His i

ets

^ ^ ^ \ '

I T ^ ^ 1 — } -• i n f f »i* * a fill I V iiiimB-grfl

• , ' iI_L l * - * • *• " ~ " " r~ ™" — — ~ — - -- - • -

Cay Next Siinday Almost from Scratch
L I IT" « ' •

Prize Winning

Se^or G^l Writes On
- World Understanding

By Barbara Feller
Today distances are shrinking

rapidly; _after;.,the war we shall
be faced with a world closely con-
nected geographically. If not in-
tegrated econonllcallv. Such

Mislays andWeakDefense
. Resjpoiisujle for thejKJiisible for

Defeat of

RoseHe recayed- its worst de-

situation will force us to abandon
our narrow nationalistic attitude
and to adopt a broader concept of
world, affairs. .

s.main issue a t .stake in the

on Saturday,
raced: up and. down

, l f t U e opposiUon and
up a score of 38 to 0
had a- field day,

The result of Wednesday night's
battle between Freddy Russo and
ilocky Progano, of New Haven', at
Scott Hall, we are unable to give
to our readers, because of going to
press Wednesday noon, J>ut iav-
ing defeated Frankie Leta' so' de,-
cisively id a recent bout,- the out-
Mm£ofJbJsdidnol^eenrtw*t

small and because all the methods
prevlously-adoirted-for-insurijig-a
peacefurworl.a7:have"failed
c^nno^betoobaut io^9i r

b e too. Industrid—. . .— ••, . . .rv°ff
a policy- which will; make ware
•toppssiWe. We, alust. act in .the
interests of the "whole world,
whether or not we go by estab-
lished precedents, and whether or
not we surrender some of our own
rightSyln securing a- better -wnrifl

•single scores^-Popteii an
lohner each accounted for

and Ho"!
f

-By-Bose-ArVm'cze1

—•-"—. By Enjenia Andul
—Tlie uitmbefs \il th; Blue Tri-
angle Club held a"sports party, at

_the YJUt._C._A. last Tuesday. The
gn-fi bowled several games and
swam in the pool. Mi-s Thelma
Frazee. adviser, arranged the
party.

under the advisership of Lee Ro.
YpthersT the Home Economics
Club with Miss Cora Green, ad-
viser. — - -
Ferson^_Mlss_CJara._ChapIn,_an(

I Miss Josephine Raub.
-V-

The members that attended the
.party were—Phyiis—Acken,~JSair
Sugustine. Roberta Allers, Char1

Jotte Cannon, Peggy Dean, Joanna
Durand. Judy Heaslip, Lorraine

^Jaget,ljBaibara -Newklrk.—Flor-
~ ~ t race Ridenour, Claire Rodman,
555'-. „ Dorothy Rus'ell, Grace Way.Mar-

l garet Zeleznick arid June Zust.
• y

~ If Bomeboay Has
Died

Moved,

WoodT Milnes, .arid Rack
_._ Win Poster i&6ntest
By Edmond Del Principe

Betty Wood, Luck .Milnes, and
lais "Rack were the -winners of a
poster contest held.last week

p , . ^
Married,

. LeftlTown,
TiHadAFire,

Had A Baby,

i -Begun Business,
BeenJTour Guest,' — ^

Left-you-a-Iortune,"
Bought a new Home,
Elected new officers,

Met with an accident.
Organized a new club.

Stolen something you own,
That's news; telephone pr write

The Record, Phone Rahway 7-
Q
6
0
o

The-theme~Tor~fEe contest was
"Victoiy Through Education" and
was held in conjunction w t̂h- the
celebration of Natipnal Education
Week.-- -=- •- *~. • - •

The Victory Service Organiza-
tion and .Oie National Honor Sp-

|cleftr,spbnsored the -contest. John
.Cooper. Ernest DeWick, Miss Anne
Vail, and Hiss Adellma Lyon tfere
the contest judges.

V

Women's Club Awards
to A—Kempi

Xcbordltfg.tbJohn Cooper, art
instructor, the Rahway Women's
Club-has awardedjm arLscnrilat?.
ship W^AIex'Kem

s w a r j m a L
ship W^AIex'Kempa, senior
Rahway High School.

Alex ill

of

Alex will attend the art classes
I for cne period a week for six weeks
at the Union County Junior Col-
lege In Crahford. The W_om.en!s_
TTlUB~awardeoj this"~prize for the
most outstanding art work of last
year.

.P.

CoHegetfes Dfc&nss
Trip to New Ifork City

By Shirley Herer
The Collegettes held their regu-

lar meeting at the Y. M. C. A. last
Thursday and discussed the possi-
bility .of seeing a show in New
-York City sometime during the
year.

The members who attended
were June .Zust, president; c.Viis-
tina Plecla; Marie Sal via; Joan
Collins; -Doris Mooney; Claire
Meoney: Claire Boulton; Evelyn
Wood; Betty Wood; and "Kay
Maloney. •

By-JKirginia^BIandeU^
The Hi-Y cliib of Rah-way Hig

School was host to the Blue
• i"angle at a bowhng party,:held a
Recreation Center last Thursday

The following boys and girls at
tended: Joan Augustine, Lorrain
Haget,- Phyiis Ackeri, jpsnni
purand.-Barbara-Nawkirkri^ancj
Giinbernat, Florence Ridenour

'5', Cha'rlotte ClUiuiJU
Arlene Gardner, Stanley Van Pelt,
EugeneJWargaj_JQeJSchelkeJ»pug—
"las Baumann, Robert Meyers
Charles Repkie, Domald Boyle

Uohn Haniey,. John; Costello, Rich
tardMoultoniClMcries Clinton,Vin-
cent Roierts. Jaines.B'pyle, Hpter
HardJn^J_^arryJ:.rMftiiPr,—Merlin
Brace, "Robert Vignoli, Bafry
Cruikshank, and R^obert Jfreza.

The chaperons- -were Mrs. Flor-
^ R J i d e M ^ b

rand, Ronald Miller, arid Rev Lee
Barnes.

Efpine Cttih
To Do Red Cross Work

By Peggy Coa'pIsniS
At the business meeting of the

-Homfr EcononiicsvClubheld last
Tuesday, Mrs. P. .. B. Garber

UaTes'to the"glHiTandralso spoke
on the fleett of these bandages.

jrhe_fSUowing_giris _^ere- -ap—
pointed- to be responsible for the
Red Cross work 'for designated
Weeks: Dolly Vastano; 'cele Katz-
man, Joan Mintel. After the meet-
Ing, tea was served, and Miss-Jo-

« «V),MI UIICUV ana; ior-

mer State Leader of Student Clubs,
sppke to the' girfe. The hostesses
tor the tea were Joan Mintel
ihairman. Beverly Comer, and
Theresa Lovas.

Miss Cora Greeny is tlie adviser

Herman Kagan Reports
Oh Stamps and Bonds

By Nancy Cole
According to a report issued by

Herman Kagan, adviser of the
Sanklng Club, the students of
Rahway High School purchased
$593.70 worth of War Borids and
Stamps last week. The total for
the school year in the sales of

and stamps is $20414.60.

-have black ,wMy~. hitir. anfo,
eyes.. He must have a' good dis-
position and intend to Join- •the

fMarines,—.—-,—-—-r—.~r —
Edward- Bojyos—Ste has to.bea d BojyogShi has t

^bout & ft. ,6. in-, .and...weigh 120
-poundSr-have-medium-blonde.h'air,'
hajfel eyes, a; jovial,personality,

S h hrg
double dates.

'Betty iri'<»»l
son of., the opposite.sex. should
have beautiful; white .teeth,. and
a brush haircut; he should be 5
ft. .9 in... tail— He has to be, a
good'dancer., "•'..• ;.'.. |>IuluCI1cui
^Agnes—Stocfclein*^rMy; "~id*arfth~e~palrtyT
Vt/\T,l^ t u n a ^nrt.U « . - . T__»-. ^ « - I - _ . -should have dark wavy hair; big

'iruww eyes.—and be" a- snarp-

RobWts Allers spent the week-
end in" New.Yoffc-Wlth her cousin.

'.. Sallyjaranfera'cd'Roland* Finer
went~to~the j j l a a s last Saturday
night to see Tommy Tucker. ChSr-
lotte Camion and Watson Rlde-
hour_attended ateo. /• -

n- -i '•••twT- mf /• • \ -rernne-s Rerorm

SturfentS Weln Prices (fa.still a deep secret.

(fflfls! the ReiJ Cross is still ap-
pealing to' you to fold bandages.
One hour a week is so little, to.ask
and it helps' so niueh. The high
|«hooT rboni is open Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

-4l«igi6—advertisement
fitahway Record: Lost—Small pig
on River road. ^

Mr. Penine's Reformatory snow

... At.a meeting.of the.Victory Ser-
vice Organization held Friday,, the
group decided to again sponsor
tlie distribution, of Thanksgiving
baskets, Lee R'oy YPthers, ad-
vlser,, pointed, put that there are
elderly, families in Ranway whp
arestiii in1 need. -.' .

Jam'es Tiylor treasurer, re-
"pcrted.'th'aE "bniy ^83" students" of
the high- schopl had joined- the
organization this year. This is
a hundred less tKan last year. Mr.
.Yotbers urged, the representatives
to-ssil-Gfls service organization to
th'^lr respective "proctor Sections.
- SlehSberspf the' Victory Service

.Organizations-sin representatives
electea fronS ea6h of the proctor
secHohs. Those present at the
me6ting_were_:J<)sephtae Dtmphy,
Getfevfeve • Jasfii, Lorraine. Maget,
Janies Taylor, William Shannon,
Harlamd Rush, Lorraine raeekner,
Rose Vlnize,. and-Robert Archer.

• - y • • •

Law Club Plans for
Roller Skating Party

.... two extra jjoints.^ • .
• ; Gtrff, .carrying the ball, was re-
sponsible in a large degree for^he
first score, and after a steady

, march from their own 45-yard
:.1toe^ioa_made_the.secbnd tally

by ,3neans:.(ii.an.«n6J run and

. . By, Eugenia Andnl :J. i
,:A'i the John Marshall. Law .̂cijufî

held^-at the,.Rahway. High School
last Wednesday, plans were dis-
cussed -for the year's activities
and.a: skating pkrty *as.planned
for next Wednesday.

The-president~of the club. John
Dl"Nicoia, opened the meeting and

However
'•~~? ̂ t"*?**^, •_ fpurJnformant,'Alice-Jackson,says"
n s h - G h l b "irarfy ;{hit rehearsals have started; and

• ^ ..- . ijJha't—Diantha—Pattlson—does-—a
rSeTPrlncWe fmonologue that will hrino- /iA™r,Catherine Thigpen, Jomar Flag-

letrrreatlieiSWSeifeT^MaTloir
Eump, and Roseniarie Miller won
prizes srt the Spanish BJngo games
playJed l a s t F r n a y ait the regnlaT
meettogof the Spanish Club. Miss
Anne-Hendrlcks, a d ^ g r . arranged.

dancer.
-Howard-and-Mike-Tot--

ten—bur ideas fpr the i&n** im-
son of the opposite sex are as fol-
lows: she should have medium
blonde hair, a 24 in. waist, hazel
eyes, and be 5 ft. 5 in. tall. She

cook.. , .
6hapiotte ideal

must, Have light brovrai.hair and
J>lue_eyes_-He_must-be^5-ft^5-in
at, least, and fairly~good\ loolcing.
(How about Alan La^diJhl?)(Hpw.a'bpUtAlan uo^jsuu.-^

Stanley. Van Pelt—My ideal per-
sori of. the opposite sex has to
have,, a.gpod personality_a..nice
figure, and 'brown' eyes.,

Celi-a Leonard—My ideal person
of . the . .opposite sex,; must h^je.:
light'ljrbwn hair, blue eyes, andl>e
5 ft. H In. tall. In order to fit
that description, he has to be a
sailor. "Ah 1"

Y . - ' ' - L-

High School Girls Play
IntrMural-BasTretBall

By Teresa Broderlck
team consisting of senior

girls defeateffa team composed
of sophomores and Juniors in an

Other
Annawere.

members who
-Buftcza;" Virginia-

monologue that will bring down
•"--^louse. She also sa.vs .that,

rsne Warga and his orchestr'a.
are something to hear. It also
seems that Andy Ingram is giving
;a Jitterbug exhibition. How about
'putting on a preview in^the audi-
ltpdum,-Mr.-Perrine? —We'd-like
(o see your sho-
-tifcfl-gemg-to-JaiiT

Genevieve, Jaski, secretary, and
Rose 'fririeze, treasurer, made theU"
report*. £rving..j£apps is_t£e ad-
viser; ofihe'TcluK.T;, ... T ; ".'

The meinbers present were; Ray
Muilady, James LWlgMin, Rhoda
"'-iclr M^garet "MB»Bncy/ Joe

i Ro5a',-.qa'rm?la: CaiiabtaBco,

gowned on their l
Onion-talcing- over,
plunging over, r>

The. .question of .peace is not
hpweyer, the only problem- which

Bo-selflshandfoolhardyastofec -n^m—*^<^ "*^_ane,
ommend.that we-lnsure.the rest of
the world against war and, at tlie
same time, refuse to share with
o>,nerpeoplesoureconomic advan-
tages? We must.not deny to others
the. benefits, that "will b» derived
from the enormous amount of re-
search that-has been undertaken
SP. energetically, during the war
Even after, the initial work of re-

£fJbJs-did_nol^eenrtwp*-to-
'foresee. However, in a fight there
is many a slip; etc. 'Progano is said
to be able to deliver a heavy

jjuhch., Russo has won-17 fights
and one draw in 18 battles. He
keeps his head hi a >fight. which
is perhaps the most necessary
qualification of a successful

Piinting, Kicking, Races
Between Halves of

Football Game
The Second nninn

TV '- V. & p .

-ConntyFootball Field DaywlU be
held Sunday afternoon, November
28,'at 3:15 o'clock at. the Wari-
na-nco Fark stadium field, Eliza-
beth and Roselie.. Three: events

.will comprise the field, day which
will b-2 staged during- the half-
time intermission of the "football
gajne between the Unibn County
League All-Stars and the H
•sack—AnglAAackAngel^A^-A7^=:=—
_ Bunting--for--dist ances-kicidng-

teeltt-goaTs and a~ToO-yard dash
l j K i l l b 3 c o t £ d h t h school"

, assisted, in the third r 8 1 1 s c o r e r s ta each of

. ^ , iiujiiuuuer caKlng pos-
-.- ^ .?"= ̂ ' " « " w o r K °f r e" ' • s.ession of it andl finding no ob-constructionhdwbeencompletedin -^^ stacle infia «J"'« -•"- '•—-• - •the deva-ctatoH V ~ o - - ' "--

with Neid

..„ Roselie contributed to the
fourth score, ;when'xS>ff recovered
the klck-K>ff In the eUd zone for a
touchdown, and' without realizing
he had touched it,let it roll,, ex-
pecting a touchback ru)ing. Union
took.theballoh a blocked punt,
which wehtout on the1 Roselie 31-
yard line', Holzlohner taking pos-

it rt-«JT *?.l-̂ . •

stacle
*he final":

iy of a touchdown.
•''""• in the last

-the devastated areas of thei world. nnl±^i ^ Me. J ast
thfirewlllbeaeiitll].greaterprob- ^ H quarter, came easy, after Mach-
lem.of bringing education, health, S n ^ fOr tniotr, had intercepted a
prosperity, and .a reasonable ' ^ | nass fmn! f«»«t• *~
[amouiit of-security to the im-
•poyerished regions throughout the -
earth. ,.

The solution to thls.problem lies.
ih-educ a tion..- ^Educationr is" not'
Iiniited to youth'; It..is a .process

witnthe. redecorating of the in-
terior of the Y. M. C. A., the bowl-
ing schedules .have been disar-
ranged and. pct|y. .one set in the
Rahway "Y" Bowling-league was
played. This was between the
Hamiltons and the K H r i

^_^ _ __—; -_j —•»" -̂ .iiuui teams are_entitled to
Wifh-the. redecorating of the in-' ! ) i 4 . a i t r l M i n e ach event. Gold

eriornft.h»v « ~ . " . . - . t - ™ silver and bronze medals will be
awarded the first three place win-
ners in each class..

great

The
these

D.
^otalrS^STKiwanis, Ab

-J162, -.174, 175, total, Ml.
* y

, Abe Weitz
Ml

nik for ttoiotr, had intercepted a
pass from John Massey, on Ro-
relle's .3*ryaTft stripe. £08, with a
clear field raced over thclear
line.

3*ryaTft stripe. £08, with a
field raced over the goal

Because of an epidemic.of Jnfan-
tile paralysis in North Pla'infield,
the football game, that was
scheduled there-for Saturday, be-"
tweeh the Springfield Regional'

.team, ^that.is .to piay ; Rahway-
High on Tfeanksgiving His and
the Vforih Plainfieid..team,_wa5
cancelledv, ihis wquld-have given
RaWway fails a -sittat on the posf
sible outoom'e of. Thursday'sjramei
since ftshiway Higlrislbe'liqveOb

l'gthnjughb'ut. one's-life'-"'
time. Neither is.it confined to
those whp.'are" rich In, worldly
goods; education must be made
ayallatte. to "everyone.., In carrj--
ing, out,sucti.-^ri.ambitious pro-
grBCm, brie is oi necessity confrpnt-
ed with a lack of tfnc-Kp-m.—T-his-

JEead The Classifitd Ads

since _
have: fully "as" strong".'.a~gro'up~~of
ssrlmmagers as Plainfield.

..., uue ui me state's great
ba'cks froin Hillside, is- expected
to-be on hand to defecd his punt-
ing title. Ted Vreeland ofWest-

I field,-,another outstanding-Jback,
"Wiinoffef" 0ill'7considerabje_com?.
lpetitionr~la"s"t" year Dill won with
a S3 yard punt.

Bat PasfcJwitz of Roselie cap-
tured the field goal kicking con-

jlest with a placement kick from
Uie 30-yard line. ' Go'shring of
Hillside annexed_the_dashUn-1942-
ln 12 seconds.
. The fi?Id day is being staged by
the Union County Park Commis-
sion in Conjunction with the Union
County Interscholastic Athletic
Conference. Entries clpst at noon

[Friday, November 26, with William
K. Amo, Acting Supt.. of Recrea-
tion, The Union County Park
Commission, Box No. 231, Eliza-
beth. ~ ij^xr

iliaiiksgiving-Hike

y'XAS RECDfTty WiRDEO-THEWWY
«SOSS FOR EXTREME HEROISM WHILE
ear/mntim- WWWVWEA.-;. .HE-

Venison This Year

Passes Freely Used arid
•-• Both Teams Profit-

By Aerial Route
Westfield High came within a

hair's breadth of losing another
ganie on Saturday, In. playing

Regional Appears About Equal from Comparisons,
But Local Team Believed to Have Better

While Coach Earl Hoagland is Rahway defeated 19 to 0, by a 20
not quite so certain, the Rahway to 0 score, and has me't none of
High School FootbaH team-is very the other teams, against • which
sure that ft. win «^« •**- —*— — ~ * " -

.... . , _ i-.-j^s " ' » " otijoorrtroioaa team-is very the other teams, against• which
Ridgewood. Ability to place kick sure that it will win the game on Rahway hlas-played since,.it being
secured the extra_poiht and the Thanksgiving Day. The game is necessary, for Regional to cancel
game, with a 13 to-6 score. Each set for Riverside*- Park at 11 its game with Plainfield last-Sat-
team scored in both the second o'clock. ' urday on account of an epidemic
and fourth quarters. - Coach Hoagland's fast-steppers in Plainfield. — -

Ridgewood obtained both of its' are in best condition and have to-___The^_:game.^Thanksgiylng:i

touchdowns-by_ the ae.rial_route,"r Jjibed-511 thefihe-poin£sTas"*elfas~wiil bring but a big crflffa, anqtMLJ
= maldttg-lifryards'injsevih passes; technique. .thafcjCoach—Hoagla&a—fee-weather Is lair ar.<l clear, as
[-—— -WestfieldrlflEdTsutrsTx-passes and lias been able to impart to them,, n>e, TO^tV'v rnju-ftu'-i^^ii, ni(ny—

''oninlf^fl "n |y tn--" •• :—— -eotrceiniug UiejfilffiaSf'oI a foot- j should be a record crowd to see
A fjMible.onthe-part-of-Rldge^ ball game; and whlle_they_may. this annual classic, between two'"

"•"•.in the second period, when- have"two games"against-them,-yet teams that will be about equal in
ivjiivi- Stevens tacklea-BiirBrown theyhave the games with Summit, | relative strength and abiUiy. . ;:.
so hard that the ball slipped out Linden, Cranford, Roselie, Union j Rahway is believed to have, in
of his grasp, favorad Westfield, and Plainfield to' their- credit, Its baclcfield, for passing and for
that moved up, and a little later which makes it impossible for'<^«""^ • " • ' — " - ' " "

to take advantage of them to lose "against

GIOCC
ECeH'a

bUt

P"Ambrpsa,. Martha Derkack, - Next week_wi!!_be_.Mrs.-Pearl
'__ -.JjrrDofothy-WUllamsr cSeynejSs last week in school.
Pclacco, and Josephine She has resigned her position so

that she can join her husband
who Is In the service. We'lL miss

'" lucfcV

Louise
Della'.Rosa.

After the games, Miss Hen- ,„,„.
driefcs served cookies made after I you, Mrs. Cheyney—g
â  Scandinavian recipe to the'

-group; : '• "

Virginia Hewiesy.
^t - y - ; - ., ; t

Senior Latin Club Will
Set! Bonds andj Staimfpfr-• ^

Ityan

: r ~ ~ V •;

National Honor Society
-Hans^Radio"Program

fFootball Nursery r
Jack, be nimble;'
Jack, be quick;

.* By Joyce Garber
.At.the meeting Pf the National'

Honor Society .held last Thursday^
the;memberrmadeT>iansrforTtheQ
participation in a radio program
on Station WAAT, Decemlber 4.
Several members of the society
will tell what Rahway High School
is doing to aid the war effort. .

The members also made plans
rJhe^bMndtib

The Senior Latin Club, at a<
regular meeting Tuesday, decided
to- take Tcharge of" £he" 'sale! of
stamps and borids in the cafeteria
during April. Each-day a few
members will sell them at noon.

The group also discussed' taking
a trip to New yprk durWg the

" """" ;They

deficiency will^have tp be counter-
j^l^pced' bj- tk jinore cooperative
metHbfl' of edticaUon in whic
business men, stafenien, eqeno—
mists, and sociologists, as well as
other learned and ..capable men,
would join with educators to share"
the fruits of their knowledge and

|-thinking-with~othersr~~2
I—While-there is doub"Hess great
n'̂ ed fpr further attention to the
etfucistlon of youth in the schools;
wer.must couple with-this symposi--
unis,,.- lectures, and discussion
groups' for peoples of all ages.
Students . must^ be exchanged--
among all the nations of the world
•in-order-to^promote-understanuiBK"
axis secure amity between peoples.
Education must

\sj.iiouu. x mi) i ear

For Thanksgiving
Leonard C. Mintel,. jr., 3158

i Elizabeth avenue, is .mighty happy
'these days. He, with a party of
foui>»companions. Harry Fadde; of

[Elizabeth; Albert.Krause, of Perth
[Amboy, Krause's son, George, of
WoPdbridge, and Ignatz Obropta,
qf_Aye_nel, has just returned-from
"a hunting trip in the vicinity of
Suthurette, New Brunswick, Can-
«*<> and brought back-_twoixiee"r_ada a
apiece; : . _ ,

Their ihunting- was • interfered
with by heavy rains, which pre
vented them from d i ri

And Goimtry'Diiiiier
[vented them from doing any hunt-

•»•-til ".• 7~ j'»" r™L , ing for several days after reaching
A hike is planned fpr Thanks- c a m p . I t t h e n t ^ r n e d c o I d e r , a n d

giving Day and will have Ernest sn0W
PeaTenabling them to track the

A.Danch.ofHp-ho-kus as leader d s e r i M i n t e , ^m favored by
If you want to enjoy a f ine^country b r i n g l n g d o w n ^ first deer, a big
dinner andspena-a real Thanks- | rfnV nn*<_-»~«~!- '- -'--

Meet Saracen Team
The Union County League All-

Stars will engage the powerful
Plainfield Saracens,_ one . of.
state's outstanding indepen<
football teams, at the Stadium
Field, Warinanco park, Sunday
afternoon,. JThe All-Stars will De-
composed of the best players
the county league. _..j

During the half-time.ihtermis-
I sion" the'" Second., Annual Union

[was able — . . .v a u » m a p ci
another fumble, when Chuck To-
daro fell .oh the ball on Ridge-
wood's 21-yara line, but was held
on- downs. Then Vreeland^round
the—left—TEached.~the~ 1-yard"
line1—following-it-with—a-plunge*
through and over. Wright's kick
•was wide.

the count, Ridgewood
le gains of 70 yards in- five
._ using two passes, Dolf Wal-

ter talcing the oval acrpss. Bud
Blackley-'s kick was blocked.
. Vreeland, for Westfield,-in the

fourth, kicked'out of bounds .on
the Ridgewood 10-yard stripe,
Walter, for Ridgewood, bringing

Coach Hoagland has done a won-
derful job in developing this team
almost from scratch.

^Regional defeated Roselle. - Uiat

!ground gains, "a little-the best of
Regional, and-.'

PinkKIklo

back to Westfield's 3fl-yard
line; and with four tries the:ball
"•-- taken 30 yards when John

ck landed' it safely over the
goal.i Wright -made the extra

I point by a place.kick.
1 .Ridgewood- made 80

...MBwnvwu ujnuc w y&ras in
eight moves, Walter passing three,
"one to Blackley for 15, 'one to
Brown ""for"" 36 and another to

i>ON!T BUY A ROOF UNTIL YOU
itiwiW »

-aecurmsp—another~thT
noon Fadde b_—.̂ .wv,—oisvs—swunny another the"

_ . — „ , . . . « mvitea to s a m e afternoon. Fadde bagged a
come along with the hikers. It seVen-poiat buck and also a 10-
w1U be a Jplnt hike with the Wood- p o t a t d u c k Before breaking camp
land Trail Walkers', a club organ- ^^ experienced-a drop in the
ized by Mr. Dench. ' . temperature one morning to 5 be-

This is a ten-mile hike for those ]ow. z e r o . But that is in Canada,
who dislike traveling a great.,disr_ -instead- of turkeyrmany families'
tance on-the bus before starting. this v e a r «i,i enjoy venison^as-
It will siarh «<" c " - ' — " - " " ' ' 'We~^=rr ' "

Brown for 36 and another to
.... ~..^,.,u. jiunuai union Blacjdey.pn. the 1-yard line, Jack

County Football Field.Day Willie j , o y l e boosting it over
[staged. Three events will be con-
tested, 100 yard dashi.for players
in uniform, punting for distance
and kicking field goals.

Doyle boosting It over.

•—V—

aerial power in reoent weeks, it is _
certain thatthislxoute>ill-be"uSetf

[frequently to makej good gainis..:
With -Taylor passing. andVjDe;_
loretto—receiviag^ and7 Golden
bucking the center, Rahway has

Jan Invincible trio in Thursday's

- S e a s i c k n ^ S ~ p T h e line-up of̂  the Rah'way
team, which Coach Hoagland.may
change at the last niohMTit. ic •Seasickness finally has yielded

to scientific researchv-A^pinfcpill
holds the secret. Its composition
has* not been revealed but the
Royal Canadian Navy. has an-
nounced that the pills are avail-
able in quantityrand are- being is--
suedi Two of the capuj t k

JBeauJack-

Wards On
Jefferson Team

Two of the capsize? taken
two • hours before going aboard-
ship serve~"as .a pre'ventative of
seasickness and are reported to be
equally effective as a curative
agent if taken" after mal de mer
has developed. The research which
led to this simple treatment was
[carried- oh under the direction of
Captain C. S. Best, co'-disebverer
of insulin, arid Dr. Wilder Penfisld.

T PERMITS
Kelsey Dryden, . 1395 Church

[street,- permit for rerooflngvcost-
ing $150.

eam, whichCs>ach;Ho3glanditi
change at the las^ moment. Is:
—LefrendrTete'Hugger

™IIP trip

., ., Process effective only while
learning is being administered in
carefully digested doses; it must-
be madea vital part of the life of
every Individual. . His mental
growth should continue every hour."
of lite life.- •., '

m 1 ' l u f l ' u n a t e atins ot education
will then be to secure clear, dis-
interested',_unblased-thlnking-with-
a.sabsequent ability tp act and to
maintain the policies fonnulated.""
umy when-we have secured thesey whenw
for ail people
^t-gl d

Consult with us! As your total

""—"*MM-taaHinfSf' iTimtcrfi intn t,h° north
.:o=3altusrpl and strike into

the woods, climbing to the top of —V-
, the ridge. The trail they will _ . '• ' r'n i
koltow runs-along the top of the fefipeakef a t OUtil
ridge, gassing the quarry with . * i • !

fine views enrbute. A fire win h»
.fine views enrbute. A fire willjie.
l-aliowed—at-^oonr-burtKere will
I be ho. *ater available.

Anniversary

_—_ : • ' — ~ ~ ' VJIHMIIWieq :

Johns-Manvllle Dealer we can quote you the
right price—give you complete service Judge David Needell, presiding

over the Rahway Polica-Court on
Monday nightrdlsposed of the fol-
lowing- cases:

Thomas William Dennis7 51
years of age, of Falls <7h')r^v', y«

"AlberT~TH. Schaeffer, . State
treasurer of the Junior O. V. A
iln—1^*88—eiiuiull—street, was
honored on Wednesday night of
last week, as the principal speaker
at the 50th anniversary Of t"
Starry, Flag council. Junior—

[u. A. M., New Providence^___

IS97 Elizabeth Aye. Fnone RA *r2013

g B e I a
last ThursdaxJn the gjinnasium.
S the same time a team of
sophomores and juniors defeated
the freshmen girls. Miss Elysia
Phillips, physical education^in-
tructor, coached the teams..

teams were~Mlckey Mc-
Glyn. Kay Tucker, Diantha Patti-
on, Marianne Holmes, June Coll-
rer, Patricia Greenlee,, Marjorie
inderson. Ardj-s Gross, Jean Auge,
Shirley Cooper. Peggy Dean,
'hyllis Acken, Arlene Clark, Doris
Melbourne, Judith Disch, Janet
'isch. Julia MTET^
jaunders, Adele Dbbermiller, aad
iiarie Alfano. ; , .
~Ardys Gross and Miss Phillips
:eferreed the first game while
Arlene Clark .and Elaine Price
ifereed th second.

held December 15; and decided to
send Christmas cards to,- the
alumni 04 the_N.a)|iionat-Honpr,So-
qfety; they depided to place a
plaque containing the' names of
the membersof.the society In,the
trophy, case. George Sherwood
is the adviser, of the_club.

Contest Wiiirieirs Obtain
Cash Prizes Jof Essay

By Peggy Coupland
Dorothy (Hauser, freshman;

Harriet Marsh sophomore; Ellin
Peterson.—junior;—«nri—T**"-vi»-nr-.
Feller, senior, won the essay con-
test held duringr the American
Education Week. Superintendent

1 Arthur Perry presented $1 to each
of the winners at the weekly as-
sembly.. The Victory Service Or-
ganization supplied the money for
the prizes.

Bach pupil wrote about some
phase of education. The judges
were as follows: Mrs. Jane Asz^
man; Miss Anne OlDonnell, Miss
Alberta Conlan. Loy Owen, Miss
Catherine Mancuso, Harry Hanf,
and' Miss Lucille' CaVhart.

ChristmasT^ionddys. They ,.ap-
pDtated thefollowing committee to
discuss the ways and means for
the trip: Janet Gray,

THelvrn Cobsn,
and Nancy'RiBhrnore. . '.

Edward. Penifief-isTthe adviser
th l b

We'll be seeing you at the tur-
D

Next Wme Y&uJNeetL

I486 JOYING ST.

We Believe We Cm Please

You On &o& -4he

O_uality_An_d_Eric-ei

The Rahway Record
"the Home Newspaper"

Windstorm Smoke
Aircraft

these W&fas cali be MiM U >OTfr fire
insurance pSRcy at aTsniall addifibnal cost.

» •

7-6'SSS

_._ with passing a. red light
11 on Route • 25 at Milton avenue,
PNovember-KT-ssTeportea by Sgt.
Richard G. Welshaupt. Fined $2
'and costs. ;

Andrew Girvan, 58 years of age,
of 1545 Campbell street,, charged

.with being disorderly at 281 North AxlflJEederal-Savings-and-Loan-
UJrand-avenuerNovemberrs. as r<P|Associa'tion of Rahway to Mr. and
• ported by Detectives John M.Kie- [Mrs. "Robert E. Wooden, property

.
Beau Jack, as he is known in it is

[the fighting world. Sidney Walker',. Ward. _
as he is known to_Uncle_Sam, is -There-are three-broHiers' now
again happy hai i«..> " - • •

We are told that whenever a
man playing on the opposing team
of the Jefferson Hig'h football
eleven, hits a stone wall and stops,
it is because he has run into a

, _. iugger.
tackle, Mike .Totten. — ~~'

. guard. Martin Leone.
Center, Robert Golden.
Right guard, Walter Gage.
Right tackle, John McFarland.'.'_!_'
Right endrGeorge Ruddy.
Quarterback, tDave Taylor.
Left half, Robert Madisott.
Right half, Louis DeLoretto. '

. Fullback, RQbert Se'arles.
M

again haPpy7having

o r J e f -

All this came to him

sons of

J a C k a n d - J M

mous victory over Bob Mont-
gomery of _PJ>iladelphIa, at Madi-
son Square Garden, in-a 15-round
bout, that saw the_title^ change^
•hands~in"~a~bfuisTng andTbltter
battle from start to finish.
—5?ie-two-wiltTneBt"again '' within
four months."

Ration Calendar

team, being seniors, but they will
leave—Ro^ertr"a~^0Phoino"reT~I6
years "of age,-to-carry onfor'the
.glory_oLthe-family-and-the-fame-
of Jefferspn High.

Tor Thirty Days

Notify The Eecora or your cluft'i
•ctlvKIes. Write or phone Eahwaj
7-0600.

ALL MAkus AND MODELS
jAlso Station Wagons and Trucks

Wesi End GarageA I)
965 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAH. 7-009̂ 4

V'J-vSSi

Real Estate
ported by Detectives John
secker and Robert Walker.
60 days In the t J i

Given

h-Arthur"A~Hull,T38'~yearTof age,
! of Kearny, conducting a roofing
•concern, and Alex Fumantl. 46
years of age,-cf Harrison; anTemi
ploye, charged with not having
permit to replace roof and for not
flushing the valleys and gutters Pf
building at 813 Nicholas place,
November 10, as complained' of by
•Patsy; _PeIlegrino, building irisjjec-
tpr. Each fined $15 and costs^fot
not~hBym8~pernilts and FunJati
$15 and^costs_for not flushing

alnsr ;z ; ; . ; : ; , - - - - -—--7 ~-r
.Peter Krumenaker, Jr., 46 yiiars

of age, of Woodbrldge,,.cnafged
With'speedihg"on Scott avenue,
November-16, as reported by Pa
trolman Chester Smith F i d
November16, as report
trolman Chester Smith.
and.costs.

y
Fined $2

I f Years Is Along firite!
gtJT THAT̂ S HOW LONG THE TTAS

OF THOU-uiijujii i o £ Auittjc j.>i!iWsr4Jt'JEK77 UF THOU-
SANDS O F ' F A M I L I E S iSf R A H W A Y & v i c m r r t

Whaferer Yonr Bnsiness, Î et The Ranway Record Aid Yon In
:_.':.. , Iricreasing Sales and Winnirig New Customers.

Bonafide Circulation^ — Proved Results For Advertisers

ADVERTISE Wt&REtTii

. ~. ..uuucu, property
In the easterly side of Broadway,
Intersected-by the-southerlyfsfde
of Union.street. . ."'.

Citizens Building and Loan
Asspcte'Uon-of—Rahwayr-to~Thp~
mine Johnson, wido*, property in
the westerly side of Elizabeth ave-
nue, 30 feet from; Kearney avenue.

-Annie Girvan, single to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond L. Gage, prpperty
m the northwesterly side of Win-
field street in line of lands how
orjronnerTy-of -WilliamrGIbbyrde^
ceased, containing 3.300 square

of Wod more^or Jess. SSS-H^
...r7"aiid Mrs7>rank T..Socha to

Mr, and M-rs. Walter Minrpney,'
Jpt-W.^rescott turn; section 1,
may of"Colonial Villager; ',...

Osceola Homes. Inc., to Bobbins
Construction -Company, Inc., lots
47 to 91, block\.4 and lots 6 to Iff,
block 5,--m«p of -RW-erside •Pari;,

h fuel OB—Wew FerioaX5«ttL
pons valid for 10 gallons until
January 4.. Period 2. coupons
become valid November 30.
—GasoUne—In 17 East Coast
States A-8 coupons are good
through February; 8.
—Sucar"S£aS5TI 2SucarS£aS5pTIo. 29TinJS
tion Book NA..4*f. good, for 5
pounds of sugar thromrh Jan-

Brown. Stamps—G, .H,
and K «ood. through Decem-

jier4JSrtwn<a l tjier_4._JSrtrwn-s<amp li-goot
November 21 through Janu-
ary 1. .•_•'-, , ',,

Green stamps A, B, and C,
fai Book-4. good. No-sembcr t
fhronih Deoemter 20.

Shoes: Conpdn No. 18 u
Bation Book 1 tppi- tor one
pair-for~»n~in&fifilt i L T»-— . . . »„ uiuejimie line,
Ztomv 1 oh "airplane" sheet

r»l

Batlon feoard Hours—MOD
dayj_l.l a. m. to 3 p. m., 7-!
p m ; Toeaday^W
Thursday ana Friday, 10 ». m.
to 4 ji.-nj.; Satnrday, 9 a. m
taAZ noon. - - •

Expert Auto
CLCTCHES

araxwa] GENEBATOBS c*B6mmo**
GENERAL REPAIR^SERVICE f6 ALLSiAEES

All Work Guaranfeid

UNITEb MOTORS SERViCE-^enuinc Paris
24 Hour tfowtaf Service .

;e

This powerful war worker keeps New Jersey's war. plants humming day and
riigKt. Hfe never sWejii Her neVer ti H ' j l̂

gamble
^fi^P^^-B^JA^PS^



»2!i»2tt«H*ra ScfoTSa7^ SB*

. . . . .w—single,copy, S <
postpaid within Union County, one year,
month)), 65c By mall, postpaid outside ol
8lx months, S1.50. Slope copies bv mkil. i. _ - vi uiuun county, one year, S2 JO.

copies by mJUl, 10 cents. All payable In advance.

Member of New Jersey Press Association

Wednesday, November 24, 1943
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promising, since "it is clear that no single; nation or any
small group of nations possesses the resources to meet the
foodLproblr • • •

^A^S^FOITTBSNK^GTVING'
There is much in which the American people may find

or genuine Thanksgiving this year. While there
mm* ' C O n s " ? e r a b l e t 0 c r i«cise, the situation could be so
much worse that we may well take advantage of this day
as an occasion for considering only the things in which we
asa_ people and as a nation appear to have been favored in
K i l o THr ctr^

struction from bombing, such a s ha* vic.t^ r.

n, , i , " " n " ' I I W * *

words, and that he would limit this aid to not more than
$1,500,000,000. ... _

Gradually the American people_are learning that our
commander-in-chief is -given tS~j)romising much, but
whatever might be promised, to defer to the advice of his
chum and confidante, Prime Minister Churchill. World
democracy, jequal. .opportunity and freedom are not the
principles used today in stirring the American people to
their utmost endeavor. In fact, the leadership of a cru--
sader-is wanting, while American zeal finds its sole stimu-
lus in.the continued successes of the Allies on the three war
fronts, and the desire to end the war as quickly as possible.

THE POCKJEIBO^y1

^ KNOWLEDGE 4~
Heailip, Mlsa Bessie Hinds
9 E^Wil *

y
by ding

Continued From Page One •

nas not come to the United States, and that the; ravages
finrt rifitrnxi^t _* • .—: n ^= &^J*and devastation of an invading army,-such as that which
tollowed the entrance of Russia by Germany, has not
wrought widespread destruction over our fair land.

While we have not had everything we wanted in the way
-of-foods-.-and-oth-er-rrittenal advantages, we have 'had
abundance to eat, for a nation engaged in war, and we are,

r.?»°re' w i t n o u t occasion for complaint.

The present situation in French Syria and Lebanon','
where the Atlantic charter encouraged the natives with
the hope of independence, but which the free French-
will not consider, is certain to maintain unrest. King
Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia, is urging a federation of Ara"-

-bic-speaking-cduntries of-the Middle~1Sast,~t6~incliid«
-Lebanon in Syria, as-well as S i iran ana trai-
ftSt1'""; P-fl Vfhila-^hn. fl-An EWwh-nppngi* this, Great
Britain favors it, though "the-proposition iŝ  hardly
likely to be negotiated in the near future, political con-
ditions not -being favorable. •

Out-of Dama5CusTS0uth-towards~the~Sea" of "GalileeT one
will pass the forest of Lebanon, so decimated by fires that
today are found only scattered small groups of thp famnny y scattered small group? of t^p famous .

cood-Gedars-of-Lebanonrmany-of^which ate severaT
..„_ of warfare that kept many of our boys a b o u t 45Q - ^ s t a n d i I t i s ] a r g e l f r o m t h i s f o r e s t t h a t

more than a year, andundoubtedly shorten- tViti nit;^ }l • _* T-,.* . . . .
ed the ultimate length of the war, thereby saving many
"American lives that would otherwise be lost.

• Neither should we forget that, victory, now appears to
be assured the Allies, though theend stilFmay be far dis-
tant and many sacrifices necessary to achieve Ihe goal
sought. Though but one of the three Axis nations has sur-
rendered and the other two are still in possession of much

• territory they have seized and subdued, yet the evidence
seems to be overwhelming that only time is necessary for
the Allies to force its enemies to their knees on every front
and in very_part of the world. This hopeful view of the
-end ~of,the war may be considered further reason for
Thanksgiving, even though we may not see just what peace

.._. may bring-to the world.-
Divine Providence has been kind in giving us one of the

most bountiful harvests this country has had for years,jand
we are. most grateful that" no'epidemic, such .as. .took, jhe
lives of so many of our people, both in the United States

• and in Europe, during World War I, has ravaged our land.
'-We also rejoice, that in the conflict in which we are

n .*«l —:»i '--it-- . . . - - -

Y/OMEH U&U MAKE IPMORg THAM
ONE-miUP Of THE TOTAL

»< AIRCRA
ONEmiUP Of THE TO
PERSOMNE1- »< AIRCRAFT

ANIES

• ^ n • " * woso is

IUKlErALKlE ONB-/W
RAPIO SWTIONSrfWE FOR

-A*W SCOUTS ARE HOW UiSV
OM SHIPBOARD TOR

tjvvudjjt
IS BOILD1HSA

38-7J3V
<5B/BSA7OIS

WHICH W/U Wp
filMOST 3.000,000
VJ/rrrsi

The Railway War Price and
[Rationing board has written.let-
ters of appreciation to the staff
of women volunteers for their ex-
cellent service in issuing the new
"A" gasoline rationing books.
This taste was a formidable one,
entailing much detail, for serial
numbers of tires on new and old
tire Inspection records had to be
checked. This work was done at
the board-office under the direc-
tion of Mrs! Duncan Talbot and
Mrs. Walter Augustine.

In the July, 1942, registration
for gasoline rationing, 5,600 "A"
books were issued to motorists
-in-Rahway—aud-eiarJc: Urthe"
present renewal of basic "A"
books, the board has Issued 4,200.
A few applications are coming in
eaoh day, but the board doesn't
expect to issue more than a hun-
dred or two more. The reduction'
In "A" cards here .conforms to
the general reduction in this part
of the country.
—The^staff^ofTvplunteers ntho~so"
"ably~handled this work for the

irises: Airs. William"

. a i r s , unarles Archer
Mrs. Arthur P. Schendorf, Mrs
George L. Orton, Mrs. A. P p
Mrs. .William Starkey, Miss o
Augustine, Miss Judy Heasllp w
C. A. Reitrich, Mrs; Maude Howeii
Mrs. Thos. W. Newell, Mrs Le
land Pohl. Mrs. J. Howard, Saino"
Mrs. Harry Simmons, Jr. ML-SS
Eris-Gardner, Mrs, Randolph"Tr
Galmon and-Mrs. Harry Gardner!

Mrs. J. E. Mossman, Mrs. Will-
iam Lawson, Mrs. Lawrence E
Cole, Mrs. Theodore Lang j r '
Mrs. Aimee V. Carkhuff, Mrs" Jes-
sie P. Wralght, Mrs. Fred c
Schwartlng, Mrs. James Mershon
Mrs. Albert A. Qulnlan, Miss Lor
raine Maget, Mrs. E. Turner*

Civilian

-Mrsr-tloyd-HecJrr-MrsT . , u l i u a n

Kurtz, Miss Arlene M. Gardner
Mrs. Hal B. Alston, Mrs. Kenneth
Hoffman. Mrs. C. Toombs, Mrs
Win. A. Marsh, Mrs. Jean Peter'
ien and Mrs. Chester D. Hdridge" -

Defense
No

Meeting
ar meetta* of the
' Defense council at

Many Banway • Recora 1 C B U t a ,
are prospects for whatjou-have to
ielL-lWhy not sell th'emrAn ad in"r

The Record's c l a s s i f y B&ctl<
inexpensive and Drodufctive.

yHaU,Hrtdiyeve
I canter 3, at 8 p. m.

New Jersey,

'

Life, Anto, f ire .
Bobbery, Executor,
fidelity, Pnb. I iab .

INSURANCE BROKER

JAMES H. JONES
| W 4 W . EMEESON

AVENTJE

Capt. Torrance W. Smith-nf-thn
-PoBWTeserves, Chief Walter H.

Hitzman and Capt. Charles P.
Post"bf the Fire department, for
having satisfactorily completed
the United States Army's Bomb
Reconnaisance Agents' course in:

.-the-duties and responsibilities of
bomb reconnaissance.agents.

viced by carrier RAHWAY, N. jOrTirfuRSDAY, DECEMBER 2,
Local Subscription 13.00 a Year In. Advance

PER COPY FIVE CEN18 V;

All Lights On
S Mrs. Gray to Aid J

Would Hold
Sajs Chief Dunphy

d the destiny pi,. " r ' 7 " 7' -"-"'•>'""*..""= ««""> iy-fefrgquifed j ^ men_lo_carxy it back to the camp in
many nations jeopardized, that unity of purpose is foundH^..?,-— .. "=• ~** - _ ' c

prevailing amon# thi> T«>nr>i» ~t »n AIK~J —«=--- , I wilderness.
, prevailing among the people, of all Allied nations, and
fullest cooperationjbeing given 'towards the. realization of
an acceptable peace with the nations warring against us.

___-̂ _As an expression of ttiankful hearts, wedonot complain
of the-heavy taxes that provide materiels and foor for our
Allies fighting side by side with our own legions, but re-
joice that we can contribute out of our abundance to a
cause that is just, in the certain assuranee-that a better

""aiy'must eventually dawn to a peopfe dedicated to the
supreme task of establishing a better world for all man-.

-kind;

and towns of Palestine today'get their charcoal
for domestic cooking and for the very little heat that is
found in the better homes in the winter time, for it must
be remembered thatrit snowsnn^Palestine, the winter be-
fore I was there two feet of snow having fallen throughout
the city of Jerusalem.

Palestine is beautiful in the springtime, the hills
and mountains mantled with heavy green grass, and
the cultivated valleys producing bountifully of grain
and squash, which is so widely usedjor food by the na-
tives. Irrigation, though limited, and electric power
from the huge dam on the Jordan river, just below the
Sea of Galilee, have greatly benefit'ted the country, a
dozen or more industrial plants now furnishing em-
ployment and an income to the people of Palestine.

While some of the six large valleys of tHe'Mediterrah-
ean corridor-are being irrigated, Palestine is yet far from
being the land that once "flowed with milk and honey," and
so productive 3,000 years ago, we^are told, that when "the

the dim-out
not- mean

the

NO FORTHRIGHT PBQCLAMAIlbN
C t h l i b i h

If':,
;.'}

O FORTHRIGHT PBQCLAMAIlbN—
The Catholic bishops of the United States, in their re-

cent declaration, issued at the close of their annual meet-
ing in Washington, may well give pause to the course, that

—is-evidently bemgTpersued"by"thTAllies to defeat the most
sacred principle set forth in the Atlantic charter, to provide

-and all pcoples-tlie piivile'ge oil ;
establishing their own form of government. ,

~—rTlrerstatement o t tEeTbishop's calls attention to the
fact that, while the Moscow conference does open the way
to international cooperation for peace, "it does not, how-
ever, dispel the fear that compromises on the ideals of the

_AUanticJcha."-1

Wilderness.

The many colonies of Jews>- of which there are
about a hundred today, use modern implements of agri-
culture and not the primitive sharpened sticks that but
scratch the surface, such as most Arabs use. The
natives give little attention to cultivating the soil, pre-
ferring to live off-their flocks and herds, as they have
done since the time of Abraham, their tents of black
goat skins being sê en dotting the valleys far and near.

•
 ;
 • • • - • * — - • ' • • • • ; • i • : -Ui-i —

sized the "advisability of securing, at once, a site for a new
High school.

The last year has been successful for the Rahway
Visiting Nurse association, as was indicated at the annual
meeting Wednesday "at"the"residence of Ida M. Custer,
when discussion took place relative to a second nurse to
be employed and to-the co-operative activities with the1

Evening Vocational school and officers were to be elected.
Mrs. A. D.. Brearleywa's-fe^eiected to the presidency. •

RahwajTrO YearsJVgo _ '
Building permits" for November have shown an_in-

crease of-$18,000 over last year's total for November. Eight
permits- this November totaled $27,025, according to the
report of Arnold D'A'mbrosa.

Maryland and Western Fresh Killed turkeys, 23 cents
per pound.
" " Sixteen" members elected to the Board pf Directors of
Colonia Country club includes: H. S. Gibbons, J. P. Boland,
E. K. Cone, P. R. Forman, Wm. C. Hoblitzel, A..H. Hull,
C. C.Snedeker r o : O. WilkersonTC. C. Mitchell, W. H. Rol-
i:—-— T „ . . , . . - _ . uunham, if.

J?
_..M««.»i/uia.-in the future blacks

outs trill be called at periodic
Intervals tor the army and

.residents are asked to be very"
"careful to see that aU lights

are extinguished upon lea vine
their homes unless some re-
spons&le person Is left" in"
charge to torn out lights in
case of a blackout. During the

" last few blackouts we have
had no reports of violations
and the -Air Bald Wardens.
and Defense couneir are
anxious to keep this excellent

. record. -':

Democrats Continue Old
Tactics in Council;
Jennings Prevents

Although-it was" thought'the re-
sult of the rtcent municipal elec-
tion would have a salutary effect
upon the City Council,
Ing of that body

.Clifford
notices posted I ^ A r m s t r o n gr~*, K W U I U iiaa notices posted

[authorizing the immediate restor-
ation ol all traffic lights in Rah- T n ; u r e J : n Exnlosion Gets
way,'except those on Route 25. All l n J u r e a i n explosion uers
lights are to bs turned on «* « Award for Removing..„...« »ic w bs turned on at 6 Award for Removing

.Saturday, Sunday "and holidays,
all traffic lights and flasher lights
shall- be turned on at 6 a. m. and

I turned off at 10 ~

fe^Th^een "appointed_ , , , s , wxs oeen appointed
chairman in a campaign to secure
the enlistment of WACS in Bah-

tway. With over 2000 men to. the
armed service from Rahway, and

| not more than a dozen

. ^ . x . , , . . ,,«=-ri_, _ _ . _ , , J .
A citation for Uravery and de-
Uon to dutv" h « «,*> K-

. » HI.me auAjiiary w"""*"'" "g-

ganlzatfons so~far, it is felt there

X i t > ^

r ^ i t h 7 I n M T ^ l o s 5 i 7 W a 1 t e r . JDunh
Miller, D. W. Bartholomew and August Greiner.

Pull the wool over your feet in

SHEEPSKINTOASTERS

-•'--- ---Galled to Sfervice

w^t^fe^^°^ledlcos ta this

. titloner.in Rahway, though afflS-
a ^ j r i t h the Beth Israetl

- « .^wi. w^cn.-i_cycaxea
thafthere is no •repentencejup.on
the paSToflhe^enjocratic ma-
jority. Even though Councilman
DiCpmo was not present, his in-
fluence seemingly, continues. '-• ...

After having,, waited for 18
months for-the-Democratic ma-
jority to pass upon the sewer con-
nection of Rahway and Clark

[Township, with the Republicans
passing the submitted contract
from Clark Township Immediately,
when presented" leaving the whole
matter in the hands of the Mayor
and City Clerk, as soon as the con-
tract was approved by the City At-
torney and City Engineer, no
sooner had the minutes of-the
previous meeting been disposed of,
than Councilman Harro- n f»''H"

re
secured

eaqs war i 1"~^ ^ * * ' " ^ K^^UJJUC-
Fu^ Drive Un Saturday DecM
» be Organized to TK^ A_. i Tt I —

ads Features
Grames, " ;;

|TilsconHnuancer^a'nd now,jSth. goslon^ at-the-Norfolk Naval A i ? l I l s t m e n t
ldimout-restrictlons~llfie<irRahway stafon °" September 17.
may enjoy more abundant light. Mrs.-Robert McCallum. hisM

^ . . . , U I L I meeting oeen disposed of,
than Councilman Harry B,_ColyJn

lasked f o r a report oh the sewer
contract.-. ^^. • - . - - •

Councilman Clifford Corey re-
plied by saying that Councilman

— « "W ,"

Reported to
Have Died

Word Received from War
Department of. Deatfi

Somewhere in Italy

The death of Sgt. JohnO. Apgar,.
r.;-23 years ~hf~ao~o "«** -* - -

Mrs. Robert McCallum, his
mother,- of 671 Hamilton street,
who makes frequentvisits- to_Nofe
folk to see'her "son, still ta the
hospital, has brought back the
glad news- of this special honor
which has come to her son.

The citation came from Rear
Admiral P. N. L. Bellinger, of U. S.
(Atlantic Fleet Air force, and was
awarded for removing endangered
aircraft at the time of *ŵ "-

- iierest in this. organization^JJh
?J-wIll-contactr-anyone"wishlng in-
§J formation and â d them In their

City to be Organized i
Raise Quota of $35,000,
^^^ITrAgencies Aided

Earl P. L. Burchfield has_beeri

death of Sgt. JohnO. Apgar,
I Jr.; 2G years of'age, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John O. Apgar, 792 West
Lincoln avenue, on November 16,

«_.^i imu -xeiuseai to" partment to the parents. How
sign the report. To this Council- sergeant Apgar met his death has
man Donovan replied by stating not been n » i « u
he_saw no j-eason. forsigning-the
retJOrf. -when +>•« — u - ' * '
_^_ ., ..w^iMwyii iorrsigning-the

report when Itie matter had been
tleftin'-thP .hanrf. -.y.#*i— ---

the scrapbook
History pfjRahway Prom Record Piles

Kahway 50Jf earsAg;o_
In spite of the threatening weather, over 200 of our

citizens turned out to see the great match" between Pingry

Undoubtedly this has direct reference to the repudia-
tion ofrt!Jg~niifcrSHicle of the Atlantic charter-by Prime

..^Miriister_Churclull,-within-a-few-nionths-afternt-had-been
published to the world, when he declared he felt it his first
duty to defend the British colonies and dependencies, to
prevent thexafrom securing their independence.rIn this,

...„. it is noticeable that he has had the silent approval of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. . ' : •

A rebuke" of President Roosevelt seisms also to be
voiced in the statement that; "unless we have the vision of
â  good peace and the will to .demand JLt.jyictory can.be an

"_eJnPty..eVen.a_tragic.thing," for ''it-would <be a tragic rrnV
—- take to ̂ forsake our traditiorTof law, "even to achieve a

greater efficiency in administration," such as is being
—persued-by-PresidentrRoosevelt in handling "administra-

tive affairs.
r. ••-. • Having taken himself off the Atlantic charter, through

Premier Churchill's initiative, President Roosevelt .imme?
diately transferred his attention to the four freedoms, layr
ing the greatest stress on the fourth, the freedom from
want, and the plans, of the United States, as proclaimed by.
the President and Vice President Henry Wallace, to pro-
vide the world with all the food needed. -
_...i'Willkie's book, "Our World," the publication,

-Schuul oJ! Elizabeth, and our Kahway team,..which. took
place^atjWieJU^CJR. field on Saturday. Rahway came on
a? 3:10 for practice, and it was noticed that the team had
been changed around some. Tiernan, who played centre,
was playing half back, while Boland w a s left tackle, Wil-
kins, a. new player, was right guard? and Watson centre.
Jphii-31ack-was-ialso-on-the-end7-but-jwas-htirl in the-third"
down* and gave way to Barnes. The change is a good one
and as soon as the team gets down in shape it will show u
bette-

Beneficiaries
Get Small Amount*
Estate of Miss Mix Will
Provide Less Than Half
The Former Appraisal-

-The beneficiaries~ofTHfTestate
of Miss Mae Emma Mix, late - o:
Rahway, will realize less, than
^nfchalX_lhe_amounis-lt-was-4n--j
tended they should receive, be-
cause ot depreciated values due
to war inflation..according to

'• was appraised

w n»i uuiauuu. .uuuuraing to a
settlement that 'has been approved.
by~Judge~Walter"Hetfield, Sr, in
Orphansvjjourt.
-THtTestate, that v.—. »y]u

at $12^07769, provides but »».-
731.Olto be distributediaf ter pay;
ing expenses pf probatlng-the--wiU
and a lawyer's fee of $600.

•The -Trinity'Methcdlst and St.
Paul's Episcopal churches will re-
ceive $1,726.40, and Nellie'C. Free-
man, executrix of the estate, in-

The Pingry's came on the field at 3:30. Knapp, Moon
and Alexander of the Elizabeth Athletic club were on ham
and it looked from the start like a hard fight. The visitor;
had the best of interference and Rahway's ends played toi
close. •' Final score, Pingry 16, Rahway 3. Next week Or
ange has been secured as the opponent. The admission 10
cents, as usual, and nd storm checks, due to the expense
of bringing_this_much_talked-of-team to-Rahway.——

&!'.

"recent books, emphasize the fact that throughout the world
starving people are looking forward to being fed by the
"American^anta<Uaus. PresiiientJRoosevelt has, therefore,
been forced not only to repudiate th? Four Freedoms, but
to explain at great length', in his address before the council
of the United Nations' Relief' and Rehabilitation Admin-
istration, now in session at Atlantic City, that the United

j States could not begin to bear the burden of meeting the
• Vast relief needs that will present themselves at the close of
^•thl^war, as-the President and Vice President had been

Rahway 25 Years Ago—'
Fancy Fresh .Turkeys, 50 cents j e r pound.. __.! __•
Sjate news from the battle front Concerning Rahway

boys is as follows: Friends in the city of Sgt. Chas. Wolfel
are rejoicing over news received that he was recently lo-
•eated in a German.prison~camp afcMetz; and-is-safe-again
behind the American line. Sgt. Thomas J. Pollard, of this
city, was in the same company; Cpl. DeWitt Cowins, has
been wounded and is a,t Base Hospital 61; Sgt. George
Stewart, was gassed in action, November llj Lester and
Reginald Hall were Well and safe on November 4; James
LaBar is recovered from an attack of influenza and ready
[-iOrreturn-tn-thWfiring^ne^C^l^Elsworth?T-erTHr, wiio " -
ceived 26 wounds in August, is now in New York! and ex-
pects to be brought to Colonia Hospital in the near future.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Dr. George E. Gallaway was elected president of the

Rahway Kiwanis Club, at the noon luncheon meeting on
Tuesday* at Penn Gables.^ . . '

The-Rahway High school is to <be fireproofed at a cost
of $26,000 according to a decision of the Board of Education
Tuesday night. Supt. W. F. Little, in- his -reportrempha--

m j . _ 1,-Ir .TVIJ nil tl-^JiTJ

quest, will be awarded but $955.84.
Other beneficiaries will be: The

Job Halnes Home a t Bloomfield,
landjJhezTrinityxEplscopairohUrcH
at Newark, $1,230.02 each;—New
Jersey College for Women, be-
queathed $1,000, will ^je^elve
$477.84; the Rahway "vTsiflnss
Nurses" association, and the-Skin
and Cancer hospital, New York
City, each will receive $238.99;
the Rahway hospital, $95.62, and
ten other beneficiaries scheduled
to receive $100 eaoh, will get $47.81

.apiece.^ These—are:—Rahwajr
Branch-of -the-Needlewoffc GBndTi
of North America, The National
Red Cross, the Women's Roosevelt
Memorial association, the Dr.
Grenf ell-Association o r America,
the Rahway S. P. C. A., the Na-
tional Humane society, the Salva-
tion Army, the Rahway Federation

Railroads To
Go After Business

Union county, which has an im-
portant stake in the nation's huge
travel business, is one of the re-
gions of the country that should
benefit considerably as a result of
the aggressive post-war plans of
.the competing—factors—m—the
transportation industry.

vey of railroad executives in its
current issue, .-my* thnt the rail
roads are going out vigorously
after more business when the war.
is over. The executives inter-
viewedjmanimously declared their
iritenHon-of ' "doing everything In
their power" to make railroad

For men or women 1 -Good warm wool Inside, soft
strong natural sheepskin soles and uppers. Lace them
up as house shoes, turn back the cuff as bedroom slip-
pers. We have 500 pairs of these hard-to-get toasters.
Natural, in full-sizes, 4 to 12. "No ration coupon re-
quired. Shoe Salon, Street Floor.

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL
•I " 7" =~~""" '

R. J. GOERKE CO.-,.•.-..;-
ELIZABETH, N. J. _____'1:_^^S _ —

Or. Abramson only Irisf week en-
tered. medica.1 service, was com-
missioned a captain in the Army
•Medical corps "and ordered to re-„.,_«>.. wive aua oraered to're-
port for-duty on JPriday at Camp
Carlisle, Pa. ' However, he will be
at Camp Carlisle only a short

-time when he will proceed to the
William Beaumont General hospi-
tal, V. 8. Army, at El Paso, Tex.

A graduate of the University of
Leipzig, Germany. Dr. Abramson
had six years of hospital and gen-

-* erai practice abroad, when be en-
tered th» Tur«~*»«— • - •• '

Please send \lie following slippers

, - ^ u u : auiuaa, wnen he
tered the Montefiore hospital

-i»if*i>iTi«»i, -wnere he took.

No. of pairs s:ze

— * , .Mve^wjuv4JDJ3-£lUL.pOSt-^

ate^lrorkrat flie'Morrisania
.City hospital to New York City.-for-a Sea View

-

travel far more attractive fothe
public:—r±r '
I—At-perhaps the most alert and
fpresightedpolnt in their history,-
the railroads are now blueprinting
new, lightweight, streamlined
;rains, more luxurious cars to in-
crease the fun of travel, nlgh-
:apaclty low-fare cars and gen-

erally reduced passenger-rateSr-the-

• Charge • C.O.D. D Ca«h or Check

inJhe-hands-of-the-Mayoi-ano
City Clerk to sign. Councilman
Corey thought the whole matter
should be referred back to the City
Attotiney. and City Engineer for
further study, as he had only had
the contract five days and had

[not given it the study he desired.
Councilman Donovan told him it

was mot his fault if he had not
had the contract longer, as a copy
of it had been with the City Clerk
since the last meeting. Councilman
Corey said he did not think the

l.city was fully protected in the
contract, -which called forth the
retort_from_CouncUman-©

Sergeant Apgar m
not been revealed..
—He~
nance

revealed.. --•-
was serving with the ord-
t r a n s n o E t « " " » > r •ofrthe"

S ^ . ^ " * *« been

-» w ume oi me-ex-
plosion. Mr. Armstrong- w.as one
of five in his squadron to receive
this commendation, which reads
as follows-:

"The commander of the Air
Force, Atlantic PleetJ._no.tices.with
gratification the report of your
action during the explosion of the
Naval Air Station, Norfolk, Va.,
September_J7,J943. -. - - -
' "Disregarding personal safety

you advanced into the near vicin-
ity of flame enveloped' depth
charges tp._assist_in_removing-en-
dangered aircraft ,and while so

suing en-
srvice ^ ^ ^ ^
He went to North Africa in Janu-
ary and continued t h r o h th

-, •'»"—t-mntrv
that it revealed the fact-that .
.had—not^read-the-contract

_™.. i^iupaiun oeiore, going
with the armed forces into Italy.

The telegram from the War de-
partment read as follows:

"The Secretary of War asks
that I assure you of his deep sym-
pathy in the loss of your son, Sgt.
John O.—Apgar, Jr. Report re-
ceived states that he died Novem-
ber 16, Jnjtaly:. Letter follows*"

A native of Newark, he had lived

Football = -
Ca me Clea rs w uur m

"- f\..-~ <M AAAl™1* a d^P interest in all. civic

ionus ^o_TSehers of the
Public Schools to he
Paid Before Holidays

In a, statement of Earl.C. Hoag-
land^coach-of-the-Rahwsy~HigET
school football team,.made before
the Board of Education at a meet-
ing held Wednesday night, a total
of-$1,110 was given"as the re-
ceipts of the Thanksgiving game.
'in a report from Superintendent
Arthur L . : Perry, Mr. Hoagland
was-commended "for developing

— . . JL-. ̂ J. jourcnueiq jias_Ceen.
made-the-chainnan-of-the RshwaT
National. War-Fund Drive-com-
mittee, to raise $35,000 to this city
for 17 Allied relief agencies, as
announced by Mayor David Arm-
strong today.

The appointment is endorsed by
Mayor -Armstrong—as follows^
"There is no man iriTfur city~bet-
ter qualified for this responsibility
than Earl "Burchfield,"-he. said.
"A long-time resident of our-city,
with a deep interest in all. civic
projects and ample'experience and
backgrouridThtlle'brganization of
funih-raistog enterprisesrl'ain sure
he will lead us to success in this
great undertaking."
—Mr. Burchfield's acceptance of
the chairmanship completes the
War Fund organization of every
municipality In Union^county, the
mayor saidr adding that Rahway's
quota is $35,000..-

New Jersey has been assigned a
Quota of $5,000,000, out of a-na-
tlonal "goal of $125,000,000 more

Food
_Final_arrangements-were-made-over___^_^^v..6ciudjvs-were-made-over~the wee

Ihe^igantic Christmas Fair, sponsored by the Rahwaj*
Junior Service League, for Saturday, December 4f"after-f
noon and evening. The children will have a special matinee
•beginning at 2Vclo_ck, when Santa Claus will put "in"^hissiiiJ
firstplficial^appearance-in;-the city shortly after the open-t -,-v
ning hour. • Games, refreshmpnt<; •«— - •— - •

Emergency
Committee

"t ^ e Fair wUl open for the adult»
|at7.p. m. A cake walk has ' •

for the evening
""- committee,

home

onal goal of $125,000,000 more
than half of which will be used
for our armed forces. The War
Fund includes the CiSO and. 16
Allied relief a g e n i "

. . ^ material."
The.second half of the bonus,

that has been allowed the teach-

will
the

„ .MBll=>k -«« î octamier cneotr to: the
^ c Naval Service." teachers are to be issued'before

The injuries received by-Arm- the holidays,
strong were of siich-a nature that ^he resignation of Miss Dorothy
his life hung In the balance for Ziegler, as director of music In
days. His war training, prior to t n e elementary grades, that be-
his being stationed at Norfolk, was ..comes effective December SI, was
at Pensacola and aboard -shin in acepntorf. T*<~

of both afternoon ano7-«veainB,"T'!;
IW-ivnr Armotrnnp- Takes wil1 be the^appearance of 'Therr-
iViayor iirrnstrong. J.ases s s b a r s . . of Mapiewood,amanaad •

Steps to Keep the wife team of magicians of greats .
Ppnnlp '^linnliVfi t a I e n t l w h o h a v e m a d e * W t * * •
r e o p x e s u p p l i e d m a n y N e w J e r a e y ciubs,' schools^.;

,± . ,.~r~r" —- and other entertainments. Be-
Of interest and of great impor- feritlyJooa^residentsTiawTfiemlii-

j.nce-to-many-falHinesTni Rah- an appearance at "the Elizabeth".
DerYo'naTserviceron way, was-E meettog held on Tues- Town and Country club. ^»;
^V - day to Mayor David Armstrong's 'Madame Carnation, local palm-"

office to the City Hall, in response 1st, will.be tHor»^-—•»- •

ceive personal services on
e war front from sucH~"fund

member agencies as the USO,
United Seaman's S e i
member agencies as the USO,
United Seaman's Service and War
Prisoners Aid.

^.s O M » I U U « I « [ Norfolk, was
at Pensacola and aboard ship in
the Caribbean. -

mjtajr£ay_20-yeais*-He-attended- CT T~~
Rahway High school and had been K T'(iwn_Ei
emp.loyedJjy-.the-Western-Electrlfr- * ^ " ^ ••- * - * -
Company, a t Kearny, before going " TT^-

survey shows; To top it all off,
;he rail chiefs look forward to jx.
vigorous merchandising and ad-

Gift Shop Saturday
Night Until 9

you
just between

(year antiyi *i»u_.uu».tntut:oiuicU-
•ha"d~a]readyjconsumSann getting
| the matter put through, and -want-
ed to know if Councilman Corey
jffjofc<vw.»-}loltl UJJ the cofitract an

^^, ocince. ae-jgas-a-member-of
the Church'of the Holy Comforter,
Episcopal, and of Mulvey-JDitmars
post, No. 681; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, nt TOM/A W - * - ' 1

—..V»..TC ju^cexnoer $1, was
[accepted. This vacancy, was not
!filIedr'Mrs. Barbara Ritter Birra
was reported ashayjrfgjreturned

|-to-her-secrelariai rf..»io- at the

I" A total of approximately 42.-
000,000 willtbe aided on the r/nited
Nations front through member
agencies, including the British
War Relief Society, United China
Relief, Queen Wllhetaina Fund,
G r e e k w » r c i i - * » - - - • ••

office in the City Hall, In response
to a request of Governor Charles
Edison to appoint a FatJEid

adame Carnation, local palm-
. will.be there for readings. This

to a request of Governor Charles *s expected to be a popular booth.'
Edison to appoint a Fact-JEinding The food booth, will occupy a
Anthracite Coal committee, to see prominent spot la (he Blair In tha
that no one actually suffers this l0IJla 9* a giant Christmas tree to
winter from a s c a r i t ^ f l

board and of the different com-
S E f t J S , ; ^ " * * * * handle_ _ , m i e i u i r a a runu. puiiies in Rahway that handle

Greek War Relief Association, c o a 1 ' together with the mayor, 41s-
Friends of Luxembourg, Polish cussed the situation and decided
War Relief, Russian War Relief, to establish • headquarters-in the
United Yugoslav Relief Fund, U. City HaU, where requests cmiW h»

rtt^^i^^^-

by ding

VH UV/ nuiu uv uie contract an-
wv\ Ck other l'S months? President Jen-
I l l v | nlngs-calmed the rising.tumult by

.-••-' —-:••' declaring the contract would be
left with the.Mayor and City Clerk

E£H«egsg§ffpnnerc6mmanderrtHe Tatter
having" served in the Twenty-
Ninth division of the-Jllth Ma-

tat
velt school. er at the Roose-

Mrs. Elolse L. Mill-
en h d

_ r —.«HIII m iv-cents
be asked so no one need miss thtf
gala-nigbt planned for auc&i'M
worthv » • •» •
g n i
worthy fc

T h e goal
i

. . . .
for the

m

Iman has taken- up her duties.8
I supervisor of study hall.

World war
iionmrihe llrst

Sgt. Apgar received
ary traii

That the railroad industry is*
taking these plans is good news

'or all of the areas of the country
vhich share substantially in the
>rosperity of the travel business*.

and good news for all Americans
•vho love to travel.

Sure winners in the post-war
mttle'-for traffic will be areas
like ours where the appeal to the
'ravel-instinct is-great.

If Ton have any Items of toclal
_iterest write or phone the society
editor. The Becord.BabwvJ.-06M..

Fashion Centre Elizabeth

Churches, the Tuskegee Insti-
ite and the Home for Incurables

and Hospital.

IF YOU HAVE AN OLDSMOBILE

TAKEITTOPBLASKFS_-^
BRING YOUR

— O L D S — — —
TO AN OLDSMOBILE

DEALER—HE KNOWS
YOUR CAR BEST

PULASKI MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

400 E, ST. GEORGE AVE. (Near Wood Ave.)
rTxmpw PHONE LIN. 2-344iLINDEN

Where To Buy
Thie Rah way Record
Fishman's Confectionery 1413 Main St.

H. Newman 88 E . Cherry; St.
Onnsby's .";• . . . ; ; „ . . : . .V . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26« Monroe St.

_Grand\Confectionery . . . . . . . . - - . . . 505 E. Grand Ave.

H. Tice 1535 Irving^t.

Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop... . . . . . . . . . 1599 Irving St.
L o t f i e H o « , . ......1663 Irving St.
Stutsslen's Pharmacy 1729 Irving St.

Mooney's Candy Store .' 7 1 9 w. Grand-Ave.
Bardach's . . . .978 St. Georges Ave.
T. H. Powell . . . . . . . . . : 689 Jaqnes Ave.
Alben's Confectionery . . . . . . 163 E. Hazelwood Ave.
Tom Bauer's . . . ; , 1494 Irving St.
Ducoff & Grabstein . . . . . . Cor. Cherry & Irving Sts.
A. Goldhagen . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 E . Milton Ave.

Or" At The Bahway Record Office

In Falerttae the White Pa-
per nndeatimllni: between
Great Britain andtheJews
and Arabs of Palestine, pro-
vides for the admission of 75,-

_ nOM Hebrew Immigrants this _
r:^;yea*,":bBt"6fcses the door al-—

together next year. However, -
Jewish Influence in Great
Britain and the United States
is endeavorlnx to have the
rates left open to some extent,

. and it is believed there will be
a compromise. There seems
little likelihood of Palestine
becoming a national home for
the Jews for many years to

. come, since Great Britain
-—• profit* from t ie trade of Ara-

—bi«, Iran and Iraq, »a well as>
of Palestine, most of which,
would slip from it* *rasp if

—tfli»~Meaiterranesn corridor.
'was surrendered to an lnde-

. pendent fovernment. At vres-
entthereJJi>'every reason to
believe that a mandatory rov-

_ ' eminent there" Is' absolutely
necessary to' prevent the
wholesale slaughter of the
Jews; even ihowh they are

' falrlr well armed. *
N I L . • — • •

• „«». ogt, flpgar received

rarir well armed. *
The Jewish population In Pales-

tine, of a little over a half million,
Is only about one-half that of the

'Arabs. The land Is largely lnjthA

Knox, Ky; _ . .;_
I He is survived, "by his parents
and one sister,. Miss Mabel Apgar,
792-West-Llneoln-avenuer" r"

This lsthe tenth death to Rah-
way, wfth_Mevmissing,js-the-Te-
sult"oTtlie presenFwar. The other
deaths -are:' First Lieut. Charles

[E. Hedin, Terrance J. Brady,
Mark B.^onnor, Arthur P. Ores-
lin.Tech. SsU Herbert D. Booth;
George Mundy Knapp, - Second
IJeut. Warren A. Riffle, Joseph P.
Dietz and First Sgt. Charles W.

ber 13.

?!er i 'pr t
Points, beginning
But most impor-

«^"U! a month" the fat will be

Relief . .

Iiefr-United-Czecho^j the—HealflTTJoafd, was made
Fund, Belgian' War tte secretary.
_atld_Befugee-Relief-—JJo-requeats-«rtli-be-BlVEli con-

sideration until after all the coal
Jurchfleld has al- companies' of the citv h«t» *~,~Chairman Burchfield has

S W E M = & £ ==«I«SJ5

i ^"«6 uub Lueir

will be attended by Commissioner tag Oate for the
w

, on
fronts.

gineer. /
^ouncilmarkColvin.called-atten-

tion to criticism, that was being
levelled at the Police department
because of the recent entry made
by-thieves-into-rthet:offlcerof'-the
Rationing board in the City Hall.
He^sald the Police did cot have
the care of the building and were
not responsible'-for .what might
happen along any patrolled street.
He suggested that it might b; -well,
in the making up of the Budget
for the coming year, to include "a"
watchman, which office had been
abandoned a little over a year ago.

To consider the matter of sal-
aries and wages for-the coming
year,-that rests now fertile hands "rhree fires on Tuesday after-
°iJue ? t a a n c e ^ c o m m i t t e e , , a n d n 0 ° n engaged the attention of the
additional members, .Counciimen p^e department ITwb^>Hhesewere
JohiLLeonarA-Sherwoodr-yalentine" g f ^ f i r e s a^j &e o t n e r ^ ^ tf

fire in a car. The latter was at
2149 Church street, when Win-
field Reiner caused a blaze while
draining the anfl-freeze from his
car, the alcohol igniting by ..fall-
Ing on heated pipes. The damage
to some wires and rubber tubing
was very-slight." -Engine-Nor 3
responded to this call.

The first'grass fire was at 3:30

~ - way to the iigntlng
He reminded housewives
he grease, from turkeys

and chickens, for the
of war products.

. . tr-.r ouper-mtenden
Perry and Guy M.. Howard,'bust
ness manager.

„ OUu r u « ogc. Charles W.
Revoir. Robert A. Lans is reported
"missing." John- L, Ruddy,. of
"'" " ' also reported "killed."

y , •

At Gar Blaze

I j_ - — v-

Howland Made
ZiTzcrFull Colonel
Special honor has been given

Lieut. Col; Chauncey E. Howland,
1288 Maple terrace, who has Just
been promoted to the rank of a
full colonel. He was formerly a
captain in the Essex Troop cav-
alry, and had- been called to ser-
vice in January,2lMl..._He- has
been_ overseas the_past- year and
was recently, assigned to toe Civil

[Affairs section as executive offl-

Continued on Page Four
:
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Recover Valuable
Plane Tow Line

•Deteotives John- M r KiesecKer
and Robert Walker witnessed an
unusual sight Wednesday after-
noon at 2

Operetta At
Roosevelt School

Republicans to
Greet New Regime

referred to the league by •
the local office of the American .
Red Cross, for cases not eligible
for Red Cro*.""""* nm..-•-

-<*rtm»

_._ ^^uocvcib scnooi is planning
the operetta, "Hansel end Gretel,"
adapted from the opera..ot ~

aeais only.with consumers
who have no coal and are unable
jo_purchase-it-through-oneof the"
coal dealers. If such emergencies
arise consumers' may communi-
cate with Mr. Williams.

Those present at the Tuesday
meeting, besides Mayor Armstrong

knd-Cltv—Tro* < . . . - — * — —

re.

s, uaiucs.Mayor Armstrong
_ _„ , .ity—Treasurer-Jonesr^wereT

^^uuuean c e i r n p v Lead,. ^ t h e colonial Coal
made plans l a s t | p n . Atio.*' j~n—' —

|be continued this year. This drive
| will be held^fajJanuary^JiK-ttstialjr
- The-Rahway Junior Servlco
[league is the only organization in
the city making regular contribu-.
tlons'to the Children's Welfare of

[Elizabeth, who care for Rahway.
children.

«.uiwc uutae plans last
| evening, at a meeting held in the
Junior O. IT. A.-II. hall, to attend

ss'vg.-iH «l»H=»rs,:
meeting of' the
~ Council, under

o"~o i"= was as 3»u
ght Wednesday after- Tuesday, afternoon, -on a vacant
o'clock, while cruising, lot at 2134 Ludiow street. The
te 25, near the edge of «>m(.rff/.™.« ~ j - -

„„ _ « ̂ itn.iw, wuiie cruising jot
along Route 25, near the edge of" erne

t lva ted^ leys^cr^ thTval le ; \™» Z-1"" «>**Z*>£to. l o T a t ^ M o ^ ^ a ^ ^ - t h e

of Uezreel, below Haifa towards'^ ^ ^ s a w fa» tai0 a flel* mss f t e ^ ^ i ™ f S-wher* a

Nazareth .and the coalt w £ b 7 a b o u t iOOff f e e t Ir6ta'•*• Wtfiway w ^ r e p o r ^ t h ^ N o d a m 4 B e

The Arabs possess t h ? n « S ^ near the City limits, wMoh they oTtoFUe^nStaSS **** C W

ous Interior towards the J & t a f "f̂ * "d,<Jlsco^red a nylon tow to-tol cS! d e p a r t m e n t ^ponding
r ver and the greater Dart of o^ «*te, •three-quarters of an inch .ivSSn«iw._«_i,_ , •, . . — -"-r-:cable, three-quarters of* an inch
river and (he greater part of the m thickness, and 350 feet in length
citrus- section around Beersheha. w l t l l a. ̂ ^ tosmated cable for
The Jordan valley, unfortunateLv.li .— •- .
citrus iection around Beersheha.
The Jordan valley, unfortunately,
is not a fertlje valley, the JorT
dan river'flowing through sandy
*» uui, a. leroje valley, the JOTT S T , ' • • u l * c l ' W 1 U I m e P'ane
dan river flowing through sandy'I™* was brought to Police head
desn-t /uiimt>w . . . - < _ X - ^ * ' Quarters and was b m i ». u-_

with a wired insulated cable for
keeping in contact with Che plane.
This was brought to Police h d

theeall. •
Wednesday afternoon two more

grass fires called ou{The Fire de-
partment,' the first one at 2:52
p. m., next to lot 657 Linden ave-
nue. No damage was reported.
At i:¥l p. m., No.'l fire engine
was sent to take care ;of a fire

- " " iivcr jiowing through sandy i - ~ " ~ >""u«"v «J r-once nead-
*»ert country, nearly aH the way XL"1^! « * "«" *»«<* to have

...to thelDeadBea.. . - ' . . . . . . . l ^ ? 1 0 8 * ^ Samuel Shapiro, pilot was seaft'toTake

[cer in England.
For a numterofjears CoLHow-

lacd has Seen assistant manager
of the Newark office of the Ameri-
can Surety Company and the New
York Casualty Company,, from
which he is now on a leave of ab-
sence for the duration of the war.

y
: • ' •

Chief DiinphyT
Warns of Forgera

Chief ofPoliceCllHOrdJBrl

10, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Dorothy Zelgler will di-

rect the play, assisted by Miss Vir-
ginia Hagemftor Miss Helen Gib-
bons and Miss Helen Squler. The
costume chairman is Miss Lilian
Campbell, assisted by_Mrs^Mar-.
jorle Wooster,.Miss^Angela Liddyr

Miss "Florence Pearce, Mrsr-Faa-
nle "Reed and Mrs. Carol Schoef-
fler. The scenery is 'neing-nTatte-
undeT the direction_of_Mis.s.Helen

S«- = E«^S

F. V. Leach, of the Colonial Coal
Co.; Abe M. Chodosh, of Chodosh
Bros.; Russell S. Hoff-Goal and
Lumber Co.; Walter H. Rltzman,
chief of the Fire department, and
Fred M. WilliamsFred M. WiUiams.

-V-

- — . . regime gives' . . _ _ . „ „
Republican regime. Ctood reporG
were received from the various
wards, Harry Simmons, vice pres-
ident nf ••»«» "'••*• '

• - « . . . j wiu*uiuns, vice
ident of the club, presided.

pliy warns Christmas shoppers
should be on their guard during
the rush of Christmas shopping,
in order to help check thieves who
endeavor to pass 'worthless checks

The Secret Service is waging Its
"Know Your Endorser" /w»o --

Campbelir""assisted by Miss
CSeorglana Cobure, art teacher. -

The leading characters are Bar-
bara Boden a s . Gretel, Ronald
Breslow as Hansel, Wanda Smith
as GertruderRlchard Caplano ̂ s
Peter, and Pauline Freilich as the

I witch. About 50 of the pupils ap-
pear in the play.
- y

Thieves Enter

Jury
Percy W. McAvoy, 2174 Eliza-

beth avenue;" John H. Mundrane,
640 Central avenue, and Mrs. Alice
Brachhausen, 1HS6 Bryant street,
were drawn on" Monday for pettit
Jury duty in the fifth panel for the
October term of-court. The names
were drawn before Judge Walfer
Hetfleld r u by. the Onion County
Jury commission. These will re-
port for duty between December_fl
and m •

.
waging Its
drive, es-

f

l p. , No.l fire g e
was sent to take care ;of a fire
at Bast MiHbn avenue and Law-
rence street with noa

-^«. £wuui«er - anve, es-
pecially . to prevent a forger from
stealing a soldier's pay,. Chief
Dtinphy urges those 'who receive
checks to be sure that some mem-
ber of the 'family is at home When
checks .are due to be delivered;
that, mail boxes be,-equipped with
locks; that ch««w • --• •

Burke, special grade.
The desks were pried open and

contents" scattered,, but very little
was obtained as the-rifle is to leave

_, . u m u oe-ca&ned at nothing of intrinsic value in the
the same place each month, and desks.ovet night. Entrance to the
not-to-endOEse-a-check-uaiilTusl' bUildiiig was made by jimmying
before it is to be cashed. the lock nn « . . -« - - •>-—

Thieves entered the Columbian
grade school, ,at Hazelwood and
New Brunswick avenue Sunday
night and ransacked the desks of
four of the teachers. These were
Miss Dorothy Eckert,

,, Those from Clark drawn-Jot
tor-duly-areT-JtoT PlSence

iQregory, U3 DeUa terrace, and
Ragna Meikle, of Grant

street.

Didja

fifth grade and Mrs. P / , K ^ J *°*t the nunU U U uu uf dogs running
loose about the city seems con-
stantly on the Increase?

If nothing'is going to be. done
about it, why waste the taxpayers'
money by maintaining a truck and,

. equipment and paying a man $150

Iouiuung was made by jimmying a month to carry the title of Dog-
the lock on the rear door. Warden? , - • • ; • -

Eight
New Citizens

. Rahway today has a larger
number of good AmerlcanciUzens
than ltjhadjastlkeei^as-the-re-
sult of a session of theNaturailza-
tlon court at Elizabeth on Monday.
A meeting in charge of A. Watkins J
Murphy, of Roselle, naturalkatlon |
cfaainnair"'fonfie~Union County
American Legion, assisted by

[Mrs. M. H. Ellis, Roselle Park
chairman for the Legion Auxil-
iary; Mrs. William Morrison, Con-
tinental "chapter, P'lainfleld, and
Mrs. H. W. Hill, Boudinot chapter,
Elizabeth, was held following the
induction, to further ground those
taking the oath in the duties and
obligations of a good citizen.

Those from Rahway naturalized
were: Regina K. Herer, 215- Will-
iam 2streetL=MarjLJaa.y.kanc=122'l-
Main "street; Ercblano Pucci, 265
Central avenue; Mary Ruschak. j
1763 Newtom street; John Roet-
tlnger. 264 St. George avenue; An-
na Bolyog, 636 Linden avenue;
Prank Parris, Sl«4 Church street,
and Marie Barthelmes, R. F. D. 2.

S. R. Morton, Elk's
Memorial Speaker

, The annual -Memorial service
for members of the Order of Elks,
| will be held on Sunday nlghtjtt
the-elHhh/M"*—"*-"--•""**"'' -

yreoToTHs^rganl
beginning of the , - . At the

summer all'.O.MUU1B oi tne summer, all*
moneys leftjji_ihe budget for wel-,
fare' work is divided and given to?
deserving children for "Camper-_:.
ships" to Y. M. C. A.,-Boy Scout ,
Or Girl Rrrm* y»«*-—

ships to Y.
or Girl Scout

Mrs. J. H. Cashion, 12M Bryant
street, is the general chairman for
the affair, which Is an innovation
for the league, and if enthusiasm
of members is any indicatio f

C. A
out, camps.
H. Cashion, 12M Bryant

general chairm f

o'clock. Samuel R. Morton, a
past exalted ruler of the order,
win be the speaker.

e league, and if enthusiasm
of members is any indication of
the ultimate success It i
of members is any indication of
the ultimate success, It is assured

Realize Ready Cash
For Christmas

Tiircliases
Right now is .a wonderful

time to sell used, articles. There
are so many things unobtain-.

_able and pricesarehlg'h. Peo-
ple are looking for chances to
pick up many of the things that
are not being used that toe.
stored away in attics,' ba«t-
ments, closets and garages^
Why dont-you dispose of those
articles you no longer need,
realize ready cash for them

.'• w<

^.~tA*—jur—some—person "who
really needs them?

A small Inexpensive ad in the
Record classified section will
put you la contact with the
persons you want to reach. ,.

Rahway Record want ads get
results because almost every-
body ta Rahway and -*-• "
reads them. • , .

teaMow Xharadir
Afternosn*

8CENT8 A WOSD

Any One 2 M Ceata -
Lower rate far 8 ar more'ttmij


